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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Caution Needed
Foroot Rangers of the County headquarters station 

In Longwood have Issued an appeal to residents to be 
especially cautious with trash fires during these windy 
d iy t

With the windy season upon u»—any fire escaping 
control can spread into a large costly fire In a matter of 
minutes.

Since Jan. 1, rangers have answered 62 calls to wild
fires and 29 to other kind.

Anyone allowing a fire to gel out of control can be 
held responsible for all property damage—In the past 
two weeks fires have Involved property containing three- 
tenths o f an acre to 120 acres.

mV . Women's Federation 
Sets Barbecue Supper

The Seminole federation of 
Women’s Club, a n  making plans 
Sot S chicken barbecue supper at 
the Elks Club grounds, April 4.

Btlnsou Klulaw will be in chargo 
o f the barbecue. AU proceeds from 
the project will be added to the 
federation Scholarship fund.

m
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Third Graders 
Study Manners

The third grade students e( 
longwood Elementary’* teacher, 
Mrs. Winkle, a n  taking part in a 
"good manaers’* project by mtk- 
iag potters. Maguiao pictures il
lustrating eourteiy on the street, 
ta stores, on bueee end la church 
a n  used end etudente have learn
ed te witch On  blackboard for a 
dally quotation or reminder to be 
frieodly tad  thoughtful to other*.

la  this elaiiroom the children 
also hsvo a msll-bas In which 
they "m all" notes concerning any 
school behavior problem which 
they think needs attention.

Last west, pupa* nude parallel 
list* of proper sad Improper con
duct on the school walk-ways, the 
assembly, the lunchroom and the 
school effk*. from  the combined 
ideas la tbssc lists, one group of 
a coopted school m inner* was 
eoapOed, attractively Uttered and 
plaeed la • prominent poittlon In 
the classroom to serve u  ■ con- 
steal reminder.

; '
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Musicians Needed 
For New Orchestra

Announcement wai made U it 
week that the Central Florida 
Community Orchestra, organlitd 
aarly this year, U to be included in 
the Orange County Adult Educa
tion program.

Rudolph File her, musical dlrec 
tor and conductor of the orchestra, 
eaye that rehearsals now are un- 
darway for the first concert, ten- 
Utively planned for oarly April 
This first conceit will include the 
wotia o f Handel, Blast and Wag
ner.

Donald R. Rhode*, president of 
the organisation, advised that a 
number e f qualified Instruments 
lists are needed, perticuUrly in the 
violin, viols, airing bass, baseon 
and oboe sections, All persons in
terested are urged to contact Fis
cher at hU home, M l Henkel Cir 
etc, Winter Park or telephone 
MI T-t7Q0.

Rehearsal* are held each Tues
day from 7:80 p. m. until 1H4S 
p. m. la the band room o f the Glen 
ridge Jnatar High School ot 
Oloaridge Way la Winter Park.

Tickets go on eale lhl» week and 
may be obtained from all dubs be
longing to the federation.

Sanford Clubs who have tickets 
for sale are, The Sanford Woman’s 
Club, Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, SemlnoU County 
Council of Home Demonstration 
Club* and the Sanford Garden 
Club.

County Clubs Include, The Ovie
do Woman’s Club, Longwood Civic 
League, The Casselberry Woman’s 
Club, The Altamonte Springs Gar- 
den Club and Altamonte Woman’s 
Club.

Price of the tickets are f  1.X6 for 
adults and 78 cants for children. 
Serving will begin at i  p. m.

Party To Benefit 
Altamonte Library

Mrs. Milton Tinsley, HatUwsy 
D r, Orients Gardena, will be host
ess te ■ housewares product* party 
at her home Friday for benefit of 
the Akamowte Springe library.

The party, beginning at 1:S0 
p n . l i  open to the public. A door 

, prte* will be awarded and refresh
ments o f coffee and cake are to

■4 ** "TO .___________
GA’i  Organize 

Forest City
Mien Nancy Copeland gave n 
regram on the “ American In

dian* to the <LA.t ef the Forest 
City Baptist Charch.

Ae this la a newly nrganiaed 
pave the girls

Weslside School 
Festival Set

Waste Ida School P-TO members 
have set a St, Patrick’s Day Fes
tival with activities to begin at 
the school with opening o f the 
booths at 6 p. m.

A  chicken barbecue dinner will 
bo served from BtSO p. » .  until 
7:80 p. m. with tickets selling nt 
|U8 for admit# end 78 eenU for 
children. Advance tickets nr* 
available from any member of the 
P-TO, nt the school or they may 
be purchased at thd festival. Take 
outs will be available.

There will bo pony rides for the 
small fry, fish ponds, a cake eale, 
cake walk, white elephant sal* and 
other attractions o f the carnival 
nature.

Five door prises will bo awarded 
with only those purchasing tickets 
eligible and present to receive th* 
■wards. Other prlise Including n 
transistor radio, a set o f dishes, 
n blanket and a child’s wrist 
watch will be given.

Mr*. M. 8. Ryala and Met. Stin
son Klnlaw a n  co-chairmen of the 
festival with Mr, Klnlaw to do 
tha barbecuing.

District Official 
Guest At Meeting 
Of Legion Women

By MR8. ADAM MULLER
The Auxiliary to Uw Herbert D. 

Gibb American Legion Poet 888, 
DeBary, entertained Mrs. Lowery 
Courtney, District 8 President 
from Jacksonville, last week St 
(be Community Canter.

The Auxiliary made a contri
bution towards “ Save A Child Fed 
cratluii" and Uie “ Carver Founda
tion for Leprosy."

A nominating committee was ap
pointed with Mrs. John Phelps, 
chairman; Mrs. Talma n Van Ars- 
date and Mrs. Gallon E. Crosby.
1 Mr*. G. Fred Smith, president, 
reported final plana were formu 
lated for the tend birthday anni
versary of tha American Legion, 
te be held March U at T p.m. at 
th* Stetson Union Building, De- 
Land.

For reservations contact, Wil
liam E, Brumbaugh, XU Btuaa 
Vista. No.-8-WOT, or Mrs. G. Prod 
Smith, Shell Rd. W.

On April M a Constitutional 
Conference will be held at Jack
sonville Beach for the ladlee aus 
iliary at lbs Legion Home. Regis
tration opens at 8;M a.m.

Lake Mary Dub 
To Meet Tuesday

The U k e Mary Heme “  
etratioa Club will, meet nt the Fire 
Hall next Tuesday at 10:80 a. as, 
with Mrs. Ray Ha taler aad Mrs.
William M  ----- ------- / —
the day.

The program on “ Storage" will 
be given by Mrs. Donald Smith.

Casselberry 
Response Heavy 
On Dog Control

Casselberry officials report tbit 
residents nr# responding to n 
statement Issued list week warn
ing that th# town's dog control 
ordinance would be eirtelly en
forced.

Mrs Hope Bennett, member of 
the Board of Aldermen, ssld Wed
nesday that dog owners are build- 
ng fences, some are building dog 

houses and others are tying the 
animal* In order to comply with 
the regulation and aacape a *50 
fin* or possible Jell lenience.

Mrs. Bennett laid, loo, that 
much progress Is being made In 
a voluntary elean-up campaign 
throughout the area and that busi
ness officials and residents are 
to bo commended for their evi
dent pride In their town.

Longwood Mayor 
Praises Firemen

By BRTTIE SMITH 
Longwood Mayor A. R. Lormann 

Tuesday praised the Volunteer 
Fire Dept, for lie cooperation in 
n town eleen-up cnmpalgn which 
has been enderway alnce late 
January.

Tha firemen bava burned o ff a 
number o f weeded and unsightly 
lota during the project, Lormann 
■aid, adding “ they’ve backed Long
wood up nil through the work, now 
it* our turn to back them up by 
being nt their annual dinner Sat
urday."

The event will be held In Shady- 
de Park with serving o f n 

southern fried chicken dinner and 
all the trimlngs to begin at d p. w.

Carl Lommler, chairman, says 
that prices are |1 for adulta and 
78 cent* for children undar 18 
years o f age. Take out boaoa will 
be available.

Lake Harriet 
Civic Association 
Names Officers

By ATLANTA McGINNW
William Kelley Jr., baa been 

elected president of the Lake Har
riot Civic Assn, of Forest City.

Other n e w  officers Include 
Charles Jackson, vico president 
and Mrs. Allen Actor, secretary 
treasurer.

The organisation, meeting now 
at tha Florida Power Club House 
on Bear Lake, plans te build It* 
own club bourn and barbecue pita 
on Lake Harriet H la the only 
civic group which poaseaeei a fog
ging machine with which the ares 
Is sprayed two or three times 
weekly, as th* necessity deminds.

Members have built a fenced- 
in playground ares for the chil
dren which la in much use when 
they meet nt the lake for special 
occasions.

Mote Chorus 
Gives Concert

The Progreaclve Male Chorus of 
DeLond, sponsored by tha DeBary 
Civic Assn., presented n concert 
at the Community Center last 
week.

Prof. J. Dandrldgc, director and 
accompanist o f the group, was In 
troduced by Robert N. McGee 
Civie Assn, entertainment chair-

GARNETT WHITE is on# of tha Jnycees working on n shelter In the new
Crystal Lake recreation area In Lake Mary, The Jayceen are building up 
the plcnie area as one o f their projects for the year. (Herald Photo)

Unincorporated Areas Show Big Gains
(One of a scries ef article* ea 

grente aad progress ef B*«l* 
note G outy commaaltlee)
Three unlncorporsted communi

ties closely integrated with San
ford life are Lake Mary to th* 
southwest, Paola lo Ihe west and 
Lake Monro* ta the northwest.

In Lake Mary, civic leaders, 
placing emphasla on developing 
one of Ihe county’s most deslrs- 
bis residential locations, hive 
dooc much in th* past few years 
to accomplish this objectivs.

Shores of Its crystal clear, sand 
bottom lakes have become doited 
with custom built homes and 
many new residences have gone 
up in all acctions of tha commu
nity. Dua to its proximity to Ban- 
ford, a number of Lake Mary 
bomaa are owned by Sanford pro
fessional people or by Navy per
sonnel. Here, too, a number of 
Armed Forces families bava re
tired.

Registered voteri ot Precinct 10 
la ISM set up the first tsxad fire 
district in the county although ita 
volunteer firemen also serve, in 
addition to Paola and Lake Mon
roe, th* areas of Loch Arbor, 
Llttla Venice, Ravanna Park, Park 
Rldgt and Sunland Estatsa.

Lake Mary offers Ita residents 
tha largest shopping and business 
section of the three areas al
though Paola and Lake Monroe 
have combination groceries and 
atnrlce stations.

Paola, smallest of th* three 
areas, long has been established 
■■ one of the couaty's better dt- 
nn  growing areas and In recent 
yaars has become lbs aile of such 
residential developments as Syl
van Lake Estates sod Lake Mark
ham Estates. Growing, too, is 
tha nearby Banana Lake area.

Other than the citrus holdings, 
Poole's economic vslue la swelled 
by an aaphstt plant, a large dairy, 
pasturelande and several fishing 
lodges located on the Waklv* Riv
er which runs along the west 
county line.

Lake Monroe, undergoing much 
relocation a n d  rebuilding of 
homes and businesses dua to con
struction of luUrstat* Hwy. 4, 
which runs right through Its busi
ness area, primarily la known as 
a vegetable and flower growing 
area.

A free will offering, collected 
during lntermlailon, went* toward 
the Community Center Expansion 
Building Fund.

Club Sets Meet 
At Lake Brantley

The next meeting of the lake 
Brantley Home Demonstration 
Club will be held at the h em  o f 
Mrs. Martin Dunn, March 8S.

Guest speaker at tha February 
meeting, held nt the home of Mrs. 
Edward Another, waa A. N. Bun- 
tow o f th* State Health Dept, who 
•poke and ebowed a film pertain- 
lug to important facta that should 
bo remembered in the purchase o f

Calla Requested
Mrs. Pay U * . Enterprise chair 

man of Ha art Fuad collection*, 
has asked that area residents whs 
wish te a sk *  ■ toatrt butte*. who 
have not been contacted, call has 
at hwna or at Lee’s Grocery.

Longwood Seeks 
Chonge To ‘City’

Longwood officials today pub- 
lishod legal notice that they will 
apply ta the 1M1 legislature to 
change the town’s name from 
"Town of Longwood" to “ CHy of 
Longwood."

Mayor A. R. Loren ana said that 
due to the rapidly growing busl- 
neee area and Urge Increase ia 
the number ef rteldeata, official* 
feel the “ town* designation ne 
long ia applicable,

Many 4-H Girls 
Attend State Fair

Mis* Myrtle Wilson, Seminole 
County H a m *  Demonstration 
A seat, has announced that M  d-H 
Club girls and their leaden were 
present for BtaU d-H Day at the 
Tampa Pair.

Carla Lommler of the Loagwe 
Club received the County Awards 
Certificate for her achievement*. 
A club member may receive this 
•ward only one time and ealy a 
girt aad oae boy from each county 
may get th* award fee any s 
year.

Recent years have seen the 
steady addition of new homes and 
tha development of a river front 
tract on Bio SL John* near the 
Lake Monroe Bridge. Here the 
building I* done to order and de
veloper! foresee It as one of tho 
county's most exclusive home 
aitea.

Speculations fly like geese head
ing south la the winter concern
ing new industries to locate along 
W. First St., Interchange to In
terstate 4, and Ih tha Lake Mon
ro* business district, but as yet 
no definite announcements have 
been mad*.

All three communities have 
schools — WUson School In Paola, 
gradas on# through four, an ele
mentary aehool In Lake Monroe, 
grades on# through six and a 
newly enlarged elemenlary aehool

In Lake Mary serves student* 
through the sixth grade from five 
nearby communities.

Lake Monroe and Lake Mary 
have their own poet office and re
ligious services are held weekly 
In at least nine churches of the 
three locations. In Lake Mary the 
Catholic Church ot the Nativity, 
recently established, Is holding 
masses In the Chamber of Com
merce Bldg, unlit Its church and 
school are constructed.

A host of civic, church and so
cial organizations, for young peo
ple and adults, function in each 
community and residents of each 
alio take active parti In Sanford 
and S-mlnoIe County activities.

Future growth In these locations, 
a* in all parts of tha county will 
be Increased by ths completion of 
the Interstate and 111 Interchanges.

Blue And Gold Banquet 
Held In Altamonte

By ATLANTA McGJNNIS 
Tha Blue and Gold Banquet of 

Cub Pack 281 waa held Feb. 86 at 
fl p. m. in tha cafeteria of the Alta
monte Springe School. Rev. Hoffer 
gave th# invocation, than a spag
hetti and meatball dinner was en
joyed by the Cuba and their par
ent*.

Mrs. Grimm, school lunchroom 
■upcrvlaor, waa In charge o f pre
paring the food. For dessert Ice 
cream waa served and each den 
had ita own caka that den mothers 
baked. For Den One, Mr*. Dewitt 
Gooch and Mr*. Walter Hedrick 
had a layer cake Iced In blue and 
gold ; Den Two, Mr*. Dorothy 
Thomas, layer cake, yellow Icing 
and blue IcUerai Den Throe, Mrs. 
Thelma Broadway and Mrs. Jan* 
Galllford, layer caka with plaster 
of paria cuba on top; D«n Four, 
Mrs. Ann Ptnnock and Mrs. Gir- 
rard, shee cake, yellow trimmed In 
blue; Dan Five, Mrs. Virginia Jor
dan, blue layer with gold trim 
centered with a genius head; Den 
Six, Mrs. Walter Hlngling and 
Mra. Lola Nash, cake In shape o f a 
Cub, Iced la brown.

Den Seven, Mra. LuCana Fran- 
efs, two cakes In a shape o f Cuba 
iced In blue and gold. Den Nine. 
Mr*. Virginia Auglultl, sheet cake, 
Iced In blue with a gold nine; Den 
10, Mrs. Connie Conk Is, merry-go- 
round cake with animals attached 
to striped strews.

After dinner, those attending re
tired to tho auditorium where th* 
program started with some Cub 
jrelte and singing ted by Mra. Vir
ginia Kraus*.

Den Five had a skit pertaining 
to Genius Month. Krist Balml and 
his father woe first prise with a 
“ Genius" (arm bouse.

Awards given to the Cube In
cluded: beb eat pin, Richard Mora* 
■-■tewlt More, Frank McHenry; 
wolf badge, Diggs Hewitt, Bradley 
Willis, Bobby Caraon, Gary U nd

errate, Rickey HatUwsy, Tommy 
Wade.

Beer badge, Michael Ganouer, 
Barry Gibbons, Mickey Markam, 
Dennis Broadway, Jo* McClure, 
Glenn Dabba, Scott Johnson, Ken
ny Krone*; lion badge, George 
Thompson, Bruce Crider, Gary 
Canon, Bill Levitt; gold arrows, 
Dennta Broadway, Bradley Willis, 
Mell Leonard, Bobby House, Frank 
Crout, Howard Foearallt, ‘ Kris 
Salmi, Mike Francis, Tanner Glr- 
ald, -Tommy Pinnock, Bruce Drum
mond, Fred Staedler.

Silver arrows, Rusty Gooch, BUI 
Levitt, Jay Thomas, Bobby Coreon, 
Larry Hartman, Jimmy Levitt, 
Jimmy Nash, Bobby House, Tan
ner Girard; star for boy* life— Hill 
Levitt, Bruce Crider; slide for two 
now members (special award) 
Barry Gibbon*.

One year pin, Glenn Dabbs, 
Scott Johnson, Kenny Krause, 
Mike lledrick; graduated to web- 
elos, John Meadows, Reggio Sig
mon, Rusty Gooch, Bill Levitt, 
Mlko Rlchett.

The program waa closed with 
the tinging of Taps.

a

Bear Lake Road 
Project Nears

County Engineer Carlton Blita 
hopes to complete plana and n sur
vey for widening Bear Lake Road 
from SR 4M to tha Oranga County 
line within the next 30 days.

Bliss said today that (he County 
commission had decided lo do the 
project with money out of tha 
road and bridge fundi even

Audubon Chapter 
Hears Naturalist

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Miss Carol Reck o f Highland 

Hammock, Sebring, spoke on Flo
rida Wild Flowers at th* Monday 
meeting of the Seminole Chapter, 
Florida Audubon Society held at 
the Sanford School Farm Building.

Miss Beck illustrated her talk 
with many colored picture alides 
for the fifty members and seven 
guests present.

Mr. and Mr*. Louis Schultes of 
DeBary were welcomed at new 
members.

Mra. Lucll* Norton and her 
mother, who served refreshment* 
of donut* and coffee for the recent 
field trip to Penilmmon Hammock, 
reported seeing more than 300 
white pelican* In flight.

Plan* made Include a field trip 
for Sunday with Winter Park 
member* to meet those of DeBary 
at Jackson'* Service Station at 
8:46 a. m.

Ateo announced wa* the regular 
State Trip Meet which will be held 
in DeBary, convening at noon. Ita- 
freshmenta will ba served at th* 
home o f Mtea Clarissa McFctrldgc, 
368 Ponce Lane.

Leaders for thi* meeting will 
come from Audubon House, Mait
land and will be assisted by John 
Boldtman and Dr. Lo|* Wells of 
DeBary,

Behavior Traits 
To Be Work 
Of Committee

Mrs. Virginia Huffman recently 
wa* appointed chairman of a 
Character Building Committee at 
Longwood Elementary School.

Thi* committee was formed, 
with appointment* by Principal 
John Angel, to Help th* student* 
establish definite desirable char
acter trait*. The committee aims 
to foster cooperative relationships 
betwsen all members of the faculty 
and so until In aach child a sense 
of his obligation, both to hlmtslf 
and to th* school.

Serving with Mrs. Huffman will 
be Miss Fannie Reese, Mrs. Lee 
Richardson and Miss Barbara Me- 
Innla.

First Graders 
Study Spelling

Longwood Elementary first 
grade students of Mra. Wheeless' 
room are beginning spelling work 
using the knowledge acquired in 
reading classes.

The students very proudly take 
part in spelling tests as the older 
students do and In this manner it 
ta believed that good spellers will 
dsvelop.

Library Closed
Mrs, Katherine Barton, chair* 

man of the Chuluota library, has 
announced that due to apparent 
disinterest of resident*, the facil
ity will be closed until further no
tice .

1
United Citizens 
To Meet Tuesday

Th* United Cltisens of Casset- 
bery will most at tha Women's 
Club Tuesday a t 7:80 p. m, to hoar 
a report from the nominating 
mlttea and to continue discussion 
o f charter by-laws.

Election o f officers will ba 
by membarshlp vote with Graham 
Wilson, acting chairman,
i * .

MARTHA DEAN of North Orlando's d-H Gub teaches 
younger children of the community safety measures as 
her project for the year. Here she shows Tim GrInstead 
and Christie Dunlap the safe areas for play with their 
wagon. r (Herald Photo)

though the project had been In
cluded in the 8300,000 road bond 
program that was approved this 
week,

’ ’ By doing U by ourselves, we 
C*n release some of that money 
for other project* In the program," 
Bill* mid today.

Bill* also reported that work 
started today on construcUng a ^ j 
access raid from English Estates 
to Hwy. 17-92 on a cooperative 
bail* with the developers of that 
area. The road will be an acceu 
road from that development to tha 
new school property that was do
nated by the Clayton Brothers,

The road will be a quarler-of-a- 
mile long, Bite* said.

Enterprise Troop 4 
Gets New Brownies

By HELEN SNODGRASS
New Brownie* of Enterprise

Troop 41 took part in Inveatilure 
Ceremonies at a recent program 
given by the Brownie Troop ante 
Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 102T

New members accepted included 
Elia Jane Angel), Carol Chlapplnl, 
Patricia Godly, Donna Groover, 
Doris Goodwin, Linda Morgan, 
Roberta Mure, Vonnie Smith, 
Brenda Woodruff and Cbyera Mc
Bride.

The Brownies made all decora
tions fur the event and fashioned 
lapel name pina from chestnute 
and sheila for favort. Gown candy 
dishes added much to the colorful 
refreshment tables which alio 
were under the direction of troop 
members.

Intermediate Troop 102 added 
skits on “ Girl Scout Thinking 
Day" and the “ World Association 
of Girl Scouts and Girl Guides," 
Each girl received a World Asso
ciation Pin and an interesting d is ^  
play of a World map and a rtic led  
made in foreign countries was dis
played

These troops, with DeBary 
Troop 20, will be In charge of the 
program at tha Enterprise P-TO 
meeting, Maryh 21, Members ot 
all three troops attend this 
school.

Bear Lake Women •  
Nome Officers

By ATLANTA McGINNIA 
Officers named at s  recant meet

ing of the Bear Like Manor Civic 
Betterment A»sn., Inc., Women'* 
Auxiliary were Mrs. Allan Went
worth, chairman; Mra. BurnaU E. 
lluston, co-chairman and Mra. C. 
L, Drunk, secretary-treasurer. _

Programs for future m eeting* 
were discussed and will ba act up 
at the March meeting to ba held at 
tha home o f Mrs. Dean Hendrieka 
on Bonnie Drive,

Mrs. DeVo* o f tbs Patricia Bta- 
vans Charm School will apaak to 
tha group on “ General Make-Up, 
Tricks, and Posture.’ ’

Nurses To Hear •  
Talk On Cancer

Dr, John Morgan will discuss 
cancer and its rare at tha meeting 
of Registered Professional Nurses 
next Monday.

Th* group has Invited all regis
tered nurses living in Seminole 
County, regardless of whether or 
not they hold a state license, t q  
be apodal guests at the meeting 
which will be held In the Health 
Center Auditorium beginning at 
8 p. m.

"Genius Kits'
Prove Interesting

By BETTIB SMITH
Highlight of llie recent Blue an^ 

Gold Annual Banquet o f Cub Pack 
540 waa the “ genius kit" dtepley 
of members and their fathers.

Prior to tha banquet, each Cub 
and hie father received identical 
kite containing a clothes hanger, a 
doll, pleca of cloth, two empty 
thread spools, two corks, on* fool 
of string an empty can, a piece of 
wood, alx pipe cleaners, naila and 
thumb tacks, O

With these materiala, each fath. 
•r-eon pair was told to fashion an 
article using only the kit item*.

Th# creative and original dis
plays shown at th* banquet proved 
of such Interest that tha project 
U being considered for repeat 
work.

Area Garden Club* 
To Meet Thursday

Members of tho North Orlando 
Cantos Club will meet Thursday 
to appoint *  Dominating com mil 
te* which w d  select a alat# of 
■ew officers for lb# group.

Mrs. George Sommers, To N. 
*#«#«d St., will be hostess at the 
1:80 meeUig with Mrs. MtlvU 
Campbell, cohosteaa. .•



■It* had been locked In her 10 by T l* board of dircclun of tft* 
12-foot room upon returning from S o u t h  Seminole Development 
achoul for the **|ia»l six or aeven Comnilttea today named ■ three- 
y u rt.”  man nominating committee to

The teenager eald her ueaie ! Prr‘ rnl * ofbeera tor the
were hi ought to her room and aha ***** organiaalion.
waa not net milled to taka a hath Phil C ,M er' « « « * t lv *  • * * « -

*  _  .  tary of the Winter Park Chamber
• of Com merer, John Krider, nan* 

s n o r t e r  L /I S C U S S I O n  agtr ot the Seminole County 
In r n e e n l k a e M  Chamber of Commerce, a n d

d e r  i n  u a s s e i  D e r r y  Miyor wiihur iu w k i«  of a iu *
Member* of the Board of Aid- monle Spring* were cboaen U  

ermen and Caiaelberry rciidcnla nominate officers, 
will diicuia ihe proposed new An election will be Iho neat
charter at the regular board order of buaineit for the group
meeting Monday. neat Friday at Jim Speaceri

Coplea of tb* charter were dla-1 Restaurant,
Iribuled for the first Uma laat | Gablcr advised tb* director# 
week and havo been publicly I today that the Winter Pork
ported all this week. [ Chamber o f Commerce b p s

The marling will bo bald In agreed ta give the now organ- 
Town Hall beginning at 7:33 iiallon ouice space in it* bulU-

PKKI'AHIND FORMS TO US DISTRIJHJTED to school children with in- 
formation concerning tho Polio Shot Day March 18, art from lefts Peggy
Jana Lundquiat, secretary for the Jayceea, Hammond Polk, publicity chair* 
man of the project, and Dorothy Chandler, private nurse to Dr. Tom Lar
gest, who will help administer tho ehots. (Herald .photo)

Navy Bomber 
Crashes In Lake; 
•Eight Missing

J A C K S O N V IL L E  <UPI> — 
Searchers spotted the tall section 
and other wreckage today of a 
Navy patrol bomber with eight 
erewmen aboard which crashed 
In a fog shrouded lake. There 
was no sign of survivors.

All eight were missing and pre
s u m e d  killed when the plane 
p lu n g e d  Into the water while 

making a simulated attack on a 
mock submarine Thursday night.

A search of the crash scene 
was launched at dawn by units 
from the Sanford Xnval base. 
The l*2V-7 Neptuna bomber was 
based at the Jacksonville Naval 
Air Station.

Lt, Gerald Spitz, pilot of an
o t h e r  plane who witnessed the 
Vcrash, said the bomber exploded 

and burned as it struck the dark 
water of Lake George, near the 
Ocala National Forest.

Spiti aald the Neptune, which 
was on a training flight, "went 
Into a climbing leH-baml turn 
with its searchlights on. then fell 
into the water at a steep angle 
and appeared to explode on iin- 
pact.”

0  The Navy said the plane ap
parently was making a simulated 
bombing run on a sunken World 
War II landing craft which Juts 
partially out of llie waters. The 
sunken craft was used by tho 
Navy in anti-submarine warfare 
pn c 'lce .

The pitot of the bomber was 
Lt. Robert K. Morse, 24, of Jack
sonville.0 The Navy identified the other 
missing airmen as:

Lcdr. Waller T. Gardner, 39, 
Portsmouth, Va.; Lt. Richard W. 
Bennett, 31, Wichita, Kan.: and 
enlisted men Fred G. Pridgeon, 
33, Miami: Harry G. Cummings, 
21, Ccdarvilit, 111., and Terry L. 
Ramsby, 19, South Bend, Ind., 
James T. Smith, 19, Ncwhali, 
Calif., and Jay Adkins, 23, of 

#  Jefferson, Ga.

CDR. CHARLES B, SMITH 
will relieve Cdr. David A. 
King iiti commanding offi
cer of VAH-1 Mur. 17. 
Smith in a graduate of the 
Nnval Academy. King will 
depart for London where 
he will nerve on the staff 
of the Commander-in-chief, 
U. S. Naval Forces, Europe. 
Prior to reporting to VAH-1 
as executive officer in 
December of 11)69, Smith 
served as research and de
velopment project officer 
in the F4H in the Bureau of 
Aeronautics.

Bulletin

Temperatures Dip 
To 45 Degrees;
Cold Forecast

0  Temperatures In Semtnoia Coun
ty dipped to 45 degrees Thursday

• night and more cool weather ̂ 1* 
forecast tonight and through Ilia 
weekend, the weather bureau re
ported.

Temperatures are expected to 
be 45 to SO degree* tonight but 
a warming up trend la forecast 
for tho early part of next week.

_  Around the nation a full-scale
V  snowstorm that dumped up to lVt 

feet of mow on New England 
blew out to sea today, but a new 
batch of rain and snow pushed 
eastward from the Pacific North- 
writ.

As tho storm winds subsided, 
northern Main* found Itself bur
led under 40 or more inches of 
old and new inow.

Showers from Ihe Pacific spa).
#  tered the coast from Canada into 

northern California, changad to 
snow in the Rocky Mountains, 
and turned back Into cold rain 
■a they drove eastward Into the 
northern plains.

The New England ilorm Thurs
day packed winds ot SO miles an 
hour that pushed tides two to 
three feel higher than normal. 
Schools closed In Maine, New

0  Hampshire and northern Massa
chusetts, Behind lha rtorm, gale 
winds swept Ohio, New York and 
the South. Gusta up lo 40 miles 
an hour smashed ptale glass in 
downtown Cleveland, lha wind 
toppled a 13-pound coping alone 
from a New York City five-story 
apartment house, critically injur
ing a woman passerby, and high 
winds caused temporary power

0  failures at Columbus, West Point 
and Atlanta, Ga.

In Iowa, hope dimmed for a 4- 
year-old boy missing tince the 
storm hit there. Nearly 20Q..vol- 
unlcl-rs waded through walat-ANp 
snow in a hunt 
Franks, a Winlhrop farm bay

The Stale Rotd Board today 
day reinstated Costa Brother* 
Contracting Company •< Tampa 
to the list of eligible bidders 
on auto highway projects and 
reduced U a M-day suspension 
the revocation of tho bid rights 
of J. W. Conner and Son and 
W. L. Cobb Construction Co.

News Briefs
Seven Perish

LUMBERTON, N.C. (UP1) —An 
Indian woman and her six small 
children pcriihed Thursday night 
when a tenant farm house 
burned. Firement found the seven 
bodies in ibe ashes of tb* small 
house.

Strike Brews
MILWAUKEE, Wi*. (UP!) — A 

dispute that could affect union 
atri&is daCuawU* brewed today 
over a federal decision Us refund 
more than $1 million In strike 
benefit taxes to present or former 
employes of the Kohler Co.

71 Bodies Found
FUKUOKA, Japan (UPI) -R e s 

cue workers today brought to the 
surface the bodies of 71 Japanese 
coal miners killed by an under
ground fir* in Japan's worst post
war mine disaster.

Only 20 of lha M men In tha 
Ueda Mining Co., mine escaped.

Policy Intensified
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preal- 

dent Kennedy has Intensified his 
administration's review of policy 
on Berlin and Germany in an 
effort to speed a decision on a 
possible new approach to solution 
of these problems. This was dis
closed today by diplomatic of
ficial* who said Kennedy confer
red early In Ihe week with armed 
service* leadcra on the military 
aspects and later met with diplo
matic experts to discuss the poli
tical phases.

Tensions Eased 
In Congo Strife

Action Against 
Former Road 
Board Is Urged

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Legislative Roads Cbmmltte* 
recommended today that authori
ties tike action against the whole 
Collins Road Board for alleged 
law violations involving over • 
expenditures of highway funds.

The committee asked Atty. Gen. 
Richard Ervin for a ruling on 
procedures to use. aThe action waa 
recommended by Senate President 
designate Randolph Hodges.

Assistant Atty. Gen. Joe Jacobs 
said his preliminary opinion 
would be that there is no criminal 
penally for over-expenditure of 

He said he thought 
state could do would be 

to try to recover or. tha board 
members' "'faithful performance”  
bonds.

Hodges said the Collins board 
over-spent the primary road fund 
by 59.3 million, including 54.3 
million which It borrowed from 
secondary road funds and has not 
repaid.

An auditing firm (old the com
mittee today the Collins hoard 
over-spent primary money by 59.3 
million in the face of a state law 
requiring a 20 per cent "cushion" 
in this fund at all times.

Accountant Charles Jordan of 
Miami said lie did not feel the 
20 per cent law should be on the 
books. He said the Road Depart
ment and not tha Legislature 
should be the judge of how much 
of a cushion Is needed for a sound 
road program.

But he aald Ihe Collins road 
board "Juggled the figurei”  to 
make lt appear there waa a 
cushion when there was none 

from July, 1939, through February 
I960.

Sen James Conner of Brooka- 
vllle noted that every road board 
member la under $30,000 bond 
and the chairman under Jioo.uoo 
bond. “ Senator Hodges thinks Ihe 
proper authorities should be con
tacted about this,”  Conner said.

He said borrowing from secon
dary fundi to build primary roada 
in unconititutionsL

(Hit? i ’a u fo r b  I j r r a l i i
WEATHER: Fair and cool toniffht. High today, 70-75. Low tonight, 45-55.
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Commission Asks Retraction 
O f Report O f Closed Session

County Commissioner!, meeting 
In a special session Thursday 
afternoon, authorized County At
torney Mack Cleveland Jr, to 
"correspond with the publisher of 
the Orlando Sentinel demanding 
an immediate relracHon”  of part 
of a story that appeared In 
Thursday's Sentinel.

That story referred to a closed 
door session of the commission

and said that "one commissioner 
reported that Comminiuner Ted 
Williams proposed the paving o f ; 
additional strips of the Wekiva 
Springs Itil.”  The story stalrd 
thst "Williams and hi* brother 
Robert, own prop:rty adjacent to 
the properly in question."

The vote was 4-t in favor of 
asking for (he rctrartion. Voting 
against the motion was Vernon

Dunn who declined to comment 
on why he opposed it.

“ I'm getting sick and tired of 
all llili controversy," Dunn snap
ped, adding "Hrit it was taxes, 
then toning and drainage, and 
I'm about ready—I better not 
finish," ha said.

District 1 County Commissioner 
James 1’ . Avery was tha most 
outspoken critic of the article.

"Tlit! piece of property is In 
my district and never was dis
cussed in my presence, whether 
at an open meeting or closed," 
Avery said.

“ I lake offense to this itory 
and find it false and Irrespon
sible in intent. The honeity and 
Integrity of this board la at stake 
and 1 abhor this type ot report
ing," he said.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison an! 
John Fitzpatrick also drnied hav
ing any knowledge ot that sub
ject being discussed.

The commissioner most con
cerned waa relatively quiet. The 
only comment Williams mad* 
waa that he wished "the press 
would leave my relatives out ot 
it—1 don't cart how much they 
pick on m i,"

Two Giant Fires 
Destroy Timber

Mure than 350 nerca of "valuable”  timbcrland in South 
Seminole County was destroyed by two raging forest firea 
within a 10 mile radius Thursday, the Florida Forest Ranger 
Service in Long wood reported today.

The first fire started near the Sanlando area and de
stroyed 200 acres of land while tha other fire damaged 150 
acres of timbcrland west o f Al-

Secondary Funds 
In Good Shape,

A DELAND MAN, Roland McKee, was killed Thursday afternoon when 
his truck was struck by a train at the crossing at Enterprise Road in De
nary. Officers reported thnt the engine struck the truck und rolled it over, 
throwing McKee out. (Uox Photo)

Peel Attorney Jias New  Case Theory

laat seen Monday Jurt t f  fis t  
from the doorstrp of hie Rea*.

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(UPI) — Closer cooperation be
tween United Nations officials and 
Congolese authorities eased ten
sions today and lessened the threat 
of an all-out conflict in thr strife. 
torn republic.

Western observer* said one of 
the reasons for tha easing of 
tensions was the disclosure that 

for Jlmnri* j»U. s . Secietaiy General Dag Hum- 
mniskjold's personal represents- 
Bv* |fi the Congo, Rsjeshwar 

j Days l 'w o *  returning to New

Seminole County la ona of tha 
few counties with secondary funds 
In such good condition that the 
State Road Department Will he 
able to lit bids on secondary pro
ject* without too much delay, the 
County Commission waa told 
Thursday at tb* 8Ut* Road De
partment budget hearing In De- 
Land.

Officials from Seminole a* well 
as from 11 other counties la tha 
fifth district presented primary 
and secondary budget requests and 
were advised that a policy of auf- 
ficlenry ratings will be followed.

Road Hoard member Max Brew
er, presiding at his first budget 
session, declared the road situa
tion critical in wins area*. He 
said it “ is not merely a question 
of need but of most need."

H. K. Helton, SRD comptroller 
said that Semlnola County'a aee- 
ondetry funds available through 
June DM2 after payment of bond 
rei|Uirrmrnt* were $84:t,7tX>.

Seminole placed construction of 
SR 438 from Altamonte Springs 
to Turkey Farm Rd. and Sit 415 A 
from the Ht. Johns River to SR 411 
as the top of the primary teque.ts.

After C o u n t y  Commission 
Chairmen J, C. Hutchison present
ed the resolution designating the 
primary and accundary requests, 
llrcwcr said the BHD expects to 
let bids of Bit 431 (Molnar Ave.) 
from lanigwood to Oviedo in April 
providing the rights of way are 
cleared.

FORT PIERCE, Fla, (UPI) — 
The defense attorney for Joseph 
A. Peel Jr. Introduced into the 
Chillingworth murder trill today 
a new version of how the circuit 
Judge and bis wife died.

Attorney Carlton Welch said the 
Chitling worth's beachfront cot
tage was "surrounded from land 
and by m s "  on the night they 
wet* abducted, Welch is defend
ing Peel, former West Palm

Film Program Set 
For Art Meeting

The Hanford Art A*sn. has 
scheduled a showing of film clips 
on the works of Gaughln for Its 
regular meeting Monday at 7:30 
p. m. at the Civic Center. Jo* 
Afathleuz will present the pro
gram.

Artists also were renundrd to
day that Hal M'lntoih of Winter 
Park wilt begin his second Ill- 
week course of instruction April 
3 and next Thursday is the dead
line for entry in the classes.

Beach municipal Judge, against 
charge* Peel hired the killers ol 
Circuit Judge and 3lrs. C. K. 
Chillingworth.

Despite Welch's new story, 
huwvvvr, Floyd (Lucky) liotiap. 
fel, confessed killer of the prom
inent Jurist and hla wife In 1933, 
■luck to his story that he and 
Negro mounshitirr (ieorttr ( Bob
by) Lincoln carried the couple lo 
sea In ■ amall Itoit and dumped 
them over the side.

Welch charged, however, that 
Lincoln "waa not even along on 
ihe boat" that "some other peo
ple" were, and that Lincoln "ua* 
Just a payoff man."

The defense attorney a l s o  
claimed that an automobile waa 
parked behind the Chillingworth 
beach home on the murder night 
to rut off any possible escape by 
the Judge.

Welch did not go into further 
detail al once.

Welch surprised the court witli 
hi* charges on Ihe third day of 
questioning Hoitapfcl, pul on thr 
stand aa1 a star prosecution wit
ness.

Ilolzapfrl called Welch's ver
sion of Ihe slayings "loo per cent 
untrue—absolutely not."

"Are you expecting the Jury lo 
believe you carried out this Job 
id a handmade boat you only 
purchased that day?" Welch de
manded.

HoDspiel replied simply, "We
did."

Questioned about his testimony 
against Peel, lloizapfel listed at 
one point: "I  expect no favors 
for my teitimooy in this court."

Welch continued questioning 
HuDupicI extensively shout his 
testimony before a 1H33 Palm 
lleach County grand Jury investi
gating gambling.

Commission Meet 
Tuesday Postponed

County Commissioners have post
poned their regular meeting next 
Tursday for the hoard to attend 
a County Commission conference 
in Tallahassee next week,

The conference will run from 
Monday through Wednesday,

W ork On
Creek To Start M

Work on clearing Lake Howrall 
Creek from SR 419 to the Orange 

a County line will start Monday,
'County Engineer Carlton Bliss aald 

today.
Bliss and DUtricI 4 County Com

missioner Vernon Dunn attended 
a meeting la rent Park Thursday 
night to explain to property ow o*n 
along the creek Ibe merit* of tb*
p il l ,

The work will b* paid from •
Federal Civil Defense grant a s . —..........-  r._ ,— ------- - ------ -- .

}aa emergency measure as t  result * tb* natural baasly *g Urn labs, j

FSU Circus Set 
Saturday Night

Flying High" Ihe Florida State 
University's Circus will be pre
sented at Ibe Memorial Stadium 
{Saturday at S p m.

^h* two hour performance in -j 
eludes many sensational high wire I 
p'nd trapese acts by Ihe college 

ot damage from HurricanS'-tlW* student performers, whn have be- 
which bit the area iau  last y « il . come nelsons By known in tb* part} 

Ihe work will be a joint Orange fev  years, 
and Seminole project with Orange This circus Is being sponsored 
County to furnish tbs equipment, by Ihe Seminole Swim Assn., and 

Bbss said that tb* majority ol | tick*la aro available at Toucb- 
tbe property owner* favored Ibe ton's, Bourn IBat and Anderson and 
plan although then were s few j the Civic Center, 
objections to it. I A program coloring contest for

Tbs ma or objection* came from , children up to 11 will be a special 
property owner* mho w on  afraid featur* in conjunction with the 
of the lowering o f tho lak* and'show, with t>5 savings bond* ga- 
thal the project would destroy , ing to Ihe winners in two age

V.

7
I- :■ see**i-

lamnnte Heights,
Cause nf the fire was nut known, 

rangers reported.
The first Hr* in the Sanlando 

area etarted at about 10:30 a. m. 
and was finally brought under 
control at :i p. ni. A short time 
afterward* rangeia and crews 
from four South Seminole com
munities fought tha bias* near 
Altamonte.

Rangera gave the all dear at 
about 3:30 a. m. this morning.

Officials said that mura than 50 
men fought th* two biases in
cluding volunteers from Altamonte 
Springs, Lake Mary, Longwoud 
and Caiaelberry.

No one was bellevad injured In 
th* fires, ringer* reported this 
morning.

groups.

★  ★  ★
Had To Hurry
To Escape Fire,
Residents Say

Inrluded In residents’ reports o f 
o f tha fires was the account o f 
Mrs. David Carr who was forced 
from her home in W. Altamonte 
Springs. Mrs. Carr said aha had 
na advance warning becausa high 
winds fanned tho fire* oo rapidly. 

She said "A ll I had Uma to do 
was get my baby from tha crib, 
get some diapers and botUea and 
my little boy nut to tho car, Th* 
whula area was black with smoke.”  

Mrs, Edna Smaiely, also o f W. 
Altamonte, said “ My children war* 
playing at a neighbor's home about 
a block away and tha amoka waa 
so bad we couldn't at* to driv* tho 
ear over than. My husband, wha 
cam* home from work to dig 
ditches around our homa and spray 
everything with water, had to 
entrh a ride un a fir* truck to get 
to the children,"

Mrs. Agusta Erick o f Sanlando 
Egg Ranch said "1 waa heme alont 
and tha fire burned within 60 fact 
of our place, Tli* only Uiing that 
saved us was tho high green 
bolds gras*, which hald tha flam** 
back until th* fireman came,"

It was estimated that some 100 
families all through the area wora 
forced to leavo their homes at 
sometime around 1 p. m. Thursday.

Unt family in W. Lake Brantley 
■aid that the fire broke out again 
about ID p. ni. Thursday but was 
brought under cun I ml by tba AL 
ta monte Hpilngs Fire Dept.

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (U PI)— All the hnuacwivri have thli to 
Th* parents of a 13-year-old girl say: “ Our homes are nothing but 
were jailed Thursday for holding suot and artiest It'D take week* 
her a virtual prisoner in her bed
room for seven years—pel mittiiiu 
her lo leavo only to attend school.

Police said they stumbled on the 
story oftor th* father, Elmer J.
Kenxinger of Banta Crui, reported 
that th* girl, Elaine, had run 
away from home.

When th* girl was found at th 
hum* of a friend, eh* told police 
she had been locked In her 10 by 
12-foot room upon returning from 
school fur th* “ past six or seven 
yoors."

The teenager eald her meal*
wore brought to her room and ah* 
was not permitted to taka a hath.

Taxpayers Assn.
To Hear Chairman

County Commission Chairman J. 
C. Hutchison will speak to mem
ber! of the Taxpayers for llcller 
Government in Seminole County 
Ann., Monday at 5 p.m., at the 
Altamonte Spring* Community 
House on Mullland Ave.

The group was recently organ
ised by laxpa)rrs of the area who 
are interested In learning more of 
how the county government func
tion*. Plans to Incorporate aa a 
non-profit organiiation and to elect 
officer* are underway.

lovltation to Join the associa
tion la open to all taxpayers of 
the county and all are invited 
lo attend the inerting series being 
held each Monday.

Parents Hold 
Teenager Caplive

and xv!■«)., in get tiu-ni clean 
again!'’

Committee Names 
• Nominating Group



FRAIRIR LAKE 
BAPTIST n m i c i  

Bids* Rd,, Para Park
W. Leonard Joata ......... PaKoi
Sunday School . . . .  I ;U  a. m, 
Homing Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m,
Training Ualoa ......... «:M  p. a ,
Erental Wonhlp . . .  T;M p. m. 
Wadaoed*y Prayer .. 1:15 p, a ,

f  Arm BAPTIST MISSION 
Ml LUai IS . 
CataeJBerry

Wilfrid Meloon ............  Faitoi
Sunday Bible School 1:30 p m

Catholic
ALL SOVU CATWOL

a w m
Oak Are. al MS St.

Richard Lyon* ................
Sunday Haases Tt4

John
fit

-MtaMd.. Hark 
huraday llatthaw 
riday PhUippiaa
tatuiAap Timothy

ia M  
II 10.14 
»  11*11 
is is*to37 1 •

But frustration has baen a blessing to msny man. It hss driven sslf^sntmd 
aoula to trek a new fulcrum for life. It haa brought men to God. . .  acknowledging 
human failure . . . necking divine strength.

And si they hsve found in the Church comfort end courage they have learned 
anew the apiritual meaning of defeat and victory.

The One that thie world crucified ia King of kings. Beyond t  cross and a 
crown el thorns our greatest aspirations await as.

The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms:

Riti Theatre
“The Best in Movies”

SOS MainaUa Av*. FA **0125

Compliments of

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Oviada, 11a. FO 5-3231

Progressive Printing Co.
"F or AH Your Printing Needs”

SOS W. llth  FA 3*2011

■- ■■ -  ■■■— i

"Prices Are Never Higher”
311 Eaat lat FA 2.3622

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

lot B. lat FA 2-4211

. . .  Otismd (JhjuAch Sunday

li>

PIRHT JAPTWT CHURCH 
111 Park A re mm

r. P. Brook*. Jr. ...........Psator
. B. Ptaker...........Aaaac. Paitor
ieraiag Worehip . . . .  1:43 s. m.

_inday School . . . . . . t i t f  a. »■
■oratng Worehip .• . . . 11:00 a. m.
Trelning Union ........... 0:13 p m.
Evening Wonhlp ... .  7:10 p. 
Wad. Prapw •errleo^ite p. «-

f GENTBAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. 144k R4. A Oak Are.

Sail Smith ..................  Tsotar
Sunday Bchooi ......4:*4 te
nanting Wonhlp n . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Training Unlnn 4:13 P-®-
Xvaniag Worship ........7:30 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Servlco ..7:30 p. m.

PINBCRKST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ml W. Ow?i load 

Donald Grevaomlar Paetnr
Marly Servlco ........ I:M a. m.
Sunday School ...••••■ •:** •• m
Morning Worship ......41:00 o. m.
Training Union .........4:W P- ®-
Evening Worihip ....... T:43 p. m.
.Wad. Prayer Service .,1:43 p. a .

WEST SIDE 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

r  4is «. Solly Avt.
Waul CoUy ......................  Paitor
Sunday School . . . . . . . . 10:00 a. m.
Morning Wonhlp «...11:00 a. m.
fBlbio Study .................7:to p. m.
Kvonlng Wonhlp ......7:30 P* ®-
Wad. Prayor Service ..7:30 p. m.

CHULUOTA P1B8T BAPTIST 
CHURCH

jG .0. Swaggerty ......  ....Paitor
ISuaday School *».*...» 0:45 a, m. 
Morning Worehip ..,.11:00 >• ta.
.Training Ualoa .......  0:30 P* ®-
Keening Sorvlco ........7:30 p. m.
Wtd. Prayor Sorvlco .. 7:30 p. m

ELDER SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

H. Orillia ......... !*“ ' «
Sunday School . . . . . . . .  0.30 a. m.
Alorptns Worehip 10:43 a.
Training Ualoa ........ 0:30 p. «•
Kvonlng Wonhlp .... 7:13 p. m. 
Jwod. Prayor Sorvlco 1:00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP GENEVA

k I* Stewart .......... PMto*
_day School .........10:00 a. ■■

jmlng Wonhlp .... 11.44 a. w.
tabling Union ........ 0:30 p. m.

Bvaolag Sorvlco .. . .  7:10 p. i 
Wed. Prayor Sorvlco 7:30 p. m.

r n i r  b a p t is t  ch u r ch  
n «  MART

Samoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pateor
lay School ........... •:** A* *•

__nlng Wonhlp ....11:00 a. m
Evening Wonhlp ........7:M p. n
Pod. Prayer S«*itt..7:M p. «, 

Ualoa...........0:30 p. m.

\ r o u r r  b a p t is t  c h u r c h  
f OP LONOWOOD 

Oer. a m i  *  Gnat SU.
ML L. Patch ................... Tartar
Suaday School ...........0:13 a. i
Stoning Worohlp ....11:00 t. * . 
Stoning Ualoa . . - J : t t | ,n .
Bvaalag Worehip ........7:43 p m.
Wed. Prayer Service....7:41 p. a.

n » «  MONROE 
Throe tellee wort oI Staford 
m  rtrrt SL, right at

Hobart O. Byrd ................P uior
Suaday School .............0:4* a.
Morning Worship ....11:00 a. a .  
draining Ualoa . . . .  S:M p. a  
Evenlog Wonhlp . . . .  7:M p. a .  
Wad. Prayer Sorvlco .. 7:M p. a .

o p  o v o r n o
dock T. Bryaat .........  . . .Paster
Suaday School........~..a:43 a. m.

; Worehip .. .. .1 1 :0 0  a. a .  
1 Ualoa . . . . . . i i l i p .  a .
Sorvlco...........7:00 p. a

Vairtayor Sarvlea . 1:10 p. a

OAKLAWN BAPTIST CHAPEL 
Located eo Poole Bd. e! 
Oaktewa Moaertel Park

M. L  O'Qulao .................. Partor
Suaday School . . . . .  f:41 a. m
Sunday Wnrahlp .........  11 a. m.

1:00 P

Christian
r o u r r  Ch r is t ia n  ch u r ch

IM7 S. Sonlerd Avo.
Jane* N Hernctt............. Paitor
Suaday School ............  0:45 a. m.
Morning Wnrthlp ........11:00 a m
Youth Mccllogi . . . . . .  4.30 p. n .

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

The United Church el Cbriit 
Park A n . at I4tk S4.

Joieph E. Stock ............  Paitor
Bible School ..............  *:4S a. m.
Morning Worihip .......ll:UO a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship ....7 :30  p. m.

Church Of ChriBt
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2nd St. and E la  Ave.

Morrii Ruby Minister
Bible School -----  10:oo a m
Morning Worihip .. 10:33 a. tn.
Evening Worship ......... 7: no p. ra.
Ned. Bible Study .......... 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Geneva

Ralph Brewer Jr.......... Evangel!*!
Bible School ............... 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship.......... ll:oo  a. m.
Evening Worihip ........ 7:30 p. ra.
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Pools

Etra Duncan Minister
Morning W orihip.......... 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worihip ......... «:00 a, m.
Thura. Bible Study ....1 :30  p. a .

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Long wood

Morning Worship ....... 10:30 a. m.
Evening Wonhlp ......... 7:30 p. ra.

Paster

Episcopal
HOLT CROSS EPISOOPAL 

CHURCH
Park An. al 4th SL

John W. Thom** ..........  Rector
John GrUflth ...................  Curate
Holy Eucharist . . . . . 7 : 3 0  a. a .
Family S ervice- 

Church School . . . . . . .1 :0 0  n. a .
Horning Prayer—

Sermon ..................11:00 a .m .
Sacrament el Ponaaee 

Saturday ................ 1-3:1* p. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Eoterpriso • DeBary
Pr. Paul Sbulli ................. Pastor

Holy Communion—
Sunday .. .  ................... 1:00 a. m.
Horning P rayer-

Sermon .......................t:M  a. m.
Holy Commuaioa- 

lal Suaday oach month 11 a. m.

CHRIST CHURCH

George Jarvis III ............  Vlear
Holy Eucharist . . .  7:M a. m. 
1st, 3rd, 3th Sun. . . .  »;3Q a. m. 
Morning Prayer, and, 4th Sun

................................... S:S0 a. m.
Sunday School . . . .  t :M  a. a .

Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL 

tltk and MagasUa
Friday Evening Servlco . . I  p. a

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sanford Shrine Cl ah 
IrtSL and Loo A n .

E nait Bollck Jr. Pas tar
Church School ............ t .K  a. i
Morning Worship......... 10:30 a. m.
Pastor1!  Clan . . . . .  t :M  a, m.
Luther Leagtte .............. «:M  p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP THE 
REDEEMER 

1M W. 33th Place
Herbert W. Goera ..........  Paitor
Ear./ Service ................ I  e. i
Sunday School ............ 1:11 a. ra.
Adult Bible C lass.........1:11 a. m.
Wonhlp Service ......... 10:30 t. m.

•T. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
St a via (Near Oviedo)

Stephen M. Tuhy .............. Paitor
Marnlng Worihip ......... 1:23 o. m
Sunday School ................1:00 a. w

* g. a.
*• f *'••«• MR • S' # IM44 W i. a .

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

411 Park Avo.
John Adi mi ................ Paitor
Morning Wonhlp .....-. 3:30 a. in
Sunday School .......  3:43 a. m.
Morning Worihip . . . .  10:43 a. m 
UYF Meeting! T:K p. a .
(Intermediate, Senior)
EvoUog Worehip.........1:30 p. m

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
•00 W. 4th SL

Clyde Dollar ........... Patter
Sunday School .......... '1:43 • m
Morning W orihip.......10:43 a m.
4MY . . . . . . . .  . , , , , , ,  T:oo p. m
Evening Werablp .........7:30 p. m
Wad. Prayer sorvlco . . . 7:10 p. a

EBKNEXER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

CUnu Holghia
Hugh Booth ...................  Paitor
8uoday eehool .......... 10:00 a a
Morning Warship . . .  U:00 a. a . 
M. Y. r . ................0:30 p rn.
Wed. Prayor Servlco . . .  I:3o p. m.

POSTER CHAPEL
METHObloT CHURCH

.......... • :«  t.
Morning wonhlp .........Utoa a.
Evening Wonhlp . . .  1:00 p. 
Wed. prayer service ..1:30 p.

Methodist
GRACE METHODIST CIIURCII 

thwro Rd., at Woodland Avo.
W. Thorn** Parion Jr P*llor 
8u- *-y School . . . .  3:43 a. m 
Morning Worih-p . . . .  11 :W a m. 
MYF ............................... «:M  p in.

FAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHOD 1ST CHURCH 

< Mile* Weil on RL «
William Lute ................... Pntor
Sunday School ......... 3:43 a. m.
Morning Worihip . . .  10:43 a. m.
Wesleyan Youth .......... 3:43 p. ra.
Evening Worihip 7;3o p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. ra.

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

OF THE NAZARENE 
W. 2nd St. at Maple Ave,

I. W. Juitice ...................  Paitor
Sunday School ......... 0:43 a. m.
Morning Worihip . . .  10:43 a. m.
NYPS .......................3:30 p, m.
N. Y. P. S. A N. J. S..........3 p. ra
Goipel Service ...............  7 p. m.

FERN TARR CHURCH OP THE 
NAZARENE 

O'BRIAN ROAD
Jib Fliber ................... P «te r
Sunday ichoot .............. 0:43 a. m.
Morning worihip ......10 :43  a. m.
Youth itrvica ............ 4:43 p. m.
Evangelistic eer/ica ....7 :30  p. m.

LABE MARY
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Mary
8. L. Drawdy .................. Prater
Sunday School ...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worihip . . . . l l :o o  a. m.
Evening Wonhlp........ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m. 
Minionary Society .. 7:30 p .m . 

Wed. after Pint Sun. each mo.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oak Ave. aid Third St.

Grover Sewell Jr. . . . . .  Paster
Marnlng Woritup ......... 1:45 a. m.
Sunday School .3:43 a. m.
Seiiloo Matting .......1 0 :4 3  a. m
Morning W onhlp .........11:00 a. m.
Pioneer Fellowship ....3 :00  p. m.
Senior Fellowship .........4:00 p.m.
Evening Worihip ....... 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service . .7:00 p, m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DeBary Civic Center

A. C. Summer* ............  Patter
Sunday School .............4:00 a. m.
Morning Worihip ......... 10:00 n. m.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Lake Mary
John W. Pilley ......... Paitor
Sunday School ........... 10:00 a. m.
Horning Wonhlp ......... 11:00 n. m.
Junior High Westminister

Fellowship ..................# :H  p. ra.
Senior High WmtmtaUter 

Fellowship ........   7:30 p .m .

UPHALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. PUlay ................. . Prator
Morning Wonhlp . . . . .  *:00 a. m
Suaday School .............10:04 a. m.
Weatmialiter Pallawahip 

Seniors . .. • 7:30 p. m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Cassaltorry

William M. Rente* -------  Paster
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Wednesday Prayer 

and FaUowahlp 
Temporary Meeting

4:43 3.
u  a.

t  p.
Women's

Clnb Overbrook Drive

Other Churches
P1NECREST ASSEMBLY 

OP GOD CHURCH 
Oir. «Tlh sad R Ia

H. M. Snow .................... Paator
Sunday School ................ 4:43 a. m.
Morning Worihip ........10:30 a. m.
Evening Worehip ...........7:30 p. m
Wed. Prayer Sarvlea .. 7:10 p. m

THR ALLIANCE CHURCH 
ChrtaUaB eed Missionary AUlaece 

Park Ara. and 144b 34.
Cecil M. Beale Pastor
Sunday School 4:43 e. m.
Morning Worehip 11:00 a. m.
Evening Sarvlea 7:40 p. m.
A.Y.F. Youth Service 4:00 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Sarvlea . 4:00 p. ra.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SaRNTM T 

344 B. Second S i
Sunday School ........... 11:00 a. m.
Suaday Service .........  11:00 3. m,
Wednesday Service ...J iO O p. m. 
Reading Room Open 

Tuee and Thun. 3:30 4:30 p. m.

CHURCH OP GQD 
Preach Ave. aad Und St.

Garold D. Boatwright Paitor 
Sunday School 4:43 a ra
Morning Worihip 11:00 a. m. 
Evangaliatie Sarvlea 7:M p. m.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OP U T T E R  DAY SAINTS 

aty Hall
J. G. Brooks Branch President 
Sunday School 10:00 a. ra.
Sacrament Meeting 7:00 p m.

n u t  REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
14th sad Chase Ave,

Suaday School . 10.00 a m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Werablp . .7:44 p. m.
Thursday Sarvlea ......... 1:43 p m.

THE SANFORD 
CONGREGATION OF 

JkUOV'AM'S WITNESSES 
IStl W. 1*4 S i 

Suaday Wstehtewor
Study ..................   1:00 p. m.

Wed. Bible Study * . . . .  7:3U p m 
Friday Sen ten t:30 p. m.

Theme for the entire week was 
*'3Iy Prayer To God—That They 
Might Be Saved’’ and contribution* 
for the Annie Armstrong Offering 
for Home Mlssionj were collected 
at each service.

Chapel Class Plans 
Skating Party

31 ember* and friends o f the Al* 
tamonte Springe Chapel Sunday 
School will be entertained at a 
skating party Friday.

Thoaa wlihing to attend are to 
he at the Chapel at 7:13 p. m. 
where group departure for Skats 
City has bean *at for 7:30 p. ra.

Other Churches
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OP LONGWOOD
R. Ruth Grant .......... ........Paator
Sunday School .... .,,-.10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ........11:00 a. m.
Evening Service ............ 7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service . .7:30 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
414 E. Betmd S i

Suoday;
Sunday School ..........  10:00 a. m.
Holiness Meeting.......11:00 a. m.
Strati Mealing . . . . . . . .  0:30 p. m.
Y P L ................................. 7:00 p. m.
Salvation Meeting.......7:30 p. ra

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh S i and Eltu Ave.
C. W. Beach .......  Pastor
Saturday Sabbath School 4:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. at.

UNITY CENTER OP SANFORD 
Unity Center 203 E. lat SL 

Josephine B. Sluckia Pa nor
Sunday Worship ........ 11:00 a. m.
Tuesday Claal .......... I  p. m.

Church Of Cad Of Prophecy 
2307 Elm Avcbm

Robert U Strickland Paster 
Sunday School 3:43 a. m.
Morning Warship 11:00 a. m
Evangelistic Servit* 7:10 p. m.
Woman's Missionary . 7:43 p. m.
Young Peoploa Sun. Ser. 1:43 p. m.

CHULUOTA COM HUNITY 
CHURCH

J. Randall Ferris, Paator 
Church School . . .  10:00 a. n .
Church ........... .. ..11:00 a. m.
Youth Chrlrtlan
Fellowship ...............  1:30 p. m.

Neffro Churches
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway

E. E. Williams .. .  Pastor
Suoday School ..........4:30 a. m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a. m. 
First, Third, Fourth Sunday! 
Evening Worihip 7:30 p. m.
First, Third Sunday!

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

UM W. I3lh l i
J. W. Marshal] Pattor
Church School ........  0:M a m.
Morning Worship...... U:oo a. m.
Evening W orihip.......... 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday Prayer . . . .  T:Mp. m

SION HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
III Orange Ave.

J. L. Brooks ..........  Paster
Church School ............. g;|Q *. m
Moraiag Worship.......... u ;00 a. a .
Evening Worship . . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service 7:34 p. m

IT. JOHN METBOPOUTAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

424 Cypress 8L
II. B. Whitehurst........  Paster
Church School.................4:M a. te
ll oraing Worship.......11:40 a. m.
Evening Worihip ..........1:30 p ra
Wad. Bible Study | p.m.

Bhr H anfirh Urrath
p«i;e 2— Frl. Mur. 10, 1001

Christian Science 
Radio Series 
Scheduled Here

Nazarenes To Hoar Rev. Price Speak
Rev. Nathan Price of Orlando 

and Kentucky will he guett speak- 
er at the II a. m. and 7:.70 p. in. 
Sunday service* of the Lake Mary 
Church of the Nasarena.

Presently in charg* o f radio 
aervice* of Orlando'* First Church

of the Nasarene, Rev. Price at
tended Trenecca Naiarene College 
in Naihville, Tenn. Uia weekly 
.Sunday prugram ran be heard 
from WDBO radio at (4:16 a. m.

Mr*. Plica, remembered in Lake 
Mary aa the daughter of former 
resident Mr*. Eunice Lord Outlaw,

and isvaral young people also will 
be gueata at the larvicca during 
which they will aialit with the 
•pet-ill mu*[c.

Local pallor, Rev. S. L. Drawdy, 
who muit ba out o f town, invites 
the community to hear the timely 
manage* o f the guaat speaker.

Skating Party 
Set By Church

Th* Young Churchman o f Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church and their 
gueit* have organised a skating 
party for Saturday.

Tickets, at reduced prices, are 
available at the church for thoaa 
planning the trip to Skate City 
with departure from the church 
■ot at 0:43 p. ra.

Beginning thl. week, Sanford 
Radio Station WHFR will include 
on fta programming schedule the ; 
■eria* "How Christian Scieneo I 
Heal*."

The IS minute* program will lie ' 
heard each Sunday at (I a. m. and 
will include personal account* of 
religious aipariancas from two 
weekly gue*U with Inspirational 
comments given by ■ moderator. 
The accounta will ruver healings 
thiough prayer of cancer, alco
holism, asthma, migraine head
ache*, brain tumor, broken bonai 
and spinal meningitis.

Designed to Inspire and help oil 
listeners, the series is produced by 
The Mother Church, Th* FIrat 
Church of Christ, Scientist, Bos
ton, Mass. Will R. Davis, manager 
of cuinmilteea on publication, ia in 
charge o f the prujecL

These programs are the contri
bution o f th* Christian Science 
Church to aid th* avaraga parson 
in solving soma of th* baffling 
problems arising In human exparl- 
ones. They ars heard over BOO sta
tions In the United Stats* and 
abroad.

Church Planning 
Blood Bank

lloiy Cross Episcopal Church Is 
establiihlny a blood bank for bane- 
lit of parishioners.

Elmer E. Wonienay and Charles 
Pf-lherbrklge, chairmen of the pro
ject, have requested (hat donors 
report to Uia Florida Bank, E. 
Second SI.

Hours are from 12 noon to I 
p.m.. on 3tondayi and from 9 
a m. to 1 p.m. on Wednesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays.

Tot Luck1 Supper 
Held In Longwood

Members of Longwood’a First 
Baptist hald a "pot luck" auppar 
prior to th* evening prejar ser
vice Wednesday.

All attending enjoyed the meal 
and fellowship.

Pot Luck Suppers 
Slated By Church

Pot-luck suppers are being held 
each Wednesday during Lent by 
members of the Holy Cross Epis
copal Church.

The suppers are followed by 
discussion periods during which 
Important religious questions are 
examined and various contempo
rary and troublesome problems 
are presented for group study.

Next Wednesday, one topic to 
be included is "What h Purga
tory (Paradise) and Wbo Goe* 
There?"

I Sheriff Hobby 
Is Guest Speaker 

iAf Nazarene Meet*
Hi* Sunday School Worker* 

Council o f Sanford’s Church o f tha 
Naiarene Monday heard Sheriff 
J.L. Hobby speak on “ Juvenile De
linquency" in relatiun to work done 
by churches and Sunday schools in 
helping to redurt tha problem. 

Other ipaaker* heard at th* 
7:30 p. m. meeting in the church 
included Robert Carter, S u n d ^  
School superintendent; Mr*. Irma 
Hundley, junior class teacher, 
speaking on "Taacher with 40 
3Iiiint«* in Sunday School; Sirs. 
Jean Pi'.lard, young people's super, 
visor, who gave a reading and 
Mrs. Ruth Carter, primary super
visor. who spoke on “ Teacher as a 

I Soul Winner.”

Prayer Week Services Are Held

SUNDAY m
9:00
\. M.

Do you gain any m l  comfort from that old cliche about dark clpuda hav
ing silver linlngsT Who can pact a cloud to And its happy lining?

W SFR
1344 RW

By Marian R. Jones
Week of Prayer hai been, ob

served by members of the Oviedo 
First Baptist Church at daily ser
vice* this week.

On Monday, the 31ary Lawton 
Circle, .Miss Lois Ruddell, chair
man. presented the study “ How 
Shall They Cali on Him 7" with 
the Pearl Marlin Circle, Mrs. W. 
T. Walker, chairman, in charge ol 
Tuesday services on “ How Shall 
They Believe 7"

Lira. Jack T. Bryant, general 
WMU prayer chairman, chose 
“ The Sam* Lord All Over”  for 
the Wednesday sarvlea; Mra. R.L. 
Ward ol the Kalie-Sue Circle used 
"How Shall They Hear?”  fur 
Thursday and the Friday topic, 
under tha direction of Mra. Joe 
1. Beasley, chairman of the Nettie 
Farnell Circle and WMU presi
dent, waa "Except They Be 
SenL”
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Fasula Says He's Against Taxation 
To Pay For Safety Patrol Protection

North Orlando Mayor Frank 
Fasula raid Wcdesnday that he it 
"against any taxation o f residents 
to pay for protection of the Safety 
Patrol.

"The only eotution for having a 
successful force,’ ’ Fasula suit), "is 
through coupe:ation of the more 

G  than 200 families living in North 
Orlando.

"I f  each homeowner pays his 
SI-5(1 per month, this would bring 
in $300 and with $40 from Master- 
builders, $30 from C o r o n a d o  
Homes and |50 from the Village, 
we could guarantee the Tatrol a 
sufficient operating iund."

Fasula explained that the Patrol 
_  la an independent organisation and 
™ from the collected funds provides 

all ita own equipment including 
the car and uniforms.

. residents objected to the
•ervira on the grounds that suffi
cient coverage had not been given 
tha residential areas and that pa- 
trolmun were “ sticking too much 
to the highway!.'’

Tha mayor' explained that the 
^  officers had not been operating 
^  within the community during the 

past two or three weeks because 
they lacked funds.

Fire Protection 
Fees Established

Persons living the North Or
lando area were advised Wed
nesday by Mayor Frank Fasula 
that (ire protection fees for 
homes out of the (own limits 
have been tentatively established.

Pending final legal approval, 
the rates call for a $G per annum 
cost plui $25 per fire.

Residents were advised that 
night and weekend fires should 
be reported dircelly to Fire 
Chief Robert Stephenson at FA 
2-3106.

In other business of the March 
Council meeting, held Wedncaday 
In the Village Hall at ■ p. m., 
Rev. W. W. Anderson reported 
that the proposed Mission would 
carry the Baptist title but that 
services are to be non-denomina- 
tional and open lo persons of all 
faiths.

He added that Sunday School 
workers are needed and that If 
the first month's services arc 
well attended a Mission will be 
built immediately.

■As a solution to the difficulty in 
making collections through the 
cost sharing plan, Fnsula appoint
ed W. W. Anderson and Mrs. J. D. 
Grinstead to act as area raptains 
to acek voluntary services of one 
resident from each block to make 
the monthly collections.

The mayor stated “ for those 
doubtful of the Patrol's success, 1 
can report that In tha first wreck 
of operations there were 25 warn
ing tkkcL* issued. In the follow
ing week, the number was reduced

to 12 and last week only one ticket 
was written.

"School buses are being loaded 
and unloaded in half the former 
time and students are much more 
orderly going and coming from the 
bua stops."

Residents were advised that 
Jack Sutton, 21 N. Third St., has 
been appointed to the Patrol and 
that in order to provide 21 hour 
phune service the new officer has 
installed a department extension 
telephone at his home ,

Canning Kitchen 
In Much Demand

By MARIAN K. JONES
Mrs. E. M. Olliff, who has oper

ated tha Oviedo Canning Kitchea 
fur a number of years, reports that 
she is happy to be "back on the 
job.”

The kitchen reopened last month 
and Mrs. Olliff says that many en
thusiastic cannera era making 
ass of the facility, even at tha in
creased price of six cents per can.

The canning quarters have been 
used by many citizens of Oviedo 
during the past years and resi
dent! are proud to have them lo
cated in the area.

Legal Notice
i> ru n  rittMT o r  Tin: t o m r  
j t  uok. ik m iv o li; ca lftT t . 
s i * ik  o r  ri.bHtD*
is  m oiiATi;
IS Iti: T1IR B8TATH OS':
XVII.Lit: SI. MILl.r.lt <lrc**»»il 

KIVU. AOTIt.R
Satlr* is bsrebr el»*n that th* 

undsnianed wilt, an tha Tlh dar 
«r April. A. D. l t d . present le the 
Honorable Counlr Judge of Semi
nole Counlr, Florida, her Hast re
turn, aeceunt. end vouchers, se 
AdmlnletrelHs ef the Relate of 
Willis M. Milter, deceased, sad at 
said time, then and there, mike 
application lo tho said Judge for 
a final eetllrment of her adminis
tration of said (slate, end for an 
order ■llsi-hatglua hrr aa aurli 
Admlnlslratrls.

Hated ihla I4lb da> of Faera- 
err. a . r>. m i.

nsulah V Miller 
Ac AdminletratHl of Hie El- 
■ ale of Willie M. Miller, 
Deceased.

Kerlile Ilouelinldrr 
Attorney for AdmlnletralrlS 
P. u. Hot ISO 
Sanford. Florida
Publish March IP. IT. ft, at. ttst
IB THE I III ATI JIIIUKT COl’RT 
IN AMI FOR SEMI VOLK COl .XTf 
FLORIDA.

CITATION
IS RE TUB ROTATE OF 
CLAHENCE W. WltlUHT,

Decsa aed
THK STATE HI* KI.ORIIM »u 
a m  or All. r i:n »o*s  ittx ix t, 
OR I 1.AINIMJ AM  I M t: WEST
IN IMI TO TUN k btatr  of 
ri.AHSIM'N W. IS RIUMT, DN* 
CK tel.Ill

You aia hsnbr noiirisd that a 
paitlloti has beta filed la tbit 
t.'ourl te detetmlne the beneficiar
ies In the shote-st>led estate, and 
you are hareby reunited to file 
m thle cause un or before March 
;«. m i .  your written claims. If 
any, entitling you to dletrlballon 
of the aseeta of said aetata, ghoutd 
you fell therein judgment mill he 
entered In due course ea tha pall- 
lloa.vxlTM.e* my hind and the seat 
of said Court at Sanford, Florida, 
tan lltb day ef February, A. D. 
OIL (tBAL)

c. VERSOS Ml**. JR.
County Judas 

,  By: Lath* FawUr

North Orlando Council Gives 
Okay To Block Annexation

North Orlando council members 
officially approved the annexation 
of Block 21 at a meeting in the 
Village Hall Wcdesnday, Mayor 
Frank Fasula announced today.

The council and resident* pres
ent also heard a report from Joe 
Jackson, vies mayor, on village in
surance.

Th* report stated that of three 
firms bidding, Th* Employer* Mu
tual of Wausau plan which offers 
dividend returns to th* village 
seemed especially attractive.

Compensation term* Of the pol
icy, he said, would cover the vol
unteer firemen and clerical office 
employes while the general liabil
ity measures would cover park and 
playgrounds, Fira and Safety Pa
trol Dept*., falsa arrest, streets 
and roads, aturm sewers, building 
permits, independent contrsetors 
and all town owned vehicles.

This protection, Jackson report
ed, would cost the town $020.36 
annually.

Council approval to purchase the

Kiwanis Wins 
High Award

Kiwanis International has won 
it* 10th tup award in th* annual 
Freedom* Foundation citizenship 
contest, It was announced today by 
Jim Grant, president of the San
ford Ki.vani* Club.

The high honor is specified as 
the Distinguished Service Award. 
It was presented at the annual 
Freedoms Foundation awards cere
mony at Valley Forge, Pa.

The award was made for Ki- 
wanis c y  or Cltisenship Quotient 
Project which encouraged citizens 
to determine the extent and kind 
of their individual citizenship ac
tivity and to take steps to currect 
any deficiencies noted. Kiwanis 
has won a top award in all but 
two of the twelve annual Free
doms Foundation cltisenship con
test*.

"The Freedoms Foundation 
Award has long enjoyed th* aamg 
stature in the community servica 
field as the "Uscar”  In the motion 
picture field and tha "Emmy*’ in 
television," said (irant.

insurance protection under (hie 
contract was given in a board vote 
following Jackion'i report.

P-TO Board 
To Wrap Prizes

Members of the Longwood Ele
mentary P-TO Executive Board 
will meet in th# school cafeteria 
March 3 ! lo paekag# prize* for 
tha Spring Carnival and to maka 
advertising posters.

Tha carnival haa been act at Mi* 
school for April 15.

Key Convention 
Slated Mar. 23

’ The Florida State Convention of 
Key Club International, a Kiwanis- 
sponsored high school service or
ganization for boys, will be in 
Jacksonville on Mar. 23, 24 and 
25.

Attending from Seminole High 
School will be vice president 
Doug Stenslrom Jr. and secretary 
Bill Ott, accompanied by their 
teacher sponsor, Ira Hindman.

At recent ceremonies at the 
Seventh Biennial Kiwanis Con
gressional Dinner in Washington. 
D. C , a seventeen year old high 
school senior from Yeadon, Pa. 
became the 50,000th young man 
to join the Key Club International 
organization.

John Way, was presented with a 
plaque on the occasion by Steven 
Copple of Yuma, Arizona, national 
president of the Key Club, About 
>00 people attended the event, In
cluding TO Kiwanis members of 
the House and Senate, members of 
the Board of Trustees of Kiwanis 
International, 15 Kiwanis District 
Governors, and Washington digni
taries.

Key Club perforins (lie same 
function in the high school that 
Kiwanis does in the adult commu
nity. The organization waa founded 
in 1925 In Sacramento and has 
grown until it now numbers some 
2100 clubs in the U. S. and Canada.

Volusia Cattlemen 
Set Cracker Day

Committee member* o f the Vo- 
lusfs Cattlemen's Assn, will meet 
Friday at th* DeLaml Chamber of 
Commerce to plan "Cracker Day." 
let this year in Samsula April 16.

The,committees were appointed 
at the last meeting of the associ
ation held at tha MQ Ranch. A 
pancake supper preceded the busi
ness session for which Art Illgby, 
rxrcutiv# vie* president of tha 
state association, waa guest speak-

Legai Notice
MITII M o r  INTNhTION 

TO AFFI.V FOR PASS AtiR 
ns- LIKAS- I K«.I»I ,ATHI\

TO WHOM IT MAT CONVKHS: 
NOTICE l« IIERKHT GIVEN of ( 

Intention to spplv to Hi# 1SSI 
K,.,ton of Hi# Florid* L»glsla- 
tur* for !>»•»**• of sn set by 
local pill, tha substance of which 
,*!*'*■ to m ine tha annua! aal- 
srr of ll>* Kup*r<iil*n4*nt of Pub
lic Intlrurlloti of *e»nlni>W Coun. 
I), Florid*, and •J.llsnstlng th* 
fund from arhlrli tho tamo shall 
ha paid: provldlne that said sal- 
orr ■ It * II ha ratroaetlv* to Jan
uary I. I»•!.It. F. Mann. (-h*Jrni*n, Board 

of Public Instruction 
ntmiool* Couf'r, Florid*

First publication March ISth, 1SSI

h OTITIC OF INTKATIO*
TO APPLY'FOR PASBSUR
OF LOT A L I.KUIBLATION 

TO IVIIOM IT MAT rONORIINl * 
NOTICE IN IIEHKBY OIVEN «f 

ln:*ntlun In applr «* th* 1SSI 
nrsalc.a of tn* Florida LaalsUtut* 
for p* ,**s* of sn Act hr l«<«l 
bill, th* substance *f which re
lates te areup Insuraac* far par- 
soanal of th* schools of Sanlaal* 
County, Florida; authorlslag th* 
tloaid of Public Instruction #f 
-■.ininot* County, Florida, lo as
ter Into arraamanta for group la- . 
auranra upon approval of am- \ 
pluyarr. provldlne authority to 
Inplaiuaut such asraamani* and 
contribute w> pi am luma, provid
ing effective data.

R. F. Mann, Chairman, Board 
of rublle Instruction 
Seminal* County, Florida

L I T ' L  G I A N T
FOOD STORES

Florida's Friondllrat 
Most Convenient Food 
Storo • Quick Sorvlco 

French Avo. at 23rd St.

OPEN 7 A. M. • 11 P. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD UEER
Carton ar Case
Tn Carry Uut Oaly 
Fishing A I’icnic Supplies 
Caper Flat**, Cups, Spoons, 
Forks, Fishing I’oles, 
Everything For A Complete 
Hunting Or Fishing Trip.

ICB
Crushed Ur Block, To 
Keep Your Gama Or Fish.
For Cold Drinks, Leaches ate.

COLD CUTS
A Complain AaaortasaRt Of 
Sandwich Meats.

QUICK COOK MEATS
Chicken, Kausage 
W tinar, Park Chops Etc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk, ButUr, Eggs, 
la* Bag Pastries.

Y’ALL COME 7 TO 11

PVT. MICHAEL R. McCur- 
d.v, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris T*. McCurdy of 
Longwood. recently com
pleted training at the Pro. 
vost Marshal General's 
School at Fort Gordon, Ga.

I Rights Of Way 
Purchase For 
SR 419 Nears

North Orlando rctidenls wire 
advised Wednesday that the 
State Road Dept, is in the pro.- 

| e.<* of buying the rights of way 
Tor paving of SU 419 running 
(rum l xi tig wood lo Oviedo,

The information wa* in a Id 
ler from the department to ihe 
Village Council and it also ad
vised that the 100 fool rigid* of 
way given by North Orlando 
along thv road have been re
corded. The slate department re
quested an >0 foot strip.

The letter further staled that 
a* soon ax property i.* acquired 
snd recorded for the remaining 
properties along Ihe road Ihe 
slate will open bids for the pro
ject.

Leases For Grocery Signed, Council Told
Mayor Frank Fasula advised 

the North Drlundo Village Coun
cil at a meeting Wednesday, that 
leave* for the 7-11 Grocery all 
h«\e been signed and returned 
to the North Ortando Company 
office* In Miami,

Construction will begin, he 
*aid, a* *oon aa Ihe company 
men Mudy and sign the papers.

Councilman Clarence Memory 
announced that resident* living 
out of the town limit* who wish 
an*wers to questions concerning

the town charter may ronlact 
him. The council feel* that un
derstanding of regular meeting 
procedures and actions will re
sult if resident* thoroughly un
derstand the rharier.

Judge To Speak
Volusia County Juvenile Judge 

Max Mnssfrller o f Daytonn Beach 
will eddies* the Osteen Pnirnt- 
Teachers at a meeting in tha 
school auditorium Tuesday at 
7:30 p, m.

Palm Sunday 
Trip Planned

Members of Holy Cross Episeo 
pal Church are planning the an
nual Palm Sunday trip to Lake 
Wales where Ihcy will at lend Ihe 
B p.m performance of The Pas
sion Play.

A picnic will he held in Lake 
Wales preceding Play time.

Reservations and Ihe number of 
extra passenger spares available 
in each car should he made at 
Ihe Parish office for member* and 
their guests who ar* planning 
lo make the trip.

The mayor advised a resident
requesting that the town build IR 
outdoor bulletin board whetw 
public notices and inlertowR no- 
lice* could be posted that "work 
will begin immediately.”

Fasula also reported that tha 
council presently I* taking atepa 
to get traffic lights Installed 
immediately on SR 410 right 
away and that it hopes event
ually to get them throughout the 
residential areas.

AUTO REPAIR
Automatic TransmlsaJoa 
Lawn Mower*

A L ’S GARAGE
Formerly with William* 

Fixit Shop
IT-92 Just 8. of Club DiamondHERE’S HOW

YOU GANSAVE MONEY
ON INCOME

K won't be long now. April 15th will be hero before we know k...and tho Mura of "deductions,1* 

"exemptions,” "gross adjusted income" and th* reat te nigh. Roddy offars two suggestions to 

help you reduce your Income tax.,.today and In the years to come.

1, Tak§ advantsga of »U possible deductions. Raliabla incoma tea guidaa are on ante which wlH giva 

you a complete Mat of all daductiona. Special tax consultants maka a bueineee of helping on com ■ 

plex raturna. You may be surprised at how much you aava by itemizing all of your daductiona.

2. Keep the Government out o f business. Whan Government competee with private enterprise, tha 

coat te reflected In higher taxes. In tha waee of TV A, for example, Florida's chare of tha tax 

burden involved haa already amounted to *1 2 5 ,9 5 0 ,0 0 0  — nearly MOO par family of foufk

Support fra* enterprise, resist governmental competition, and aava on TAXES I

FLORIDA POWER 0 LIORT COMPART
W. Scott Borax, Mgr. Helping luff d ft or tee >17 A * *
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Polio Shots Scheduled Again
The Jayceea are getting ready for another polio shot 

day In their series of efforts to help everybody in the 
county avail themselves o f the polio vaccine at a low no- - 
minal fee.

Preparations are being made for the next all-day 
Ho shot clinic March IB at the Jayceo Information 

ullding an French Ave,
Members o f the medical and nursing professions 

assist the Jayceea in staging the clinics and the shots 
are available to all.

This is one of the best projects any organization 
nsors in the public interest and we urge all who need

e polio vaccine to get it March 18.

WORRYCUNIC by Dr. G. W. Crane
JANE ceofm ta  a i t s  proUew 
(hat faces aUBtoae o f U|h school 
aid colics* coeds, so scrsphooh 
(hi* blast case. Oct swart, tor 
aalg stapM, oM-fasUsaod fslhs 
advocate premarital affairs or 
(rial ■ a rr is ft . A id  s*od tor the

CASE H • 429: Jane IT., aftd 17, 
Is a beautiful high school senior.

"D r. Crane," abe began, "1 
need advice quickly. For the last 
year I  have gone steady with a 
tlaiimate named Tommy.

"But a month or so ago, he be- 
gan to Insist that 2 permit him 
jnora liberties.

"m en  I objeotad, be said 1 was 
Just old-fashiontd. Ha tvsn threat- 
toed to lilt me.

"6tUl I refused, so last night ba 
broke our date and took another 
alrl to tha dance.

"Well, that la vary humiliating, 
for everybody know* we have gone 
steady since the start of our sen
ior year.

"Am I really old-fashioned, as 
1m  says? And do all girls give 
in to thtir boy frlandi, is  bo In
sists they d o t "

Jane's case shows on* of the 
major objections to going steady.

For than a couple begin to feel 
"as If we’re almost married" ao 
they are more inclined to indulge 
in Illicit affairs.

H is definitely NOT old-tosh- 
toned to avoid pro-martial sums! 
affairs, for smart folks know such 
affairs a n  Illogical. Here's why;

(1) They subject both partite 
to the possibility of syphilis and 
gonorrhea, for these art two sc- 
parato ventral diseases but can 
both bo contracted at tb i tim e 
time.

Tbeao veneral diseases are still 
very dangerous, in eplta of our 
modern antibiotics. They produce 
sterility, as well as heart trouble 
and oven insanity, go get bap.

(I )  A girl Immediately loses her 
greatest charm to tha mala sea 
thereafter, which Is her spunk or 
Independent spirit.

Even the Bible realises tkli fact 
for It refers to sucib a girl as 
"bumbled", meaning her spirit to 
broken.

Thereafter she tends to avoid 
looking people atrsight la the aye. 
And tho to appiebeaiivo tost bar 
boy friend toll all about his osea

pads, which be is almost sure to 
do if bs uses liquor.

(I ) The girl may get pregnant 
and thus cut short her school 
career, thereby almost breaking 
tha haarta of her doting parents 
who have saved and slaved for 
maybe M ycara to put her through 
high acbool.

A high school diploma is worth 
|4S,000 in future earnings, so a 
tow aex affairs may thus ruin a 
fortune In actual cash.

(4) If the girl becomea pregnant 
and a “ shotgun”  wadding takes 
place, then her immstura husband 
wtQ drop out o f school to support 
her, thereby losing his $49,000 
diploma, too.

And "forced" marriages oftsn 
produce an extra amount of quar- 
rating, especially when the boy 
sees his male pals going on to 
college and then getting higher 
paying poeltions.

Such a boy aoon grows Irate at 
himself, but than projects his 
anger upon bis young wife, for 
husbands o f all ages are chronic 
buck-passer*.

(B) U the girl doesn't marry 
(tor most boys duck out In such 
cases) aha is socially branded In 
tha community, especially If she 
retains the baby. And the baby 
has on# strike against it in life. 
U she gives it up, she will feel 
a lot,of anguish, too.

So get smart and reallra that 
pro-martial affairs are as old as 
mankind and have produced heart- 
ache aver since Sbechem (Genesis, 
Ch. 14.)

Send for my booklet “ Sax Pro
blems of Youag People," enclosing 
a stamped, return envelope, plus 
aoc.

Many high schools uss It In their 
hygiene courses, and so do Youth 
Counaaltors.

Always writ* to Dr. crane to 
ear* of this newspaper, cedes- 
lag n tong 4s stomped, addres
sed anvntope and Me to cover 
typing and prtotfag cads whta 
yen aand far oat af Us beak- 
tola.)

Minnesota's Cuyuaa Iron Range, 
tha last rings to ba discovered 
in tbs stats, diftored from esrllar 
finds to that no iron basting 
rocks warn exposed at the sur
face.

SIDE GLANCES by Galbraith

War Paint

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD ByWilliamDiuiy
My friend Topper Is a gay 

old dog. He abiolutely refuses to 
admit that he Is getting a little 
too old for affairs or the heart. 
Nor does ho permit bis two chief 
physical disabilities lo restrict 
his amorous adventures. lie has 
a weak ticker and athlete's foot.

Topper Imagines himself as a 
wolf. So far as girls are con
cerned, he certainly behaves like 
a wolf. But there the similarity 
cods, for he looks exactly what 
be is.

A small wire-haired terrier.
1 do not really belong to him, 

but ho visits me every morning 
and remains until late afternoon 
when his own human - -  a pleas
ant, personable lad called Grey 
Podorcan — trots homo from 
school. At the sound of Grey's 
happy bark. Topper leaves-me.

Early next morning, he re
turns. And sits oulskle my door 
until I open It to admit him.

We greet each other In the man
ner of civilised adult*. I tickle 
hts ears and muss hb hair, and 
be licks my psw,

Topper Is a hsnd-kisser.
Around the neighborhood, he 

has earned quite a reputation as 
a lady-killer. In fset, the only 
lady who spurns his advances 
Is a puritanical female of haugh
ty countenance known as Biddy- 
Bee. She lives In sybaritic com
fort and wears a turquoise col
lar studded with rliineatones.

Actually, Biddy-Bee has very 
little to bout about, being of 
doubtful lineage.

My guess is that she Is port 
rug and part Bactrian camel.

The fact remains that she con
siders Topper a low sort of fel
low, entirely beneath her notice. 
Which Is more or less true, be
cause Topper is a runt and Bid
dy-Bee certainly Is not.

None of Topper's girl friend*

YOUR P0CKETB00K By Faye Henle
Lawrence C, Murdoch of tha 

Philadelphia F e d e r a l  Reserve 
Bank has placed you, tha cos
tumer, on hli economic-analyst’s 
couch. The personality that be 
discovers Is that of royalty, 
wlaldlng despotic power over the 
economy. Your restlessness as a 
spender la tbs fores bshlnd lb* 
current business tempo.

As I read this analysis, the 
reason for recession amidst 
plenty takes on a claarer focus. 
Hero are tome highlight*!

Tha product! and aervlcaa you 
covet will not have tbs explosive 
Impact on tho economy that dur- 
ables and houalng do. You’ve 
had your fill o f eplit-levels tod 
washers. Replacement demand 
will be less dynamic.

The consumer market is be
ing broken into fragment*. It is 
not a masa, but a custom mar- 
ket. This baa come about a t a 
result o f the rise In discretionary 
Income-the money left-over af
ter tha essential* have beta 
bought.

In many families, husbands 
and wives are separate spend
ing unit*. They both have more 
money to call their own. A third 
of all married women bold Jobs; 
they add some 130 billion to fam
ily coffer*.

Sixteen million teen-agers pipe 
99 billion yearly Into their cus
tom market. Moppets who view 
Captain Kangaroo dictate how 
hundreds of millions more del- 
lars are spent.

There are IB million people 
over BS spending approximately 
$30 billion a year. There's so 
equal amount being spent by the 
19 million alngle adults.

Ooe thing this splintering de
mand haa done la to boom the 
“ doubles" market. Families with 
everything now want two or 
more of many Items. With the

NOW AVAIUBU POO 
MOT A MNNT SOWN

A W I SIMOOM MASSai
m m  M  r m

r f m r a n b

second Item sought to meet a 
specialised need, they seek a dif
ferent style or model, whether in 
a car or an appliance.

Despite tha Impact of housing 
developments, giant corporations, 
giant unions and mass market 
TV programing you’ve demon
strated your resistance to being 
ehaped into a mold or homoge
nised like milk.

That's why culture la a hot 
Item;

There are 43 major American 
symphony orchestras performing. 
A  billion dollars a ysar is spent 
on hooka. In 1939 twice as many 
people vlelted New York'e Metro
politan Museum of Art as eaw 
the Yankees play baseball. Pon
der the effect on (he economy of 
93.800 spent on • year at col
lege, versus $3,800 spent for a 
tall-flnned carl

Is small. Nor any of hla boy 
friends, for that matter. This ex
plains why he slwsys gets the 
worst of it when be makes a 
pass at another dog's gal.

lie is very, very touchy about 
bis heart condition, and will do 
almost anything to prove that 
he can lick any dog alive.

Even now, as I write this, 
Topper stands beside my chair, 
a small red ball In his mouth, 
his brown eyes begging me to 
throw it into the garden.

Of course, 1 dare not throw 
the ball because of his heart, 
but Topper merely considers this 
a confounded lot of hogwatb, 
poppycock and tarradlddle.

I used lo throw it before I 
learned that he hid a bum tick
er. Standing at the door, I 
would hurl It across the lawn 
and Topper would dash after it, 
Completely forgetting that he-al
so had athlete’* foot.

It la very, very difficult to 
write stories for ■ living when 
you have to pause every few 
seoonda to chuck a ball far a
dog. My working speed was re
duced to one sentence an hour.

Not only that, I  got athlete’s 
band.

Topper has a wicked sense of 
humor, sod yesterday he played 
a practical Joke on me.

He brought me e gift.
With a hiss, It sprang from hla 

Jaws, flew through the air and 
landed In my lap, covering me 
with little brown worms.

I shrieked and almost bit tha 
roof.

it  was a well chewed golf 
ball. So well chewed that the 
tightly packed robber Inside it 
bad suddenly com* unwound, 
causing the ball to leap from 
hU mouth Ilka • mad thing, 
■praying me with robber alrands.

Now I’ve get • heart condi
tion, too.

Give generously to your Heart 
Fund.

I t fi  l « i y  T o  C o t  T f c o r o

W A I N  y o u  s a v e  r e g u l a r l y  

W IT H  O U R  H E L R I

Making jew  city a better (lace to live, weft and nise • hmtiy-

tne result el a aawiNfi
Savings and Laaa business

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK By Peter Edson
WASHINGTON— (NEA) —  In-

auguration of Brasil's new Presi
dent Janio Quad rot with n sweep
ing reform program, just at the 
time President Kennedy begins hie 
administration, has given inspira
tion to Executive Vies President T. 
Graydon Upton o f tha new Inter- 
American Development B a n k ,  
which recently made Its first loan.

Upton points out that a unique 
opportunity now exists for awak
ening end mobilising a new spirit 
In the western hemisphere. And he 
doesn’t mean by lending it a lot of 
money, either.

Upton la a Republican and a 
Philadelphia banksr Republican at 
that. After a varied experience In 
foreign investment fields he serv
ed aa Treasury undersecretary 
with the Eisenhower administra

tion. But he was born In Salem, 
Mass., and ha’s a Harvard man, 
which should make him acceptable 
to the New England Democratic 
bunch running thlryi her* now.

In an unpublldsed paper before 
a conference o f corporation execu
tives at the School for Advanced 
International Studies In Princeton, 
Upton recently gloved perfectly 
the hand fo r  President Kennedy’ s 
proposed "Alliance for Progress" 
—"Allansa Para Progreio” —with 
Latin America.

Upton admits that "Operation 
Pan-America”  la now burned out. 
It was conceived by the Brasilian 
poet-politician Auguato Krederlco 
Schmidt U was promoted by 
BraxU’a previous President Juscel- 
Ino Kubitachek. It was documented 
by tha Organslation o f American 
States "A ct o f  Bogota," and a

WASHINGTON by Ed Koleiba
WASHINGTON—There la, in the 

hill country of Wayoeavllle, N. C. 
a rtiUeaa Idea man who could 
be called the unsung hero o f the 
Kennedy Administration.

It wa* Idea man Hdnx Rollman 
who gava birth to tbs Kennedy 
Peace Corps plan. And to this 
day not one word of thanki has 
come from the White House.

Undaunted, however, Heinz keeps 
grinding out far-reaching sug
gestions tor the government All 
good ones, too.

Helnx, a shoemaker ousted by 
Hitler, settled in North Carolina 
before the war. By dint o f Ingen
uity and hard work, he's enjoyed 
stupendous financial success.

But Helnx Rollman la frustrated 
because he hae so many big Ideas 
and no vehicle by which to impart 
them to the world.

Three years ago he tried to win 
a scat In Congress. He ran on 
tho Democratic ticket. But he 
was beaten. Last year he triad 
again—this time on the Republican 
ticket. Again he lost, by «  close 
margin.

Meanwhile, Helnx keeps writing 
books on how to make this a 
better world. It was one of those 
books that induced tha Peace 
Corps scheme which would send 
talented young men around the 
world to work in poor countries 
aa an alternate to the draft

President Elsenhower publicly 
gave all credit tor the brainstorm 
to Helnx, but It's just a drop la 
Helnx’a ocean of Ideas.

After Helnx was dateated last 
November, be started to promote 
a plan to ect 19 a school for future 
Congreiimen. Sight now, a foun
dation U considering financing 
such a school.

Another scheme—provocative if 
nothing else—would establish a 
world-wide "spy corps." Let’s 
make epylng official, say* Helnx.

Hla proposal would aat up an 
army of ooe million accredited 
spies—a half million accredited to 
the U. S. and another half to 
Ruiaia. Then let than epy i l l  they 
want to.

Actually, this Is lomettilnf like

President Eisenhower's open ikies 
policy, only much more grand
iose.

But the idea to top all of Helnx' 
previous brainstorms Is the pro
posal ho disclosed in a recent let
ter to me.

It's a suggestion to establish a 
Federal “ Idea office" fashioned 
after the United States Patent 
Office.

Heinz reasons that, after all, 
this country baa awarded nearly 
three million patents for gadgets 
10 why not for ideas on things 
like how to raise the standard 
of living!

Or the beat way to solve dis
armament! Or belter ways to 
teach school! Or how to beat help 
underdeveloped countries!

Most Important of all, perhaps 
would be ideas on what to do 
with our millions o f defense work
ers if suddenly defense were to 
•top.

Ideas! Heinz Rollman la full 
of them. Perhaps someday Presi
dent John F. Kennedy will pick 
up another ooe o f them.

i
A Judge says that women for

give more often than men. Maybe 
because they have ao many more 
opportunities.

* • *
A collage professor aayi that 

talking often cures troubles. 
Sometime* we wish we could find 
out what curee talking.

• • •
When they take away the cborua 

line It take the show out of show 
business.

• • •
Nobody ever enjoys pipe smok

ing when It's the on* that toads 
from the furnace.

* • •
All It takas la a lot of money 

and g  flock of children to build a 
happy borne.

• • •
A hundred years from now 

soma of the things wa buy for 
antlquas will be 100 yean  old.

promise o f ■ half a million dollars 
from the United Stales.

But, says Upton, "the fire o f  1
Operation Pan-America lias hard
ly survived a barrage o f fin a n cia l 
arguments, opposing economic *
concepts and conference dead
locks."

In this vaenum, “ ths vole* o f 
Fidellsmo presents to the people 
an attractive alternative to that 
which they do not have.

"What is needed in this el*, 
ment," says Upton, "is the devel
opment o f a counter mystical force 
to Castro which, by its Intensity,® 
will create reservoirs of cspital by 
Individual and group effort, the 
greater share Latin American.

"There Is today a surprising 
lack of any attempt to mobitise 
the spiritual and e m o t i o n a l  
Strength of Latin America in sup
port o f tha current struggle for 
economic and social progress,"
Upton declare*. —

"A  new Simon Bolivar for Latinos 
America cannot yet be identifed,"
Upton continues, “ but the concept 
Is there. It could bubble up from 
the bottom. But more effectively It 
should coma from the top, and 
here one can catch glimpses of a 
future pattern.

"One can visualise,"  says Up
ton, “ an address by the President 
of the United States, dealing only a  
with Latin America, in tha Insplr- W 
Ing framework o f hie inaugural 
words.

"On* can foresee a meeting of 
the presidents o f the Americas to 
rekindle the fire. One can guess 
at the desirability of forming a 
public relations staff to develop 
. . .  widespread acceptance (o f the 
concept) In Latin America and the 
United States." £

These are perhaps s t r a n g e  
worda to come from a Philadelphia 
Republican banker. But in this 
connection "Business Week" has 
just reported that the Communist 
bloc Is now spending between $100 
million and 9200 million a year to 
help Castro export hie Cuban rev
olution through Central and South 
America. There is no comparable 
effort by tha Organisation o f •  
American States to block it.

What is apparently needed la an 
effort euch as Nelson Rockefeller 
—another Republican—made for 
the Democratic Roosavelt adminis
tration when he was made co-ordi
nator o f Inter-American affairs In 
World War 11 era.

Rockefeller’s job than wae to 
keep Latin America from going ^  
Nasi. The Job today is not just to •  • 
keep It from going Communist, but 
to make It free, Independent, 
strong and stable.

Meaerlal
Gifta
for

HEART
RESEARCH

Gratefully
Acknowledged

SEMINOLE • DeBARY 
COUNCIL

F. O. BOX 106 
SANFORD, FLA.

IMPORTANT N O Iia
TO  A LL SEMINOLE COUNTY

PROPERTY OWNERS

NOTICE la hereby givaa that nil persons, firau gad corporation* owning or having 
cootrol, meaegemeat caetedy, ouporraion or agency or PERSONAL PROPERTY la 
this County which la oabjoct to taxation MUST FILE RETURN between January 1 
aad April 1, IN I, otherwise tho Tax Aaaoaaor will be required to aieesa euch property 
from tho beat lafenaatioa obtainable, aad the beaeflto of any exemption duo which 
an  not claimed, caaaet bo allowed.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION—Resident homeowners must file application with tho 
County Tax Anemic at tha Oeurt Homo between January lit  and April lot each 
year la aider to neetn  tho beaeflto of tho exemption. Banka have been moiled to 
all who fOod application or audo returns lost year. These should bo filled la, signed 
aad returned to tho office launediateiy la order that proper exemption may be allowed.

If you ban not received year application, please come into the office 
deed with yon. New (i

WIDOWS AND DISABILITY EXEMPTION appkathmo moat be filed 
between January 1 and April 1.

bring your 

year alao

MARY EARLE WALKER

SEMINOLE COUN TY TAX ASSESSOR

3 » . - “
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Miss Hall, Theodore Russell 
Married In Home Ceremony

Miss Judy Reppsrt Hall and 
Theodore Benjamin Russell Jr., 
were married March 3, at 8 p.

1 m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Russell, Marina Isles, 
Sanford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. A1 Hall, Marina 

£  Isles and the groom is the son 
of Theodore Benjamin Russell 
Sr.. N. IV. 94th TciTace, Miami, 
and the late Mrs. Russell.

Rev. Joseph E. Stock, pastor 
of the Congregational Christian 
Church, in Sanford, officiated at 
the candlelight, double ring cere
mony.

The vows were made before a 
bamboo arch covered with orange 

f  blossoms and fern and flanked 
1 by candelabra with white burn

ing tapers. A large white bell 
with while ribbon streamers 
hung from the center of the arch.

Miss Ann Hopper, soloist, tang 
“ Wedding Prayer" and “ I Love 
You Truly." Recorded back
ground wedding music and the 
traditional nuptial marches were 
presented during the ceremony.

t The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a watts 

length gown of white taffeta. The 
bodice was a replica of a Vic
torian portrait with Insets of re- 
embroidered Alencon lace and 
string bow tied sleeves.

The full taffeta skirt featured 
m front panel of lace overlay 
and unpretsed pleats ending in a 
perky bustle of lace and silk In 

^  the back. It was centered with 
^  a large rose of self material and 

pearls.
Her finger-tip veil of silk il

lusion was attached to a crown 
of orange blossom* and tiny 
pearli. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white pom pome and 
red roses with white satin rib
bon streamers.

Her only jewelry was a pearl 
^  pendant, a gift of the groom, 
v  The entire bridal outfit was made 

by the bride's mother.
Miss Betty Jcrnigan, of Eustis, 

was maid or honor and Mill 
June Hall, sister of the bride, 
w is bridesmaid. They both wore 
waits length princes* style liven- 
dar dresses and gloves, and they

MRS. THEODORE BENJAMIN RUSSELL JR.
carried nosegaya of pink roses 
and while pom point with pink 
ribbon streamers.

Alton Bridges, of Miami, was 
best man and serving as usher- 
groomsman was Tommy Russell.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception and wedding aupper was 
held for tho bridal party and 
guests. Assisting the hostess 
with serving and entertaining 
were Mrs. Richard Smith and 
Misa Ann Hopper.

The bride was born in Ft. 
Lauderdale, attended schools in 
Eustis and Sanford. For the past

few months she has been em
ployed by the Southern Bell Tele
phone Co., in Sanford.

The groom was born in Miami, 
attended schools there and is a 
graduate of Edison High School, 
Miami. He ii presently employed 
by the Eli Witt Tobacco Co.

After a wedding trip in south
ern Florida the couple will re- 
aide in Miami.

Other out-of-town guests in
cluded, Bruce Russell and Mis* 
Sharon Russell, brother and lis
ter of the groom and Mr. and 
M n. J. C, Hall, of ML Dora.

Circle Meetings 
Scheduled 
By Presbyterians

The women or the Flrat Presby
terian Church have acheduled cir
cle meelinga MONDAY aa fol
lows:

1:13 a.m.
Circle • 4, Mrs. L. I. Frasier, 

Chm., with Mrs. Vietor McLsblin, 
404 W. 19th St. *

Circle • 5, Mrs. Clif McKibbin, 
Chm., with Mrs. M. L. Cullum, 
SOS Elliott Avr.

Circle • 4, Mrs. George Stine, 
Chm., with Mrs. Charles Wilke, 
429 Summerlin Ave.

Circle • 7, M n. Glenn Wimbish, 
Chm., with Mrs. Sidney Ives 3rd., 
141 Elliott Ave.

3:94 p.m.
Circle • I, Mrs. J. E, Munger, 

Chm., with Mrs. Fred Williams, 
330 Oak Ave.

Circle - 2, Mrs. K. W. Fite Sr., 
Chm., with Mrs. Stephen HerHorst, 
Lech Arbor.

Circle .  3, Mrs. Herbert Beh
rens, Cbm., with Mrs. W. A. Pa
trick, Loch Arbor.

EVENING CIRCLES
t p.m.

Circle -1 , Mrs. Carl Lind, Chm., 
with Mrs. W. D. Adams. (Mem
bers to meet at the church and go 
In a group to Adams home).

Circle - 2, Mrs. Secy Xing, 
Chm., with Mrs. V. J. Marailta, 
Lech Arbor.

Circle -  3, Mrs. John Wilson, 
Chm., with M n. P. T. Piety, 
Osteen.

Airs. Fred Smith 
Hostess To Guild

Mrs. Fred Smith was hostess to 
the monthly meeting of the Wes- 
Uyan Service Gulkl, Monday Night, 
at her home on Seminole Blvd.

Fourteen memben and one guest 
were prcscnL Mr*. Virginia Burney 
president, presided at the business 
session.

Two members were reported 111, 
Carolyn Carter and Saldea Wil
liams. It was voted to contribute 
t l  to Mrs. William Anderson'a 
lifetime membership. She has re
tired as president of tho district.

It was also decided Uial Mabel 
Chapman ihould present the love 
offering at the meeting in Leesburg 
on March 17. The Guild will serve 
supper to the young people this 
Sunday, evening, wllh Muriel 
Gardner as chairman.

Mrs. Smith led the devotioni 
and Mrs. Dura Wakefield was In 
charge of the program. Topic for

B PO  Does Plan 
Meeting Monday

Members of Sanford Drove 140 
BPO Does will meet Monday at 
S p.m. in the Elks Club for the 
regular monthly business meet
ing.

All officers and membera are 
urged to attend aa important 
business will be discussed.

the evening was “ Give Thanka 
For Lent." AiaisUng her were 
Mrs. Alma Clayton, Mra, Faye 
Gaines, Mrs, Ruth Billhlmcr and 
M iu Mabel Chapman.

Membera were reminded of the 
Sunday night atudy course and it 
waa reported that an average of 
seven or eight Guild members has 
been attending.

Mimeographed copies of a ala 
page letter from Hazel Flynt were 
given lo those present. She des
cribed her trip to Berlin and the 
Holy Land during her vacation, 
while serving aa libararlan In an 
Air Force Sehool in Germany,

Enterprise

Monroe Club Enjoys Program 
On Arranging Storage Space

Many a closet, shelf and drawer 
■pace will have a new look In the 

1 homes of the Lake Monroe Home 
Demonstration Club members be
cause of the demonstration given 
by Mra. Kay Sassman at the 
monthly meetlag of the club, 
Thursday eveolng, at the home of 
Mrs. Daisy Dowell in Loch A ii»r . 
Mrs. Lucille FiUgerald served as 
co-hostess with Mrs. Dowell.

M n. Sassman Illustrated her 
italic with a carefully prepared 
"dresser drawer, a covered hat 
hoc, shoe box sad a detergent 
box.

The president, M n. H. L. John- 
eon preaided over the business 
k i i Im . The club voted to send 
o n  Four-H Girl to camp 
summer,

Mn. Johnson told the dub 
ben they woo • blue ribhoa at 

fair and alio five members 
rlbbems in tin individual

classes. They were also reminded 
that now is the time to start plan
ing for the short course lo be 
held in July at Gainesville.

The hostesses served cake, ice 
cream, coffee and ten lo the Mines. 
Hazel Gardner, J. C. Sapp, Louise 
Thompson, Clover Marrs, Lenora 
Andrews, Madelene Covcncy, J.H. 
Tindcl, Annie McArthur, Olga 
Hunter, Rene Hawkins, Shirley 
Hudson Mrs. Johnson, and guests, 
Mrs. Sassman, and Mrs, Chris 
Errett.

Mrs. Andrews and Mri. Tindel 
will be co-boilessei for the April 
mealing at the Andrews home. 
March 14 wlU be craft night at the 
home of Mre. Uerre.

Tho ovarblouae ia tho atory of 
tho aeason, contributing greatly 
to the reined  look in everything 
from beech lo ball-room apparol.

Personals
Harvey Dunn has returned from 

a visit with his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr, and Mra. John Earl 
Ogden and family, in Jackson- 
vlile.

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. liters were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gruber, of Dela
ware. Ohio; Mra. C. L. Pact and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Gruber, of 
Mai .on, Ohio; Mrs. Gene Hsrrlson 
and daughter, Candy, of Orlando 
and Misses Audrey and Susan 
Hiers, of Groveland. '

Miss Linda Dunn attended tho 
Seminole High School senior prom, 
in Sanford at the Civic Center, 
as the guest of Rusty Simas.

Friends will regret to learn that 
Mrs, Earl (Sandy) Tyler la In 
Seminole Memorial Hospital re
cuperating from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank May, of 
Orange City, and Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Ryan attended the Central 
Florida Fair, la Orlando, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey L  Dunn 
attended the funeral service of 
Mrs. Dunn’s aunt, Mrs. C. H. 
Dickinson In Lakeland, Saturday.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra. F. D. Craft, Tullia 

St. Longwood, announce the birth 
of a ion, Franklin Donald Jr., 
Feb. 9. at the Winter Park Mem
orial Hospital.

The Crafla' have (wo other 
children, Johnny four and Dobbin 
five, who just returned from a 
visit with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hendricks, ia Fahokoe.

Newlyweds Visit 
Grandparents,
Col. And Mrs. Doyle

Col. and Mrs. William Doyle 
have as their guests their grand
son and his bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Burgess of Tonnawanda, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Burgess Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dernier of 
Niagara Falls, N. Y „  and he is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Bur
gess Sr., of Tonnawanda, N.Y.. 
Mrs. Burgess Sr., is a daughter of 
Col. and Mrs. Doyle.

The bride and groom were mar- 
ried March 4 at the SL Marks 
Lutheran Cbureh in N. Tonna
wanda, N.Y., They will remain In 
Florida for 10 days, then return 
to their new home in Nlgara 
Falls.

First Baptist WMS 
Schedules Meetings 
For Monday

The WMS of the First Baptist 
Church has acheduled the follow
ing meetings for MONDAY. The 
Executive board will meet at 10 
a.m. followed by WMS circle 
meetings at 10.43 a.m.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
will be served and at X p.m. the 
main program will be given.

The Elsie Knight Circle will meet 
with Misa Sarah Tatum, 2404 
Mcllonvillc Ave., at 7:30 p.m.

The Frances Horton Circle will 
meet with Mra. Otto Thomas, 2004 
Sanford Ave., at I  p.tn.

Sanford Dancers To Appear 
In Civic Ballet Concert

Three young Sanford dancers 
will appear in the Central Flori
da Civic Ballet Company, when 
their third annual concert it 
presented on March II, at the 
Orlando Municipal Auditorium at 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Lucile King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Res King and Joanne 
Iluhn, daughter nf Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Huhn will appear in

"Aurora’s Wedding" and “ Lcs 
Panincurs."

This will be the second season 
(hat the girls have been membera 
of the Junior Company of the 
Civic Ballet Corp. which is a 
non-profit organization formed 
as a public service for the fur
therance of the dance and its re
lated arts in Central Florida.

Civic Ballet could not exist

without local dance teachers who 
enhance interest in the dance 
through their ichoola and It waa 
through their teacher, Deanna 
McManus, that the girls were 
encouraged lo audition, along 
with eighty other young girls 
from the central part of the 
alatc.

Tickets are available through 
Mrs. Rex King.

THREE BALLET DANCERS from Sunford, who will take part in the 
Civic Bullet in Orlando, March 18 are from left; Lucile Kin?, Sheralynn 
Williams and Joanne Huhn. (Herald Photo)

Missionary Speaks 
At Oviedo Club

BONNIE W I E B O L D T ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Wieboldt, won thin 
birdbath, which was first 
place door prite at the 
Swedish Smorgasboard held 
recently* at tho Congrega
tional Church. G. R. Edger- 
ton won a pair of scuhorse 
plaques and Charles Robin
son won a flower stand. All

firixes were donated by Wil
iam Bailey's Ornament 

Shop on S. Sanford Ave.

By MARIAN R. JON HA
The Oviedo Woman's Club met j 

Friday at Fellowship Hall for the i 
March luncheon and meeting. H ie ' 
St. Patrick'! Day theme was used 
la the decorative scheme, the 
speaker's and officer's table fea
turing a Urge green hat. At other 
points throughout the room mid 
on the serving tables azaleas and 
other aeaional flowers and Irish 
figurines were used.

A delicious luncheon was served 
by Mrs. L. L. Faulk, Jr., and 
her committee, Mrs. F. W. Tal
bott, Mrs. Richard Smlllimn, Mrs. 
Roy Brill, Mrs. Vera Bell, Mrs. 
Lawrence D. Wood, and Mrs. 
James Wilson.

Following the businea* itict-Ung 
ills* Virginia Chapman, who was 
a Methodist Missionary in Cuba 
for 11 years, spoke to the group. 
She was born in Sanford and re
ceived her education there, at 
Florida Southern, in Lakeland, 
and at Scarritt College, Nashville, 
Ttnn, She ji  a life-long friend of 
Mrs. George Carlton, wife of our 
First Methodist minister, both at
tending Florida Southern together.

She explained the lives of llsc 
people of Cuba contra sling the 
ilvea of the rich and the poor. 
The poor people thrive on rice, 
bananas and beans. There is only 
(our months or work each year, 
during Ihc sugar harvest. She also

showed booklets she used In teach
ing both adults and children to 
read.

Following her talk abe conducted 
a question and answer forum.

Mrs. R. W. Estes, club presi
dent, presided over the business. 
L.L, Faulk and Son, who received 
the contract for* building the new 
chib house, will commence work 
vrry soon. The Oviedo Club la 
now an Incorporated club.

Mrs. Bob Parker announced 
that the fashion show, acheduled 
for March, had been postponed 
until April.

The president announced her ap
preciation and thanks (or all work
er* and contributors for the re
cent supper sponsored by the club 
for the benefit of the building 
fund.

Mrs. George Kelsey stated that 
the rummage sale would be moved 
to the Cameron building. Proceeds 
from the comc-ai->ou are parties 
held by the club to date amount 
to 837.30.

Mrs. Lundy told the group that 
33 pints or blood had been donated 
to tho blood bank.

When mixing custirdi or other 
dishes that call Tor hot milk lo 
be added, mix the sugar with the 
egg and not with the milk. Add 
hot liquids or mixtures to the 
beaten egg a little at a time.

Osteen

Personals
By .HRS. CLARENCE SNYDER 
Mr. and M n. Curley Tomlinson 

and children, Carol, Paula and 
Michael of Flint, Mich., spent this 
week with Mr, and Mrs, Wilby 
Coleman and daughter, Teresa 
Ann.

Mr. and M n. Edward Todd 
were dinner guests of friends In 
Winter Park, Wednesday.

Sir. and Sira. Frank Dcllorie, 
of Chicago, spent two weeks visit
ing their cousins, Col., and M n. 
William Doyle and Mr. and M n. 
Roy Statlcy. During their visit 
Col., and Mrs. Doyle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dellorte went lo Dade City 
to visit Mr. and Mr*. George 
Hauserman at the Hauierman 
ranch.

Local Events
SATURDAY

Members of the MYF of First 
Methodist Church, will meet at 7 
p.m. at the church and go In a 
group to Skate City for a akating 
party. Chaperones will be Mri. 
Ben Wiggnt and M ill Jane Cha
ney.

Judge McIntosh 
Guest Speaker 
A t Class Meeting

The Adult Womens' Sunday 
School Class of the Ostcea Baptist 
Church and other friends from 
Osteen met Monday evening for 
their annual get together with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Morris at the 
MQ Ranch.

M n. Harry Osteen, president, 
welcomed all and thanked the 
hosts for their hospitality. She 
Introduced the guest speaker, 
Judge Ken McIntosh, who spoke 
on, "Building a home instead of 
a house," and its connection with 
juvenile delinquency.

He told of many personal ex
perience! lie had In his work and 
stated that “ Children need modcla, 
not critics." Alio that, "The Cor
nerstone of every Christian Homo 
la Love."

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by John Bufford of Oviedo, 
A general question and answer 
period followed.

Hie hosts served refreshments 
and an informal period followed 
while many enjoyed looking at 
the antiques and souvenirs dis
played In the "Cook House."

Those attending were, Mrs, 
Danny Neal. Sirs. Lola Brooke, 
Mra. Thomas Seagravei, Mra, L. 
\V. Jones, Mr*. Robert William*, 
Mra. Grant Clutter, Mrs. Levi Van 
Etten.

Mrs. Harry Osteen, Mrs. Guy 
Beall, Mri. Earl Beall, Mrs, Ray
mond Lawson, Mri. John Helms, 
Judge Ken McIntosh, Mr. and Mra. 
John Bufford, Mrs. Ernie Morrif, 
Mrs. Calarence Snyder and the 
host and hoateas.

Civic Department 
Plans. Luncheon 
Meeting Wednesday

The Civic Department of thn 
Sanford Woman's Club will pre
sent Lt. John D. Langford, of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, as guest 
speaker at the monthly meeting, 
Wednesday.

A covered dlih luncheon will bu 
served at 12 noon, followed by the 
program and business session.

Mrs. H. W. Rucker and her com
mittee will be In charge of U»a 
luncheon.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
The Friendship League e l the 

Congregational Chriitlan Church 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. In Fellow
ship Hall for the monthly session 
wllh Mrs. KSte Quattlebaum and 
Mrs. Georgt Chabot as co-host* 
esses.

Not since tho days of ancient 
Greece has Use fluid line been ae 
fluid — relaxed — for resort 
wear.

PARK and WASH
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY

2528 Park Dr.
Cleanest Wash In Town!

CARPETING 
Viaroee, Nylon, Wool A Blende 

DECORATOR COLOR!

VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED 
Complete with 
rad Only

FREE ESTIMATES
House of Floors
Fern Plain • Font Park 

TE MOTT

Enjoy Living —  in a home designed for you —

R A V E N N A  P A R K
A  Community of Homes— Built With Pride

■VA FINANCING-

BEDROOM

BATH

No Down Payment

Convenient To Schools, 
Churches, Country Club, 
And Shoppinf Centers

On Country Club lloed — 
Close To Golf Course.

•FIIA FINANCING

BEDROOM

BATH Mo.

Only 1330 Down

Kitchen Equipment by

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

S Jw c m a k & i
CONSTRUCTION CO M PAN Y, INC,
111 W. 25th ST. FA 2-3108; FA 2-701•

♦
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PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  
Former world heavyweight cham
pion Max Schmeling of Germany 
warned today t h a t  Ingemar 
Johansson should not be under- 
eatimated In Monday'! title battle 
with Floyd Palteraon.

"I  am not picking ellhcr man," 
he emphasised, "but 1 have heard 
odda which make Palteraon a 4-1 
or 18-5 favorite. If one man la 
truly a 4-t favorite, the two men 
do not belong in the aame ring In 
a championahip fight.

“ I Ilka puncher*, and both there 
men can punch. But Johanaaon 
can punch better with hit right 
than Palteraon can. Thla doean't 
mean 1 pick Johanaaon to win, 
but it doe* mean that thla will be 
a very even fight—it la not any 
41 affair." -

Schmellng pointed out that both 
men are In fine phyalcal condi
tion, and that there la no psycho- 
logical edge to either.

"Patteraon undereatlmated Jo
hanaaon In the flrat fight, Ingemar

j r c o o K t e
' m s  uv a ce t t o
* *******  opM/HNrSOTA
y f r f a s  HusMtftTNt 
y  t t t i A W t m i l  3 * * 9  

MAJOR C£A6U£ fiAfiSJAlL  
^  7b 7 * 3  M/fiABAPoUB- 

/ j  Zr.tU M . AR£A.

There acema to be aome kind 
•f a charm on the aeventh hole 
on the Mayfair Golf Courae. Thur*. 
day, J. Dan Wright of Loch Arbor 
made a hole-in-one.

The 15-mllea-an-hour wind which 
blew all day yesterday, evidently 
were blowing Juat right for Wright, 
who made (ho 195 yard shot ualng 
a driver. He war playing a two- 
aome with W A. Patrick.

This aeventh hole la the aame 
one Into which two ladlea last 
week dropped a hole-ln-one ball 
on the same day, In leas than an 
hour, an event unequalled In the 
history of golf in danford.

I T  M f A T  TOO 
10*3  ASO  7M r  
'AAJOA IBAWA 

PAW PAW  P *  
tm e r tr  a
fUPAtMtBM 
AO* HW*r 

7f>£ 9BAIATORB 
PLAriC*

3 a r * t  w H tttw a  y£aH  u ip t*
COOK/B 7A£/AOW  7b STM AMP 
9HOHBPM /Q-OAMB M tPAOYf- 

M BAT-M  or/tfR AMBRKM LBA61M 
7£AM CAM AfAKB THAT OTArgMCNT.

Sm f  f a s  S olly  f t h  th e leek en  b ece e ie  
to ■ two Iff ACTION tfc* d m  Mtteaf

CAN CATCH 
BASS
l e s s

S ift #ikTorB  f r r .I l ! Fa*« ft—FH. Mar. 10, 1981

Thrill Is Gone For Series Hero
FORT MYERS Fla. (UPI) -  

The thrill la gone and although 
the memory still lingers on, World 
Scries hero Bill Maacroakl knows 
he "can't lire on one homo run 
forever."

Everyone In baseball, of course, 
knows about that homer.

Mai belted it against th* New 
York Yankees In th# ninth Inning

ol the soventh World Scries game 
last fall to bring the Pittsburgh 
Pirates their first world champL 
unship since 1925.

‘ Tv# gotten over it by now," 
said the 14-yeer-old Pirate second 
baseman, fixing th* webbing of a 
new glove he'a breaking In. "That 
was one hit and I'm going to need 
a lot more than that to make a 
living up her*,"

Schmeling Ridicules
4-1 Fight Odds

W HEEL ALIGNM ENT  
W HEEL BALANCE

C H EC K !
Bean Visualiner Service

McROBERTS TIRE
PIM M  f A M U l  405 W . r i l S T  « T .

SANFORD, FLA.

Aaron Planning 
To Correct Error 
In Bat Average

BRADENTON, f l i . ,  (UPI) -  
Hank Aaron had aome new* for 
National League pitchers today— 
and it was all bad.

"Don’t make R sound Hke Pm 
warning them or anything like 
that," said the Milwaukee slug
ger, who "slumped to .393 last 
season, "but I'm definitely not go
ing to make the aama mistake I 
did last year.

"I  tried to pull everything last 
year, and I mean everything, in
cluding outside pitches, which 1 
tried to hit to Wt field. That’s 
impossible.

"The more I tried, the more 1 
lightened up. Pretty soon 1 was 
fighting myself up there at the 
plate. That’s not going to happeq 
again thla year."

Even though hia batting average 
dipped from .US in 1959, Aaron 
was as devastating as ever in the 
long ball department where he 
contributed 11 triples, 40 homers 
and drove In 138 runs.

"My home run and RBI totals 
were ar good aa 1 expected," he 
said, taking time out from ahag- 
Ring fly balls in center field. 
"My batting average was a big 
disappointment, though. I won the 
batting title In 1959 and I gues* 
( wai trying to prove I could do 
It two yeara in a row.

"This year I’m not out to prove 
anything. I'm juil going to con
centrate on getting aa many base 
hits as I can and try to help this 
club win the pennant.”

The 37-year-old Hammering 
Hank aayi ha would like to win 
the NL batting crown again and 
that adds up to some more lad 
news for rival pitchers, whom he 
reached for 354 total base* last 
season — a league high — even In. 
an off-year for him.

Moore Putting 
Title On The Line

TX>S ANGELES (U PD -D ivey 
Moore, 37, of Springfield, Ohio, 
the little man with the big punch 
who won the featherweight title 
here two years ago, puts hla 
crown on tha block against 31- 
year-old Danny Valdet of Los 
Angelei next month.

Matchmaker George Parnas
sus, who announced the title 
bout Thursday, said the fight 
would be held during the first 
week In April at Ihe Olympic 
Auditorium but he would let the 
public pick the exact date.

He offered aa choice April 6, 7 
or I but did nol eliminate the 
possibility of working out ar
rangements for national televi
sion of Ihe bout on April I  as 
(he regular Saturday night TV 
show.

Tigers Rated 
Top Small Five

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The tall 
and talenlrd Tennessee Slate Ti
gers were named the nation’s No. 
t imall college basketball team 
for the 1060-61 season today by 
the United Pm * International 
Board of Coachei.

It waa Ihe second time in three 
yeara that th* Tiger* walked off 
with the UPI Trophy. They *l*o 
won In 19SR ami finished second 
behind Evansville in the nalional 
race last araaon.
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IN TER CITY

MATCH RACE 
TONIGHT

SOKC
vs.

JA CKSO N VILLE TRA CK
TOI* I  STARS FROM EACH TRACK 
WILL MEET IN A CHAMPIONSHIP 

RACE IN THE 9th EVENT

I  
I  I  I  
I  IitI  I  I

MATINEES WED.. FRI. ft  SAT. 2 P. M.
O N LY 20 MORE RACING D A YS

NEW YORK (UPI) — Charlie I 
Vaughn of Southern Illinois and 1 
Zelmo Beatty of Prairie View 
A It M, a pair of 30-year-old Jun
iors who sparked Ihelr team* to 
winning teatoni, topped the 1960- 
SI United Pres* International 
small college AU-America bas
ketball team named today.

Vaughn, who juat missed being 
named to tha mythical team a 
year ago, and Beatty, who waa 
picked for the third learn last 
year, were Joined on ihe first 
five this year by Larry Swift of 
Northeast Missouri State, John 
Bradley of Lawrence Tech and 
Porter Merriweatber of Tennes
see State A A I.

Swift waa named to the third 
team last year and Morriweather 
received honorable m e n t i o n .  
Bradley, the nation's leading 
scorer with a 3.1.2 per-game av
erage, ia a newcomer.

The mythical team was select
ed with th* help of the nation
wide Board of Coaches which 
rated the small college team* 
for UPI during the acaton.

Vaughn, a key performer for 
Southern Illinois In a 20-4 reg
ular arason, and Beatty, a 68 
Juniper who averaged 24.3 points 
per game and waa the nation’s 
second leading rcbounder among 
th* small colleges, were the most 
popular picks of the roaches.

One roach described Vaughn, a 
native of Pamms, III., a* a 
"can't miss proapect for the 
pros."

Ileatly, who comes from Wood- 
ville, Tex., also waa described as

Match Race
Jacksonville Kennel Club truck record holder Way

side Draw drew the favored No. 1 box for tonight’s 
spec in I Inter-City Match Race against Sanford-Orlandn 
Kennel Club dogs and will be hard to catch if he gets to 
the turn first.

Velvet Sis, who ran first in last week’s series opener 
against SOKC dogs, drew the outside box leaving the 
local runners in the middle boxes. The third Jacksonville 
runner, Major Ilye, drew the No. 2 box.

SOKC’s Neptune's Rocker will bo starting from the 
No. 4 post position while Features Fair is in No. 5 and 
Wayne Roberts takes o ff from No. 7.

Mayor A. R. Lormonn of Longwood and Mrs. Lor- 
mann will present a silver coffee service to the owner of 
the winning greyhound immediately following the main 
event. The match-race champ will be draped with a floral 
blanket in the ceremonies nt the presentation stand.

A U T O  P A R T S
are

FREE DELIVERY

FA2 - 5651

Cats To Represent 
SEC In Tourney

KNOXVILLE, Term. (UPI) -  
Kentucky, which usually man
age* to repreaent tha southeast
ern Conference in the NCAA 
tournament one way or the other, 
will do It again after trouncing 
Vanderbilt 88-67.

The playoff Thursday night puts 
Baron Adotph Rupp's Lexington- 
baaed Wildcats In the NCAA Mid- 
cu t  regional tournament al 
neighboring Louisville March 
IT-18.

It marks tbs 13th lime Rupp 
will lead a Kentucky team to the 
big post-season affair and gives 
him a chance at hia fifth nalional 
championship. His four title* is 
already a record.

Kentucky, which used to win 
th* SEC crown with monotonous 
regularity, hasn’t won il for three 
years now. Mississippi State won 
tiie championship this season and 
In 1958 > 1950, but declined the 
NCAA because of segregation pol
icies. Both times the ‘Cats wound 
up the SEC representative!.

Auburn was Champ in 1959-60. 
but had to yield to Georgia Tech 
for the tourney because of the 
Plainsmen's NCAA trouble*.

The win, on the neutral Univcr- 
»Uy of Tennessee floor, waa the 
tenth in a row for Rupp’a rallying 
squad, well back in the confer
ence race two months ago II set
tled a tie based on 10-4 SEC re
cords.

Signs A s Scout
HOUSTON. Tex. (UPI) — Ed 

Head, who pitched a no-hitter for 
Uie Brooklyn Dodgers In 1046 and 
compiled a 27-28 record for them 
during a five-year period in the 
IStOi, ha* signed a* a scout for 
(he Houston National league 
club. Head, 40. will work in 
northern Louisiana and southern 
Arkansas.

a good pro prospect by several of 
the coache* wbo helped pick the 
team. "Zelmo does everything a 
big man should do," one coach 
said, "and he can do a lot of 
thing* many big men can't. Cer
tainly one of the best players in 
the country."

Swift, the only senior on - the 
team, Is 6-8 and averaged 20.2 
points per game. He'a from Koe- 
kuk, Iowa, and la another player 
with diversified talent.

"Swift is big enough, strong 
enough and talented enough to 
play in the pro ranks," one of

the coaches said. "He’s an as
set to any team."

Merriweather. a 6 1 junior from 
Evansville, Ind, waa picked fo r  
hla play-making ability. E v e r  
though he was the smallest man 
on the Tennessee State squad 
which swept to the national small 
college championship. Merri- 
weather still managed to average 
18.3 points per game when he 
wasn't busy feeding to hia taller 
teammates.

Bradley I* a 62 Junior from 
Highland Park. Mich. Hia 33.L 
per-game average made him th™ 
nation's No. 1 scorer, major as 
well at small.

right
down

Kaiser Sparks 
All-SEC Quint

BIRMINGHAM (UPI) -R og er  
Kaiser of Georgia Tech, Jerry 
Gravce of Mlesltiippl State, Lou 
Merchant of Florida and Bill Depp 
of Vanderbilt topped the all-Souh- 
e a at e r a  Conference basketball 
team announced here Wednesday.

Tha SEC Commissioner Bernle 
Moore, In announcing the 10 mem
ber learn, said tha four players 
were unanimous choices of con
ference ooarhea aa members of 
(he official 1001 team.

Kansas means "people of the 
south wind" la the Indian Ian*

underestimated Floyd in the sec-1 and a round. You must look care- 
ond," Max said, "Now each has fully at both men and when you 
proper respect for Ihe other. do that for this fight, you have 

"Beally, it la taking the easy I to say that either man could 
way to just guess at a winner I win."

LAVAGETTO of the Twins
JyAU N M AVU .
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DiMaggio Nol 
Interested In
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Slugging By Jensen Sparks
Red Sox Batting Practice

United Press International
They’re changing that big ques

tion mark altar Jackie Jensen’s 
name on the Boston Red Sox’ ros
ter lo an a van bigger exclamation 
point.

Two Intra-tquad games don’t 
make a season but Jensen's sen
sational slugging has already con
vinced manager Mike Higgins that 
he'll have no trouble making s 
comeback after his year of self- 
Imposed retirement. Jensen aal 
out tins I960 season but la being 
counted on lo regain hla 1958-59 
form and make up for the Red 
Sox’ loss of the retired Ted Wil
liams.

Orioles Sign 
Young Hopefuls

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  The Bal
timore Orioles today signed two 
20-year-old hopefuls to farm club 
contracts.

They are southpaw pitcher Har
old Knowles, from Ntw Bruns
wick, N. J., and second baseman 
Thomas J. Parsha, of Seward, Pa.

Knowles, wbo I* 8-3, signed lo 
play with the Orlolei Clan C 
Slocklun affiliate. Parsha, 22-year- 
old graduate of Indiana Teachers 
College In Pennsylvania, will re
port to the Claai B Fox Cities 
club in Applelon, Wia.

Jensen, the American League'* 
moat valuable player in 1958 and 
Ita runs batted In leader In both 
1958 and 1958, hit two homera and 
drove in four runa Thursday In 
Ihe Red Sox, intra-aquad game. 
It was the second straight game 
in which he has knocked In four 
runa and hia two-game batting 
average la a mere 1.000 — six 
hlta la ilx attempts.

Heavy hitting by Haywood Sul
livan and Joe Plgnatano, a pair 
of catchers acquired during the 
off-season, featured the Kansas 
City Athletics’ lnlra-aquad game. 
Sullivan belted out three hlta tu 
lead tha winning team while I’ ig- 
natano connected for a homer.

Jerry Marx, 19-year-old bonus 
shortstop, starred for the St. Louis 
Cardinal* by collecting four hlta, 
driving In two runs and stealing 
a base. Gary Kolb, former Illi
nois football player, alio drove In 
two runs and Mickey McDermott, 
a free agent trying a comeback, 
pitched ooe-run ball for three In
nings

Joe Amafllano bomered off 
Sam Jones in the San Francisco 
Giants' Intra-aquad game during 
which Willi* Maya failed In three 
appearances at the plate,

Managerial Job *

Bowling Team That Never Rolled 
Together Steals Show At Tourney

DETROIT (UPI) —  A howling 
team that never rolled together 
until two week* ago stole the show 
from the hlg-nntue stars Thurs
day night at the American Dowl
ing Congress tournament here.

Slu’i  Drive-In of Urhuna, Ohio, 
fired a 3027 series to take the 
lead in the tegular team division.

The pick-up team of three Urba
ne bowlers and two from nearby 
Springfield, Ohio, had games of 
957, 11)11, and 1059 as It became 
the first club to break the 3000 ae
rie* harrier.

The Sullivan Furnitures o f De
troit completed their sixth game 
Classic Division appearance and 
finished with a 57JO total for first 
place in-this division.

Amster-Klrtx o f Akron, Ohio, 
finished its Classic play with 6074. 
The Sullivans rolled a 2930 to pair 
with 2879.

The Your Steel Supply team of 
Toledo, Ohio, moved into aecund 
in the regular division with a 2911 
series. Former lender in this divi
sion was Detieorge’s service sta
tion of Philadelphia with 2010.

Frank Dickes of Detroit took th*

Suggs Heads Field 
In Miami Play

MIAMI (UPI) — Louise Sugg*, 
the little Georgia ahotmaker who 
cun bent the men professional* 
from 200 yards in, heads a field 
of 22 women pms teeing off in 
the $7,500 Miami Women's Open 
golf tournament today.

Miss Suggs currently is top 
money winner among the lady 
links stars and recent victor over 
a select field of men and women 
gnflers in an unusual par-three 
tournament at Palm Bearh.

The tournament rovering 54 
holes through Sunday is being 
played over the 6,400-yard Miami 
Springs course where the women 
will be shooting aguinat men'* par

regular all events lead from Or
ville Smith of Dayton, Ohio, by 11 
pins at 1845.

Unknown Leads 
Pensacola Field

PENSACOLA, Fla. (UPI) — A 
comparative unknown In Ibe golf
ing world, making hla first tourna
ment start of the year, led the 
field in the second round of Ihe 
sixth annual $20,000 Penaacoia 
PGA Open with a two-stroke mar
gin thanks to 25-mile-an-hour 
winds and a "running iron."

Walker Inman Jr., 33-year-old 
pro at Elgin AFB, Fla., rode Uie 
chilling wind to tbe tint-round 
lead after George Bayer, Dave 
Ragan and Jimmy Clark appeared 
to have the opening aesaion sewed 
up. "I uicd my running iron to 
run th* ball up to the cup on my 
second shots because of th* 
wind," laid Inman, explaining the 
eagle which gave him the lead.

The smiling Augusta, Ga., na
tive, who has never finished high
er than seventh on the pro circuit, 
used his eight-iron to pitch the 
hall 80 yards right inlo the cup on 
Ihe 317-foot, par-four 13th hole of 
Ihe wfndawrpt Penaacoia Country 
Club courae. The eagle, combined 
with five birdies, left him with a 
four-under-par 88 going into to
day’s round despite three bogie* 
on Ihe front nine.

Bayer, Kagan and Clark were 
(led at 70.

Defending champion Arnold 
Palmer, the top .money-winning 
golfer, came in with a one- 
over 73,

8T. PETERSBURG, Flo. (U P!) 
—Jot DiMaggio is going to do 
hi* best to help the New York 
Yankees this spring but he's not 
interested in returning to baseball 
aa * manager.

"Thanks, but no thanks," tha 
46-year-old Hail of Famer quippeif 
Thursday when asked whether ha 
had any Ideas about managing a 
major league team. "How long da 
managers last?" I'm hippy with 
what I’m doing."

DiMaggio romped with the Yan
kees Thursday for the first tins* 
since he retired nine year* ago. 
He weighed in at 195 pounds — 
exactly tha same weight aa wheiu 
ha played his last game —  ana*1 
displayed the lama flawless grac* 
which helped to make him fa
mous.

DiMaggio said he would mak* 
himself "available” to any young 
Yankee who might want his help 
but pointed out: "I know 1 can't 
teach o man to hit in th* two 
week* I'm goiug to be here. Be
sides, the Yankee* have a verf0  
good hitting coach in Wally Mos-

DiMaggio went to the Yankee 
camp for m two.week special 
training period at tha request of 
oo-owner Dan Topping.

Plenty Of Fans 
Expected To See *  
Twins This Year
. MPLS.-St. Paul (UPI) -  Th* 

big rush has yet to atart, but 
Charlie Lavender did some quick 
figuring Thursday and predicted 
the Minnesota Twin* will draw 
12100,000 people In their first year 
in the Twin Cities.

Lavender, Twini ticket m a n a g f 
•r, said arason ticket* already 
sold total 8.007 — or 234,648 ad
missions to individual games. 
That's about one-third the club's 
total draw in Washington last sea
son, and opening day seats don’t 
go on aal* until March 19.

19 Break Par
In Golf Play

KINGBTON, Jamaica (UPI)— 
Nineteen men broke par in th* 
first round o f the Jamaica Open 
gold championship Thursday,

When th# dust settled Ernie 
Vossler o f Oklahoma City and 
Boh Watson of Elmaford, N. Y., 
had tied for th* lead with five- 
under-par 66s, with Manuel Da I*  
Torro o f Milwaukee, Wis., one 
Stroke behind.

One stroke behind Da La Torre 
at 68 ware Gene Coghlll, Penfield, 
N. Y., Jim Ferre, WinsUm-Balem, 
M. C., and Paul Kelly of Ard
more, Pa.

Beatty, Vaughn Pace Small College All-Cage Five

i
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^  DEAR ABBY: From the day we were 
Carried I gave my wife u very generous 
allowance, but ahe never saved a dime. She 
aaid she wasn’t going to save her money 
for my next wife to spend. It took me IS 
years to figure out an answer. Now I tell 
her that I am not going to save any money 
either—let her next husband support her.

Consequently, ;*we have nothing put 
away for our futurr and no economic se
curity. Don’t you think a woman should 

aynve something, or is that just a man's 
duty? FEATHER MERCHANT

DEAR FEATHER: I think EVERY
ONE should save a part of his Income or 
allowance. A man is morally obligated to 
provide for his wife's future should he go 
first. But a woman who doesn’t lay away 
a little nestegg. should her breadwinner 
lose his job or become ill, is just plain 
cuckoo. ,9 . . .

DEAR ABBY: Last night a neighbor 
of mine dropped by unexpectedly to visit 
with me. I hnd my table nil set for a din
ner party I was giving the next day. When 
ahe saw it, she all but laughed in my face. 
She aaid. "Fur crying out loud, you’ll have 
to dust your dishes by the time your 
guests come!"

Now, Abby, I wasn’t raised in the ritz
i e s t  home in the world, but it was no tar 
%hack either, and my mother always used 

to set her table the night before. Is it 
really unsanitary? Or is my neighbor 
wrong? PREPARED AHEAD OK TIME

DEAR PREPARED: Most women like 
to set their table after the final vacuum-

By Abigail Van Buren
ing and dusting have been done, but if you 
find it easier to set your table the night be
fore, it is quite all right. Your neighbor
could dust o ff her manners.

» • •
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter married 

a very nice neighbor boy. Neither one of 
the young people smoke, but both their 
fathers do. Shortly after they were set
tled in their apartment, they invited both 
families for dinner. When we got there 
the first thing we saw was a "NO SMOK
ING” sign in the living room. I have never 
seen or heard anything like this before and 
thought surely it must hnve been n joke. 
My husband lit a cigarette, our son-in-law 
disappeated nnd didn't even come back to 
say goodnight. What do you make of this 
kind of behavior? STUNNED

DEAR STUNNED: A "NO SMOK
ING" sign doesn’t belong in the living 
room—but the host docs when lie’s invited 
guests. The young man’s behavior was 
childish.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "TIRED OF 

DROPPER-TNNERS” : When vou treat 
PESTS like GUESTS, you are asking for 
it.

. . .
"What’s your problem?" For a person

al reply from Abby, send a self-addressed 
envelope to ABBY, Box 3305, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

. . .
Who pays for what? For Abhy’s pam

phlet, "How To Hnve A Lovely Wedding," 
send 50 cents to ABBY. Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

W eekend Television

REX HARRISON nnd Doris Day in a scene from "Mid
night Lace" coming to the Movicland Drive-In Sunday.

'Daffy' Film Coming To Drive-In
Her* ii a motion picture with an 

extraordinary high quotient of 
yocki, guffaw*, titter*, snigger*, 
■mirks and cackles. "Carry On. 
Nurse," which opens at the Movie- 

i land Drive-In has a c e r l n i n  
amount nf ribaldry, hut is never 

| course— it’s daffy, and it's a dilly.
it will be the first run showing 

for th* Sanford area. It's action 
takes place In the men's ward of a 
hospital.

Dear Edyth:
"Please inform me if it U a set- 

Tula or I* it optional for widow* 
^nd  divorcees to wear their wed* 
Ting ring* on the right hand in
stead of th* left7—M. P. O."

A wadding ring is always worn 
on th* third flngsr, left hand. A 
widow usually continue* to wear 
her wedding ring on th* left hand, 
at always. If she remarries, she 
has a new wedding ring and ra- 
tnoves her original ring, but a 
wedding ring is never correctly 

^ o m  except on the left hand, third 
finger. A divorcee often removes 
bar wadding ring, (because o f th* 
divorce she hat, perhaps, unpleas
ant memories) but it is correct 
to wear the ring if she wishes, 
on the left hand.

I "A* it is necessary for me to 
wear my eyeglasses all the time 
I gave up my beloved earrings, 
thinking that with eyeglasses they 
looked like too much. I am a pro
fessional woman and could not 
wear earrings on duty, but would 
lovs to fpr dress. What do you 
think— Dr. J."

Pendant earrings are not very 
good with eyeglasses but those o f 
unusual shape worn close to tbs 
ears are most btcoming. Choi* 
eyeglasses with slender frames for 
dress and then earrings will be 
even more becoming. I tee no rra- 
soil for you to eschew earrings 
during your professional duties 
unless you wear a uniform. Small 
pearls art always genteal and flat
tering.

THE FLORIDA Symphony Orchestra, under Henry 
Mazcr’a baton, will present the final Fops Concert of the 
'61 season, Saturday night at 8:30 in the Orlando Muni- 

49 eipal Auditorium. The concert, sponsored by the Florida 
Symphony Women’s Committee as a benefit of the or
chestra, will feature Mogens Kllegnanl, celebrated Ac
cordion Virtuoso. Ellegaard has just completed an ex
tensive tour in Europe and was on a UN entertainment 
mission with among others, Faye Emerson.

Famous Folks
Answer Is Frovtou* Pussw

T Knowledge

IS
IS At tkii U n  
iSFtsUe Mater 
ISTrsp 
30 Aalorlaks 
at WMd; i  Piter 
UOtherwtM 

m , 34 Bey. .
“  as Pradeace'a

S3 Rusnian vehicle 
94 Trtnsf erred 
3V Mas cel studies 
Sd Under (preSsi 
9T Staging vein

43 Auctions 
^  41 Cooked 
YYdBLocaUoa 

SiMr.WaUedi 
S3 Lseve out 
SI Allot 
14 fasten

10 Scowl
11 Minus 
IT Mat* 
ISW ed 
32 stringed

M O l e n
39 Australia*ostrich
3S Bicycle part
37 Kvtd«a
38 Pisces out

91 Lower 
S3 Evlrtf 
3S Perry Ms son's 

Doll*40 Denomination
41 Consumed 
41 Kinds* light

43 Dancing girt
44 Deposited 
44 Preposition 
4T Charles lamb 
40 Exertion
60 Frsorh

Ok)

Third Finger, Left 

Hand Is Correct

"I am tn attend an engagement 
party In th* early evening. What 
ia proper to wear? I am fifty, 
five by five, and have gray hair. 
Should I wear a hat or a scarf 
over my head?—Ella D."

A soft and flattaring "cocktail" 
dress ie proper in whatever color 
you like, and a small pretty hat is 
smartest, but not necessary, An 
attrartlve veil ran be worn, but 
not a scarf.

“ My husband has put his fool 
down—I mutt reduce, but 1 don't 
think 1 ran. We have fights about 
this subjsct. 1 am fifty-nine 
pounds overweight.—N. M."

No wonder your husband insist* 
on a diet. You must lose those ex. 
cess pounds. Send for my "Exer
cise and Diet" booklet and follow 
the routine. It ia elmple, but if you 
are eameet about, it will reduce. 
Send me a long, four-cant stamp
ed, self-addressed envelop* and 
twenty-five cent* In coin. Do it 
now.

Primaries Finish 
Indian Project

The Primary Sunbeam* of th* 
First Baptist Church o f Lake 
Mary completed th* Indian Village 
they have been working on and 
finished thrlr study of the mis
sion book, Blue Flower, at their 
regular meeting Monday afternoon 
at tha church.

Tha Ipdlan villag* Is mad* In 
minature, with wigwams and pueb- 
lot, and Indian pottary th* children 
mad* with clay. Following th* 
work period, refreshment* were 
served.

Those present ware Claudia Bo- 
man, Donna Avery, Curtis Craw
ford, Judy Gainey, Rodney Goble, 
William Andtrson, Billy Mixon, 
Billy Dgvls, Steven Maas, David 
Bryant, Rickey Wilbanks, and the 
leaders, Mra. J. W. Crawford, and 
Mr*. J. A. Norden.

On* of the world'* largeit sun 
ditli la located north of Phoenix, 
Aril., in the town of Carefree. 
The only larger one la in Jaipur, 
India.

The other feature on the pro
gram is "Midnight Lace”  starring 
Hex Harrison and Doris Day. Both 
films will play through Tuesday.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
"The Private War Of Major Ben
ton" starring Charlton Heston and 
"Bed Sundown" will piny.

On Friday and S a t u r d a y ,  
"Where The Iloya Are" and 
"Freckles" will piny. The first 
film was filmed in Ft. I.audenlaie.
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. coda
(Si Channel t Theatre
SATURDAY A. M.

1 (D Hlen On
7;00 III tironara Almsnae
2:10 (4) Halurday Morning 

(lie Klrte
1:31 IS) Countdown S e n t
• :oo (9) Kartoon Kapvr*
9:11 (91 l.aarn to Draw
•: 30 (21 Hlen On

(9) Dine Dnag (cheat
H I * 2) cart'ion*

10:09 (II Shari Laiala Bhnw
(1) Captain Kangaroo
(*) Movl* at Tan

10:10 ( ! ) King Leonard*
11.00 (2) Fury

(D Magi* Land *f 
Allakniam

11:10 ( ! ) l.nn* Hangar
(4) Hoy nogar*
(9) HKD—Mld-Florlda

!2:«0 1!) Tru* Htory
(D Hky King
(D (oupy Mala*

for

FRANK SINATRA urnl Shirley MiicLtiinc in a hoc noy M
from "Cnn-Cnn" coming to the Ritz Theatre Suntiuy.

'Can-Can'- Coming To Ritz
Ones in a lifetima a musical ex

travagant* of th* hrilllanca and 
gaiety of "Can-Can" la produced 
by a major film company. "Can. 
Can." 20th Century Fox Cinema- 
Scop* DeLux* color *|>ert*cl* bar 
paid off with mors than DO weeks 
o f smash road-show- successes 
across th* country and ia now 
available for a special limited en
gagement at the Bits Theatre 
starting Sunday.

Heading tha cast is Frank Sin* 
atra, Shirley MacLaine, Mauric*

Chevalier, Louis Joutdan and Jul* 
let Prowse ,

Set in the lavish rnrls of 181*0. 
"Cnn-Can" revolves shout un im
aginary French law which foi-tilds 
performance* of the d n i 1 1 I n g 
dance on Ih* ground* that it Is 
"lewd, lascivious anil calculated to 
Inflame, arouse and debate the 
minds, soul* and moral fibre of the 
spectator*."

What happaneil wl.cn a pair of 
Judges try to atop tin show It the 
basis of tha picture.

Residents Asked To Be Boosters
DELAND (UPI)—.Male Deval- 

opment Commission o il ‘rials and 
business leaders from 12 counties 
Wednesday called for Floridians to 
taka an active part In boosting the 
atata to tourists and Industries.

Meeting in a day-long session, tlis 
men discussed ways to give Flor
ida’s multi-million-dollar tourist 
trad* a shot in th* arm.

Pushing internal education pro
grams to assist cltitan* in how to 
hold out a welcoming hand wrere 
Commission Directors W • n d • 11 
Jarrard and former state Son. 
Fred O. Dickinson of Writ Palm 
Beach.

Dirldnson, chairman of the new
ly-formed Florida Council of 100, 
suggested that Florida hlMnty ha 
made a required subject in tha 
atoto’a public school*.

Another booitar, ha said, would 
h* tha addition of a slat* promo
tion tag to b* placed on the car of 
•vary Florida motorist.

"Tha development of pride ia th* 
aacrat to salesmanship In Florida,” 
Dickinson aaid. "Wa'vs bean ex
pecting on* amall group (th* SUta 
Development Commission) to do

the Job, but actually it ii every
body's responsibility."

fit. Brendsn, an Irish monk who 
lived from 464 to 677 A. D., it 
credited with discovering the Ber
muda Island*.

.SATURDAY P. M.
IMS ( ! )  Dtttettvse Diary

i l l  Highly Mousa r t iyh au n  
(4) Junior auction 

I 44 (1) Mr. Wlaard
(4) CUB Halurday Kowo 
(4) Kartoon K a p u t  

! . » «  C i  4* Mon
II) Hal. Family Mitlnat 

I 40 I.', MIA llaakalball 
2:"(l (41 NCAA llaakalball 
("0  i i :  I'ro and Con 
Did (<> ll.xvllng Klara 
IC4 (9) nan F ran rlco  * D ili  

(St Championship Howling 
I .44 ( l l  Captain Gallant 

l l )  All gtar Holt 
I II (I )  Halurday Prom 

(I) ll'a Tha Law 
4.01 l l )  Ntwrtcop*

(4) Channel Nit Newrirnom 
III Channal I llandataad 

1:11 (I )  Inslda Sports 
4:1* (1) Flihlng Pus

If)  Dennis Ih* Mentos 
7:44 III I'nny Kipraaa

(41 Crntral Florida Xhow-
C4SO

(II Death Vallar Day*
7:14 C )  Hananta

If)  Parry Uatoa 
l l )  flooring Twenties 

I I* (1) Tall Man 
(4) Checkmate 
III l eave ll To Btavor 

1.44 C l  Tho Deputy
i l l  luiwrenro tv*lk 

1.14 i f i  llavo Hun Will Travil  
l l )  uur American Htrllag* 

14.40 i l l  Hat. Night Fights 
II oo C l  Th* Nation's Futsra 

(I) llunenioho 
14.10 C l  llroak Through 

(D  Hhntgun Hlad*
10:44 ( l l  Maks That Hptr* 
ll  44 II) Hal. Mgtit Show 

(I) Hollywood Moils
Cavalcade

t i l l *  I f)  MM-rinrIda News 
IM S C l  Hlgn Off

SUNDAY P. M.
11.48 III Tli* Christopher*

III W ashington C onvert* .
(Ion

(I) M**t Ih* Professor

Check Tube* AI Home • Free I
TV TUBE CHECKER

SEMINOLE TV
HALES AND SERVICE 

3100 Hanford Ava. FA S*4llt 
TELEVISION RENTAL

cM O  VI l
R ID E - HE E IEATRL

I’ llONE FA 2-1210 — ADM. 60s KIDDIES UNDER II — FltKK 
TONITK A HAT. NITE — 3 GIANT FEATURES — *

NO. 1 AT 7:00
“SECRET OF THE PURPLE R E E F’

ACTUALLY FILMED IN THE BEAUTIFUL CARIBBEAN 
IN COLOK • • • STARRING JEFF RICHARDS 

NO. I AT «i6 l ONLY
“SURPRISE PACKAGE”

STARRING
YL'L MITZI NOEL

BRYNNBIt GAYNOR COWARD
FEATURE NO. I AT 10i46 ONLY 

WESTERN TIIIULLS ft ACTION IN COLOR
“ n C C T D V ”  AUDIEU C d I K T  MURPHY

Sm  T h* "G reat eat C olleg ia l*  Show  On E arth "

Tomorrow Evening —
8:00 P. M.!

F. S. U. “ FLY IN G  HIGH”

SPONSORED BY SEMINOLE SW IM  ASSN.

SANFORD M UNICIPAL STADIUM  
Mellonville Ave. near Celery

T ick e ts : A du lts f l .0 0 .  S tudents 50c 
Oe Sal* at Tewchtea'a, RwuaUUt’* a*4 Civla Canter

FIRST SANFORD 
SHOWING

SEE A N O T H ER  |  
■ in  Y O U R  LIFE  
Y O U  M O T T  S i l l
tec

C O FE A TU R E

11:1* ( 1) Oral Raharta
( I )  Accent 
f t )  Pip. tn* Plptr 

IM S 14) COS N'ewe 
l:*8 C l  daman Theatre

(1) Sunday Matlnt*
(»)  Herald ef Truth

1:14 IS) ftotpal Maladlea 
2:44 ( ! )  Mon Called X 

It)  Pula* Real
1:14 (4 ) Champion .hip Bride*

( 2) naakatbalt
l ( )  Mundar iport i  Sputa- 

cular
l i t *  ( I )  Play * f  th* Weak 
4:4* (I )  nilly Ortham 
4:14 ( 2) Aak Washington 
I i4* I2> Calabrlty (loir 

IS) Amateur Hour 
IS) Mally'a Hundiv rnnnlat 

1:14 i*> llvckay and His Frlrnda 
It) U.K. Collaa* Mull Howl 

l . l l  ( 2) Mercury W il tr  Hportt 
Parade

1:41 ( 2) blast Th* Praia
( 4 ) I Lava Lucy 
i l )  Paul Wtnchall 

1:24 C l  raople Ar* Funny 
IS) Twentieth Century 

7:44 (I) Shirley Tempi*
( 4) t . n , : ,

7 II i l l  tlrslhera Brinntgan 
( 4) Maverick 

1:04 (21 National Vel. it  
'  (II  I'd Hull!.an 

l : j e  i l l  Tab llunler 
f t )  Th* Lawman 

1.44 12) Chevy Mhovr 
III 17 Theatre
IS) Th* nahtl

1:14 III Jack tlrnny 
III Tha Islanders 

14:44 C )  I.nratta Toun*
II) Candid Camara 

IP:2* H i This la Four l.lf*
III W hat* My Lin* 
i »  Winston Churchill 

l l :* l  ( 2) Sunday Night Hhnvr 
( I )  Sunday Now* Bpaclal 
IS) Mtd-ria. New*

11:1* III Channal S Theatre 
11:11 id) News, Watthar, Ian. 

Hmathir*
11:14 (I) Hollywood Movls Caval 

rads
I t i l t  (I)  Blgn Off

MONDAY A. M.
1:11 ( 2) Sign On
l i l t  ( ! )  Continental CMSiraom

T:tt ( 2) Today
?;*0 (•) Hlgn On. Waaihar. Nawg 
7:1* (2) Today

|4l Wake-up Cartocna 
7.SI (4) New a and Waaiher 
t .I I  i l l  Capt Kangaroo 
4:11 ( ! )  Weather and New*
1.40 111 Th* Vltllnr

14) Itnmper itoom 
( » )  Karloon K ip e rs

1.20 l!> Rescue I
( » )  Ding Dong School 

14:04 121 Hay Whan
III t Loi*  Lucy 
III Orbll

14.10 i l l  Play Tour Hunch 
(I )  Video Villag*

11:4* (2) Prtca la High!
I l l  Double Kipnrur*
15) Morning Court 

It 14 ( ! )  Concentration
l l )  Hurprle* 1’ ackai*
(» )  Lovo Thai Hob

MONDAY P. M.
12:41 i ! l  Truth nr C<n*f.|uancta 

(4) toiv* of l.lf*
IS) Camouflage 

I2:lv (2) It Cout.l lla Tou
(I )  Haarch For Tomorrow 
(I )  Number Pln .it  

I II ( I )  Fncui
(II Open Window 
IS) About Fac«s 

1:24 ID  A* Th* World Turn*
IS) I’ layhoua* I 

1 01 ( ! )  Jan Murray Ahow 
ID  Full Circle 
ID  Day In Court 

2.11 i" )  (.oratta Voung 
(D  Art Llnklallar 
III Hoad to Hatllly 

1.4* i l l  Voung Dr Malun*
ID Millionaire 
II) Qustn For A Day 

l;|8 i t )  From The*a Hoot*
ID Th* Verdict la Voura 
l l )  Who Da Tou Trust 

1:11 (1) Make Room For Daddy 
(D  nrlghltr  Pay 
IS) American Handstand 

1:11 ID  Harm  Stern:
1:1* (I )  Here* Hollywood 

(D  Kdg* ef Night 
l : * l  ( I )  I O'Clork Movlt ,

ID Unci* Walt 
(D  Popsy* rityhoue*

1:14 H i  Chat Huntlay 
ID Deputy Dang 
(II llln Tin Tin

Weekend T V
SATURDAY

Cincinnati and Lo* Angelas play 
pro baakatball on NBC.

Parry Maaen’a problem on CBS 
la "Caaa o f tha Blind Man'* 
Bluff." A Jewel robbery lead* to 
munlar.

Th* "Checkmate" can  on CBS 
la "Tha Olft,”  with linger Fatrie* 
Munaat aa guast alar In Ih* rote 
of a prim* donna who engage* in 
harkitag* fauda with her gypay 
aasociatai.

Th* 00-mlnuU "American Her- 
Bag*" special on NBO Is "Tha 
Secret Rebel,” dramatisation of 
th* atory of John Honeyman, 
counterspy and martyr of lha 
American Revolution. Hugh (W y
att Earp) O'Brien playi Honey 
man. “ The Nation'* Future" la 
pre-empted.

ABC a “ Fight of th* Weak" haa 
Carman Baallio and Don Jordan, 
both former holder* o f tha waiter-

in 10.weight championihlp, 
rounder,

SUNDAY
Boiton and Syracuse play pro 

baakatball on NBC.
Tha CBS "Sunday Sports Spec

tacular'* will ba devoted to tho 
world bobaled championship* and 
aki Jumping.

Singing actor Howard Kiel la 
Sam Snaad'e opponent an NBC'a 
"Celebrity Golf.”

Ed Sullivan'* CHS variety hour 
at 6 will hava a SL Patrick's Day 
them*. Muiical comedy atar Tam* 
my Griniea and Pat O'Brian head 
the cast.

Art Carney appears on NBC in 
an original TV musical trsatmant 
of Stephen Vincent Benet'a atory, 
"O'Halloran's Luck," about aa 
Irish immigrant who baeomsa 
president of a railroad In tha 
United State* with tha help o f a 
leprechaun. Tho Baird puppeto, in
cluding tha lepraehaun, partici
pate.

SAT. MORNING 10:00 
BUGS BUNNY'S BIRTHDAY PARTY 

12 CARTOONS — ADMISSION 23c

OPEN H i d

TODAY ft SAT. I  A ?  1 1

NOTHING USS I HAN A MIKACll IN M0II0N I’ICIUKIS'

STARTS SUNDAY
ADULTS »0e — STUDENTS 60c — CHILDREN SSc 

SHOWING AT l i l t  • 4:00 .  «;30 .  fiOO

J o b m m  / tSSs -

to

V
ot JOllfT NIVtt

•iiSnbi>M nvBiyj|?SSiM uiaw i /

• NOMINATIONS FOR 1MI ACADEMY AWARDS 
BEST COSTUME DESIGN 

BEST MUSICAL SCORE



COMtft A KAN WHO 
pnorw CAN. HP 
OWNS W 9T CP TH*

S. f t O f t i r /  *JTpf ;
V  cowmrCrf

TO PINO LOT (4. IN Tl* Wfj. 
O’ Tki 8 I » 0 ’ TMI8HW- ; 
O '5ICT.0N9i I M «  t n A

chicken/A  l itt l e  pRAcncr am d  
1  CAN BP JUST UKerHif/ 
- A  DAREDEVIL.
OF THE /

l  oo/,th a t
euyATtVte
CIRCUS WAS 
.COLOSSAL/

VA V  
DONT ^  
ifty  IF 
WITHOUT

NET/fA

t  <au£«*"*ff5Ai, 'i NUTCHELLii*>
I  A S K E D  WHY, 
X  DO  M X J - 'y ->M WEARING THAT 

ILLY E Y E S H A D E  f ,

W H V  o i d m Y  WC HAV* 1 
HAMBURGER

I’M SO HUNGRY, 
» M AM A, m .  
■AT ANYTHING 

YOU PUT ON 
(  TH ETABLE T

YOU DECIDE" 
.  |A L W A Y S

ENJOY 
(A N Y T H IN G  

YOU
?>-* (  MAKE ■ NAW, I M NOT 

FUSSY, l ITMEQ' 
YOU DCCIDC, r

s«1 m o m  *___y

iMff, vk. mwrr 
AflOVED.I I0U6MT 
IT A MYOK (0 MO 

g S  ATTXfiCHACC
’L l  ESTATE •

Aucnou/

Legal Notice
NOT1CS IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha OaarE af Adjustment at

tba City at Sanford will hold a Futalal Manilas oa Tliuradey, March 
Id. n i l .  la ardtr ta comtdar L«a vequesle far varleuree of lha 
raqulranianta la tha raar yard aa serial** ta ersearljr iacatad la Baa 
Laal*  Subdlrlaiaa, Third Iretlaa.

■ d a a r i  » .  La a A C ba lm aa

fW GOT HOC* 
fOPATOUQCC
ounoNUHr.

EVERY SECOND GALLON sr QUART

'3?Sf*WVr.

ja i ie w

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
1. Lost A  Found 6. For Rent 6. For Item 6. For Kent
LOST: Stameie eat, male, leal 

point color, in the vicinity of 
Sunland Eitaiej. Childi pet. Ph.
f a  t m _______________________

2. N otices • Personsls

LAKE COTTAGE, furniahed. 2 
bed room i, beautiful view. Ph. 
FA 2-8108.

3 • ROOM apartment, furnished, 
MO. Adulta, US N. Jaismine.

5 MINUTE CAR WASH SI M
Open 8 a. m. to • p. m. daily.
S a. m to S > m. Fri, Sc Sat* 
lv> Carpenter A Lefter Velno 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Ave.

THRIFTY RUMMAGE S H O P  
opening day—Friday, 1:30. Bar
gain*. Door prita fiven away 
Saturday at 6:00 p. m. 204 E. 
3rd SL tha Old Dixit Creme 
Donut Shop.

3. Education • Instruction

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Adull* FA MC64.

TWO bedroom home. Telephone 
NO 8-6388 between I A I p. m.

FURNISHED effciency apart- 
ment. full bath, clean. $40. 
407H W. First St.. Apt. 3.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS Nice 
large apanmema, 404 E 14lh 
St. Ph. FA 2 42*2.

2-BHD ROOM furn. apt. $65- 2101 
Mainoiia. FA 2-3931.

PRIVATE tutoring in bookkeep
ing, typing, Englith, arithme
tic. Call FA 2 8302.

Legal Notice
>iiricr, o r  a e rr

TIIK 8TATK OK Kt-ORIDA TO Jill  
UTXUAN. IIKHIDKNCK UNKNOWN:

A m orn  Complaint having keen 
filed aaelnet you In tha Circuit 
Court In and ror Semlnol# County, 
Florida, by MAT UTJ5MAN. for  dl- 
vori-e, tha ahort till* o f  which ti 
MAT r n i l A N ,  Plaintiff, reraua 
JIM UTZMAN. Dafandant, thaaa 
preeenta ara ta rommand yon to ap
pear and flla your wrlttan daTanaaa 
haraln on nr bafora tha ISth day 
of April, A.D. tail ,  or otharwlaa 
decree pro oenfaaao will ho antarad 
asalnat you.

Tha Hanford tlarald la detlonat-
ad aa a newepeper of  aanaral cir
culation In which thla citation ahall 
ha publlahad enca aach wtak for 
four eoneerutlv# week*.

WITNRRK my hand and official 
aaat af tha Clark o f  tha Circuit 
Court on thla l lh  day of March, 
A.t). 1M 1.
(SEAL,)

Arthur II. ftarkwlth, Jr.
Clark of lha Clraull Churt 

Mack K. Clavaland. Jr.
Carroll A. Ilurka
Attornaya at l.aw
P, O. Box ItO, Hanford, Florida
Attornaya for Plaintiff
Fubllah Mar. la. 17, It, It, 1111.
la lha Court af tha Tannty Jndna, 
•an I a ala Coaaty Btata at Flarlda. 
fa Frahala. 
la aa tba Relate aft
□KRTRUDK K KITH,

Dacaaaad
P IN 4 L  A O T I l K

Nolle* la hereby i l t t n  that tha 
undaralHnad will, on tha Und day 
or March, A. D. test, preeant to 
tha HonoraLla County Judge of 
Hamlnola County, Florida. har 
final raturn, account and vouch- 
ara. aa Exorulrlt  o f  tha KaWta of 
GERTRUDE K KITII. dacaaaad. 
and at laid tlma. than and thara, 
maka application to Ilia aald Judaa 
for a final aattlamant o f  har ad- 
mlnlatratlon o f  laid aatata. and 
tor an ardor dlach»r*1n* har aa 
auch Kxteulrlx.

Dated thla tha l l lh  day ar rah- 
ruary, A. D ,  1M 1.

Annla Maa St. Clair 
Aa Kxaoutrlx o f  tha Batata 
•f OERTItUOS KEITH.

Dacaaaad
STKNSTItOM. DAVIS A Mcl.VTOHll 
Attornaya for Kxaealrlx 
Edward* Building 
Hanford. Florida
Publlah Fab. IT, I t  A Mar. *. It.

i THE C fB C f lT  COURT OF 
UK NINTH JUDICIAI. CIHCI'IT 
P AND FOR HEMINOMi COl'N- 
r.  FLORIDA 
IIANCKMT NO. H IM  
tIK BOSTON FIVE CENTS 
t VINCI it BANK,

Plaintiff

WILLIAM E. KENDRICK and 
I1ARBARA LCCT KENDRICK, hla 
wifi,  and HERBERT E. BTEN- 
STROM d /b /a  HTEKHTROM 
REALTY,

Dafandanla
NOTICK OF HUIT IN HOHTOAOK 

FORKCLOHURE
TO! WILLIAM E. KENDRICK 

and BARBARA LCCT 
KENDRICK, hta wlfa,
] « t  Country Club Clrcla 
Sanford, Florida 

Tou ara haraby notltlad that a 
Complaint la forarloaa a rartaln 
rnortfaea encumbering tha follow
ing daacrlbad real propane, ta-

" ‘l i t  It, Block "E'\ COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO I, 
according to tha plat tharaaf 
aa raeordad In Plat Book II, 
papa >1, Public Raeorda af 
Hamlnola County. Florida, In- 
eluding all itruclura* and Da
tura# attached to ar uaad la 
aannaetloa with tha pramlaaa. 

ha* boon Iliad agalnat you la lha 
abova-atylad ault, and you ara 
raqolrad to aarva a copy af your 
Anawar or Plaadlnga ta tha Com
plaint on Plaintiff* attornaya 
Andaraon, Ruah. Ward A Doan, 
l i t  Raat Control Avanu*. Orlando, 
Florida, aad Dl# tha original 
Anawar or Pleading In tba eftlee 
af lha Clark ol  tha Circuit Court 
an or bafora tha ITth day of 
April. I HI. If you fall ta do an, 
a dacra* pro confaaao will l>* tak
en aaalnat you ror tba rail*! da- 
mandtd la tht Complaint.

Thla aotlca ahall ba publlahad 
one# a waak far four cuuMcullva 
waaka la tba Hanford Harold.

WITNESS my band and official 
aaal af  orflca at Hanford, Haml- 
not* County. Florida, thla Ith day 
ar Meroh, I t t l .
(SEAL)

Arthur K. Backwlth, Jr. 
Clark e l  Clrault Court 
By Martha T. Vihtoa 
Deputy Clark

Publlah Mar. ta, II, t l .  It. l i l t .

I B. R. furniahed home _ STS 
> B. R. unfurnished . . . .  *83
1 B. R. apartment ____ *60

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

BACHELOR apartment, ground 
floor, completely furnished. 313 
Palmetto.

MUDEKN 6 room furniahed home, 
exceptionally n i c e ,  *85 per 
month. Call FA 2-0532.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT CCIVHT O r  THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL I IIlCl'IT, IN 
AND FIIR hRMI.NOl.R I Ol NTT, 
FLORIDA
IN CIIANCER T NI Mil EH 111.11
JAMES i'. ANDREWS and 
wlfa. EVELYN C. ANDREWS

Plaintiff*
va.

ROIIEKT F. Mcl.AI'GIII.IN and 
wife, MART LOUISE McLAUOII- 
LIN,

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF hi IT

TO; ROBERT F. MCLAUGHLIN 
and wife MART LOUISE 
MoLAUGHLIN.
311 Rail  Shamf Road 
Clavaland, Ohio.

Tuu and aac-h o f  you ara haraby 
notlllad that you ar* required to 
flla your anawar or wrlttan de
tente*, |f any, In lha abov* pro. 
leading with tha Clark o f  thla 
Court and ta aarva a copy thereof 
on tha plaintiff  a a t t o r n *  y, 
Uliarlaa J. Cullom. It Eaat W**h- 
Ingtnn Htraal, Orlando, Florida, 
on or bafora tha 10th day of 
April, DM , or dacra* pro con- 
faaao will bo antarad agalnat you. 
Tha Complaint aaaka to foracloa* 
a morlgax* ancumbarlng tha pro
perly and pramlaaa In Stmlnola 
County, Florida, daierlbad aa Col- 
low a, to-wit :

The North 300 feat of Ilia 
Southwaat on*.quarter lHWl*l 
o f  lha Northwavt ona-quarler. 
o f  Naetlon t l ,  Townthlp 3a 
South. liana* It Kail, lee* 
Eaat 14 chain* and le u  right 
o f  way for Hanford Avenue on 
Wait Sid*.

DONE end ORDERED at Sanford, 
Florida, thla tth day af March, 
D l l .
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Backwlth, Jr. 
Circuit Court Clark 
By Jean E. Wllk*
Deputy Clark

Publlah March II. IT. 14. II. D l l .

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR aF.MINMI.R COUNTY 
CHANCERY NO. H M T 
JAMES A. WILLIAMS and OVIK 
H. WII J,I AMS. hla wife,

Plaintiff*
v*.

CLYDE BROOKKK and MARGAR
ET A. BHOOKKN. hi* wife; Elmer 
BROOKKN and B E R N I C E  J. 
BROOK EN. hie wife: FELTON 
BROOKEN and W Y L K N K P. 
RROOKEN, hie wife: MILTON 
BROOK EN and MARY E. IIROOK- 
EN, hie wlfa,

Defendant!
NOTICE OF HALR

Nolle# la hereby given that pur
suant ta tha Final Dacraa af 
Foraclnaur* antarad In lha cat* of 
JAMES A. WILLIAMS and OVIK 
K. WILLIAMS. hie wife. v*. 
CLYDE BROOKKN and MAROAR- 
BT A. BROOKEN, hi* wife; EL- 
MER BROOKEN and BERNICE 
J. BROOKEN, hi* wlfa: FELTON 
RROOKEN a n d  WYLENE P. 
RROOKEN, hi* wlfa. MILTON 
BROOKEN and MARY K. IIROOK- 
EN, hla wife. Chancery No. 11.1ST. 
In lha Circuit Court, Ninth Judlr- 
lal Circuit In and for Hamlnola 
County. Flarlda. I, ARTHUR II. 
BECKWITH. JR.. Clark at aald 
Court, wilt at D tM  o'clock A. M. 
on tha Itrd day of March. D l l .  
aell at public auction at tba W en  
atap* of tha sanilnul* County 
Courthoua* to the hlghtal and 
beat bidder for caah, the property 
being faradoaad, lo-wttt

Tha Waal II  faat af tha 
Eaat I t  faat o f  the North 14* 
faat of  Lota 41 and 43. Block 
tl, A. D. UhappeUa Huhdlvlalon, 
Htmlnule County. Florida.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hat* 

hereunto a*L my hand and o ff i 
cial aaal at lanferd. Seminole 
County, Florida, thla Tth day af 
March. D l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Backwlth, Jr.
Clark
By Martha T. Vlhlaa
Deputy Clark 

OORDON V. FREDERICK 
Attaraay at Law 
m - S I I  North Park Avaaua 
Sanford, Florida 
Publlah March D. D 41.

1-2 BR. apt. furn. St 1-2 DR apt., 
unfurn., extra large, scar base 
ent. Ph. FA 2-2990.

for rent at 1810 W. Third St. 
Ph. Barlow, FIs. 633-2328.

FURNISHED one bedroom du
plex, Fern Park, 430 Sc 17-92. 
Ph. TErrace 8-3373.

UNUSUALLY nice unfurnished 1 
bedroom garage apartment; 
central heating, air condition
ing. near churches and stores. 
No children, no pels. StiO. Ph. 
FA 2 4283.

SUBURBAN, unfurnished. 2 bed
room house with Fla. room, on 
route 413; Alxo newly rrfinish- 
cd 4 room furnished aparimenl. 
Phone FA 2-3771.

FURN. APT., 2300~MciIonvTl!e|

FURN. Apt., 1 Rrn. water & 
lights, g ll a week. FA 2-2764.

4 ROOM, clean apt. 611 Park.
2-ROOM cottage, all utilities, 

week or month. Adult* only. 
2404 Park Avenue.|------------ . . .  t___

FURNISHED 3 room garage 
apartment, 1018 Elm Ave, Ph. 
FA 2-0838.

T b EDROOM furniahed apartment, 
tile bath, close in, 601 Palmetto. 
FA 2-1374 after 5:30 p m.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment 
*30. FA 2-6357.

FURNISHED apartment, hard-
wood floori, Tile hath. FA 2-R20I.

g-LAKCK room furniahed apart
ment, ,'llu Magnolia. Call A. K. 
Roxsciter, Florist, FA 2-1861.

3-BEDROOM house. So. Pinecret* 
Addition. Ph. FA 2-8719. -

$50 Down, §50 Per Month 
511 Locust Street Unfinished 1 

bedroom home. Will ftnancs 
completion cost Also, unfinish
ed aluminum siding shell home;
3 bedroom located in Casa Villa 
Heights, near Oviedo 

SUPREME REALTY 
Of Orlando. Ine.

Cilerry 1 3331, After 5:W p.nij 
FA 2 0935

WE NEED 11KNTALS
Call or come into our office if 

you would like (o rent your 
home. We speciallie in rentals, 
leases and properly manage, 
mrnt Furnished or unfurnish
ed. We think you will like our 
service.

Stenstrom Realty
tu  N Park As-e Phone FA 2-2420

7. llusinesH Rentals
FURNISHED house at Lake Mon

roe; master bedroom, knotty 
pine snack bar, near school and 
store. Also, clean, nicely furn
ished apartment, 119 Elm. 2- 
Bedrootn newly decorated. 801 
Magnolia, Call NO. 8-3287.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private batha, 114 W. First St.

3-BEDROOM furnished upstairs, 
downtown apartment, $43 a 
month. Call FA 1 3071.

Z-BEDROOM house. Lake Mary, 
*75 month. FA 2 3686.

FURNISHED garage apartment; 
bedroom, bath, kitchen, water 
furnished; *40 FA 2-4043, after 
6:00 p.m. FA 2-4736. .

TRAILER, 1 bedroom, electricity 
and water furniahed, *60 mo. 
FA 2-1305 beiore 2:00, after 
8 : 00.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital & Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2 5181 118 W. lit. St.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Hie Glhlea, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
FA 2-3049 or FA 2 6347.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, CB house; 
fenced backyard; patio; bar
becue, partially encloied car- 
porte Ph. FA 2-1869.

APARTMENT, 503 Myrtle Ave. 
FA 2-6802.

HOME RENTAL 
Beautiful 3 BR., 2 bath home in 

Loch Arbor. Available about 28 
March. Large Florida room, din
ing mom and built-in kitchen. 
1160.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-2420

conditioned, downtown location. 
Call FA 2-0753.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on U ke. 

Rent or sale Reasonable. 
Owner, FA Z-1397.

3-BEDROOM home, GE kitchen. 
Total price *10.990.00. Small 
down payment, 4<i% loan. Will 
lease for 1 year with option to 
buy. 2808 French Ave. Telephone 
FA 2-4935.

3 .  BEDROOM furniahed bouse, 
Casselberry. Ph. FA 2-8809.

10. Wanted to Rent
FURNISHED HOME wanted by 

couple with two children (agea 
6 and 1), no pets. Following 
decenary: one-floor plan, air 
conditioned; 3 bedroom*; en
closed yard. Following dcaircd: 
1-car garage, auto, waiher «n< ) 
dryer. Plan to occupy April 1, 
1961. Forward information to: 
A. T. Gingraa, 268 E. North wood 
Ave., Columbui 1, Ohio.

Longdale
3-Ucdroom - lYt Bath

from

$8250
ONLY $250 DOWN

No Cloalag Coot*

:• $57FH A
Cone
fro

Prig.
*

In*.

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS! 18 Mia. Bo. 
of Sanford on Hwy. 17-92 
Torn Weal At Oar Signs.

N O TIC E!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS
If you are a Seminole County resident, but live out of 
the FAIrfax exchange area, you may now place your 
Want Ad with the Herald free of nny telephone toll 
cliurgea. Just cull ua collect!

C A LL COLLECT
Sanford Herald Advertising 

Dept.
FAirfax 2-2611

Office Hour*: • a. aa. .  148 p. m. Week-Day a,• 40 a. m. .  1240 Nora biL

Sanford Mr raid

CALL UP THAT LAUNDRY AND 
AUK THEM  If* TVMeY'VB .

hound * v  m qm cm v w /

OH, THAT'S OUST 
ATOCBM OB OU4t  
AmtOCtATCN TO 
TM  68HBKAL PC*

*
!

• I441W

Page S—Fri. Mar. 10, 1061
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
12. Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE: House and 4 acrcf 
ot land. Rt I Boa 49-A.

4 BR HOUSE, by owner. FA I-W7J

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 S. Park Avo. Ph. FA 2-8133

M ACRES on Highway 17-92 near 
Circualand. Adaptable for al
most any use. Roads on three 
sides. For further information, 
telephone J. W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 2-3641.

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Eetate For Sale

FOR SALE 
IN EXCLUSIVE

SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful 1 bedroom home; fully 

equipped; central heat; double 
garage, enclosed: intercom 
system; large lakefront lot, 
landscaped, with sprinkler sys
tem. A bargain at 123,300.00. 
For information call FA 2-7896 
daya, or FA 2-6368 nighta or 
Sunday*

Legal Notice
IV THE COIIVTT JI'IHIK'S COVKT
i\ a m » r u n  s k w i m i i .k  < o n * .  
t v , n o m n t

c i T i T i n v
IV a n  THE KSTATK Ol 
ANTONIO aUrZANC.t.

DseaitH.
t u b  o t a t b  o r  F l o r i d a  t o i
AnLonla Marl* Bunanca, Gluttp- 
pa Bunanca, Antonin llun.ncn, 
(ilu.eiip* llu»*eiu-a. Itoiurlo Boa. 
tines*. Marla Bunanca, aUvs- 
tor* Bulsanca. Tlndaro Huiuncs, 
Tlndaro Lens, Balvatora Lana,
Antonio Lana, Restrict Lam,
(lluirpp* Lens, Antonia Bunanca,
Marla Busisnc-s, Tlmiara Rut*
■anca and Aneala illovannlna 
Bunanca and any and all persona 
claiming an Intam t tn the Katata 
• r Antonio Uuninca. dteaaatd;

Tou are harafay notified that a 
petition hai been filed In thla 
Court to datarmlna th* benatlclar. 
lea tn tha abuva-atylad eatate, 
and you ara hereby rai|ulrect ta 
file In thla cauaa on or before 
March Slth, 1111, your wrltttn 
clalma, If any, rntllllnc you to 
dlatributlon of tha aaaeta of aald 
estate. Should you fall thtraln 
Judgment will bn entered In due 
eouraa on tha patltlon.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
atal ot  said Court at Sanford, 
Florida this loth day of Fabruary 
A. n. l l f l .
(SEAL)

C. VERNON MIZE, JR. 
County Judge 
Hy: /e/Letha Fewler 
Clark

Pubtlah Fab. II, Mar. I, IS, II.

R A V E N N A
P A R K
HOMES
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

Choose from many varied 
aitsrior design* slid floor 
plena.
•  4 Bedrooms • S Balha
• S Bedrooms • 2 Baths
• 3 Bedrooms • Us Baths
• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bath 

with oe without screened 
porch.

ABLOW
AS

> DOWN 
1 PAYMENT

Conventional • FHA 
FHA In Servlet 

FINANCING

s u v u s t s S bClub Bd. A Wsteh for M l 
signs.

BUILT BY

Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

211 Wsst tills Strati 
Phone PA l - l l l l

NEW COMERS?
We welcome you to Sanford. If you 

are planning to buy in our at* 
tructlvs city ws hsva n horns for 
you. Wt offer our services ns 
home specialists in the real ra
tals business.

e

Stenstrom Realty
441 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

HELMLY REALTY 
303 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603. Evening* FA 2*2373

ELDERLY COUPLE — OR WID
OW: INVESTMENT-INCOME. 
2 unit apartment house at 309 
Magnolia. Owner, FA 2-7004.

3 FRONT LOTS ta residential 
seclion. Phone FA 2-0763.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FOR SALE: West of Sanford—3 
■ cm  cleared land on clayed 
road—Suitable for citrus or will 
make 3 building lot*. Electrici
ty available. St. Johna Realty 
Co. 110 N. Park Ave Phone 
EA 2-6123.

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath. FA 241233.

IF A ONE BEDROOM 
FITS YOU

We have a coxy one bedroom 
garage apartment completely 
furnlabed. priced to sell and 
ready to move in. Priced Rea
son able at 86 500 with terme.

••WE TRADE”
W. H. “ Bill”  Stemper Agency

Realtor—Tnsuror
Phone FA 2-41.4 112 N. Park

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT tOLRT, VIVTH 
JIDIC1A1. CtllLM T IV IVD  FOR
sew rvn i .K  c o t ’ v n r .  Fl o r i d a .
IN IIIAMKHl N». non*.
FKDEItAI. NATIONAL IIOHT- 
CJA'IE ASSOCIATION s  *orP'<r». 
tlnn organised under in  Act o f  
Congress snd misting pursuant 
to the Federal National Mort- 
■ ■■• Association Charter Act, 
having Its principal office In 
tha City of tVaehlnglon, Die. 
trlct of Columbia,

PUletlff,
Vs.
JOSEPH J. McGOWAN and 
ItUBT O. McOOWAN, Ms wlft,

tlefe nils n I e,
HI IT TO F O R K C L O tn  MOtlT* 
14 At. It Till

Joaeph J. McGowan, and 
lluli> il. McOow an,
Lakerlew Drive,
Hanford. Florida.

You Joaeph J. McGowan and 
Ruby « .  McGowan, era Merahy 
notified that « Bill or Complaint 
to foreclose certain niortgaga on 
tha following Ueacrlbad properly, 
to-wit:

1,01 I, II lurk I. LOCH AR
BOR. I’ lllLLIl'H SECTION, 
according la Ih* plat Ihare- 
of as recorded In Plat Book 
>. Pagea IS and <1, Public 
Recorde of Seminole County, 
Florida.

TOUKTIIKR WITHl G. K. llo l  
W a in  Heater Her. I*. 7710755,
Model VG St, *« Gallons; Nu- 
tone Kitchen Eihauet Fan, 10-*j 
O. K. Refrigerator, Her. XN SOS- 

111, Model LB It. <1 U. Range, 
Her. OP n»0SSt, Modal J 101. 
Magic Cliaf Oil Spare lleatar, 
Her, l l l i i ,  Modal Oil II, HTU 
71. 110, Venetian Blinds. 10.

has beer filed against you and 
you ara required to serve a copy 
o f  your anawtr or pleading to tha 
Bill of Comgalnt on the plaintiff '! 
Attorney WAI.KF.lt. WALKEIl *  
ItAto: Van Hklvtr Building. W in- 
tar Haven, Florida, and file tha 
original Answer or pleading In 
tha Ofllea af tha Clark o f  lbs Cir
cuit Ccurl on or before March 
l ist .  11*1. If veg fall lo  do ac 
Judgment hr ia ftu lt  will be tak
en against  you far tha relief de. 
mended tn lha HIM o f  Complaint.

DONi: AND ORDERED at San
ford. Florida, thla Iliul day of 

February, A. D. 11*1.
(•EAL)

Atthur H Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark Circuit court 
By: Martha T, Vlhlen. 
Deputy Clerk 

J, WILLIAM RARE, 
of the firm of
WALKER, W ALKER A R A HE, 
Vgg gktvsr  Building.
Winter Hsvaa. r ierUe 
Attorney a far plaintiff.
Publish Feb. I I  A Mar. I. to, IT.

33 LOTS
NEAR NEW HIGH SCHOOL 

Thla group of lots caii.be purchas
ed for only 113,000.00 with good 

. term*. All loti 30 feet wide.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE by owner; 3 bed

room 2 bath home located 
Mayfair lection. Lot 120 x 130. 
Like new construction, 203 Scott 
Ave. L. 5. Church, FA 2-4164.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer. Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
Alter houri FA 2-2618 FA 2-3012

CHARM - PERSONALITY’ - 
COMFORT

Charming livable Mayfair Home. 
8 bedroom, fireplace, hardwood 
floors. Spacious, well landscaped 
lo t  Garage with large work
shop. An ideal family homr. 
Truly a value at gin,930.

"WE TRADE”
IV. H. “ Bill" Stemper Agency

Realtor—Insurer
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

HOUSE and lot, 715 Laural Ave., 
$8,ouo. 2 Lois for sale, 711-713 
Laurel Ave., 31,750 each. F. J. 
Deforgr, 290 Johnson Ave., 
Jersey City, N. J.

4-BEDRU03I, 2 bath home, en
closed Florida room, modern 
equipped kitchen, many other 
extras. Call FA 20412.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
2 k 3 Bedroom completely f i 

nished Homes constructed on 
your own lot. Mo. payments 
only $39.80 k  $68 30. No clov
ing cost, no sen ice charges, no 
attorney fee no title costs, 
no appraisal fees. Call 

HEADLEY CONSTRUCTION CO. 
FA 2-8343 for appointment.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
213 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
Laka Mary Branch FA 2-12D0

LARGE HOME 
GOOD TERMS 

3 Bedroom Us bath, corner lot, 
built-in r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
Price and Terms Right, fis.ioo 
with 3277 down and 1125 per 
month. This la Hot—Call now.

••WE TRADE"
w . H. “ Bill" Stemper Agency 

Realtor k  Insurer 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

IS. Mortgage Loan*
m o r t g a g e  lo an s

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial It Reaidential

STENSTROM REALTY’
111 N. Park Ave Phono FA 2-2420

Legal Notice

NEW H O M ES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU FAY

ESTATES

1 & 2 BATHS
SUNLAND

3 BEDROOMS
HOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Payments Lower Than Rcnl
VA Financing At 5** ft Interest

• DON’T  FAIL TO AKK ABOUT OUH OTHER 
WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HUMEti IN SOUTH I’ iNECUEST. Ilh 
ADD.

Home* Feature Built-In Dream Kitchen* By —
GENERAL 0 E I I C T U C

Refrigerator — Oven — Range — Hoi Water Healer 
Designed For Better Living .

I

Contact JIM HUNT, Sale* Manager

Odham  & Tudor, Inc.
Cor. H -y . 17-31 *  27th 8U Banford 

PHONE FA » 1 M I  NIGHT* FA M M I
J. lilt III.KV ODIIlM. 1‘BES.

i v  Tine e m e v r r  c o v n r  in- T i i r  
v i v T i i  j r m r i a i ,  r m r i  rr  n r  
T i m  WT4TB IIP PCOBIIII. IN 
A VII 1*0 H a>7MIVOI.H t'DIVTV,
tv t i l « m n i i .  r e a r .  v o .  m i s .  
THOMAS D. W A Q X E R ,

Plaintiff,

MISAK PIUH WAGNER.
Drfandant.

v o T i r r :  t o  a p p k i i i
81'SAN PIHII IV A ONER.

Defendant
US B*d(uf4 U r o l  
w tn ibsr .  Pennsylvania 

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTtriKD 
that suit for rtivorra hav bean 
(lied against you In Ilia Circuit 
Court of the Ninth Judicial Clr* 
cult nf the HtAta of Plnrlda. In 
and fur Demlnela County, under 
Chancery No. 11111. tho elyla o f  
said cause being THOMAIt p  
WAONER. Plaintiff, .ve. *E9AN 
n a i l  WAGNER, Defendant.

TOU A IIE IIKItKBT WKUUIlt- 
PI) In file >nur A n i s i r  with Ihe 
Clerk ol Ihle Court snd to serve 
a ropy of asm# upon the plain* 
Hire attorneys, whoa* names and 
address appear belew. ea or be
fore the Ilth day ef March. A. I>. 
l i f t ,  or a Decree Pro Tonfeeeo 
nis> ha entered against you. 
(SKAt.)

Arthur M. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk
Hyi Marl ha T. Vlhlm 
Deputy Clerk 

K E tX T  *  HURT 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
I West Cliurrh Itraet 
Orlando. Klurhla
Publish Keli. *1, Mar. I, IS. IT.

W H E Itl .  . ,
WHERE. . . .

W H E R E . . .
. CAN 30U GET 

MORE HOME ^  
DOLLAR VALUE J
• 1 - 8 - 4  Bedrooms
• Planned Lake Front 

Community
• 6 FurmJahed Models for 

your laager!iou

Minimum $350 Dn.

p A R K  p
IDGE

LAKE MAIM MLtU. 
Just Weo* af 17-81 

FA 2-8122i FA 2-SS70

Iljr Danfort) Rrralh Fri. Mar. 10, 1961—Pag® 9 2.». Plumbing Services

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

15. Uuainesa Opportunities 18. Help Wanted
GAS STATION - GROCERY
Going business . . terrific In ’ ition 

on U. S. Hiway 17-92. . . ONLY 
31.500 plus stork 1 Price Includes 
freezer, shelves, display reck*, 
cash register, etc. This 1* a rare 
opportunity to set yourself up 
in a money-making business of 
your own—CHEAP! Better call 
us about this today,

"WE TRADE"
W. H. "Bill" Stemper Agency

Realtor— Insurer
FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

16. Female Help Wanted
COOK, experienced, Dixie Bell 

Diner, IIwy. 17-92. TE 8-1429

WHITE femile grill cook for 
nights. Muil be experienced, 
non other need apply. Chick 'N 
Treat, French Avenue,

WOMEN LIFE OPPORTUNITY 
Age 28 ta 85. Wall educated, good 

personality. Sell and service 
Compton's Pictured Encyclo
pedia in your community. Begin* 
tiers now making $100 to $660 
pur month commission a d bon
uses. Rapid advancement Bend 
full information and phone num
ber to F. E. Compton it  Co., 
1143 Mnry SI., Jacksonville 7, 
Fla.

EXPERIENCED waitress, fnsldu 
work, nights. Apply Chirk 'N 
Treat, French Avenue.

BOOKKEEPER for local down
town office. Some typing re
quired; shorthand desirable, but 
not necessary. Salary commen
surate with experience and abili
ty. Reply to Box 3, c /o  Sanford 
Herald.

4 LADIES wanted u> dn telephone 
survey work from our office. 
Good pay. Short hour*. Conlact 
Mr. Adkins, Valdcr lintel, Mon
day. No phone calls.

W A N T  ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

17. Male Help W anted
APPLICATIONS are being taken 

for new and used car salesmen: 
prefer experienced men but will 
consider Inexperienced person 
who la willing to work hard and 
learn. Excellent working condi
tions, commission tails. Apply 
Stricklxnd-Morrison. Inc.. Ford, 
Falcon, Thunderbird Dealer, 
Sanford.

2 MEN wantad for light del Wary
work, full or part lime. Must 
have own transportation. Con
tact Mr. Adkins, Valdez Hole], 
Monday. No phone rails.

HELP US FIND THIS TEACHER 
Please pais tills ad on to some 

teacher or principal who i* am
bitious to rain at least $1000 
thla school year. We have posi
tions in Uiia area that will pay 
trachrr* $1000 to $1300 depend
ing on ability and available 
time. Qualification*: At least 
three years of teaching, good 
work habits and excellent char
acter, Tha teacher selected will 
find this work highly profession
al—and profitable. Write in con
fidence, giving details and phone 
no. to R. R. Page, 1143 Mary 
St., Jacksonville 7, Fla.

21. Heauty Saionv
PERMANENTS $7.00 

Complete with Hair Cut A Styling 
LAR-RK* BEAUTY SALON 
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1391

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2810 Oak FA 2-7684

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
Harriett, Eva Jo k Bob 

103 So Oak FA 2-3742
T. V. STAMPS

22. BttUd • Faint • Repair
ROOM SPF.C1AI $14 05. Paint

ing itiildc and out. Call Mr. 
Tasker, FA 2 6130.

PLATT'S CARPENTRY Services, 
new work k  repair. Specialise 
lo Fla. room enclosures. Pb. 
FA 2-T410.

PAINTING: Colors a specially. 
Residential, commercial, Indus
trial Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free call 
male*. Charlie llurrla, FA 2 4374 
ot FA 2-4437.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2-4890.

23. liulldiftg M«terlnln
LUMBER - HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd SL FA 2-7898

24. Electrienl Service*
ELEC, fan, air conditioner and 

water pump motors rewound 
snd serviced. “ 24 hour service”  
lOSH E. 18th St Sanford, Fla.

House Wiring — Electric Servlet 
Frigldaire Appliances 

Sid Vililen — Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-UOlt

H 0 1LE R S  -  S A N F O R D
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

58 CHEVROLET 'i  Ton Floetaide Pickup .....................  IIIBS
60 CADILLAC Executive Car, All Power ........ .............. 1399$
I I  RAMBLER 4-poor Custom Station Wagon - ..... . $109$
»  CHEVROLET 4-Door, Automatic -------------------------_  $1291
II HTUDEHAKEK 41 Door. * Cylinder---------------------------- f  69$
5N FORD V, Ton Pirkup .............. .................  I  H95
37 CADILLAC Coupe deVille, Ail Power___  __________  81985
$1 CHEVROLET Btlair 4-Door V-8, Power G lide....- ....... 81193
SI CADILLAC Hardtop Coupe ............................ ............ .. $ 693
57 FORD 4-Door Falrfane 300. Automatic ...... ....... ....... 31095
$7 RUICK Century 4-Dour Hardtop ............ ....... I I 193
56 CHItYHI.EIt New Yorker Station W agon------------------.. 31093
56 CHEVROLET 4-Door. I'owergllde . - ..... . - ....  I 695
36 HUICK 4-Door, Standard Transmission ........... ...... .......... 8 69$
34 PLYMOUTH 4-Door Station Wagen. A /C  - ---- ----------  3 6*8
36 MERCURY 4-Door Monterey, Power Steering--------------I  613
S3 MERCURY 9 Paawnger Station Wagon ..................... . 3 691
53 DODGE Km at Lancer Hardtop ------ -----------• 593
31 CADILLAC 4-Door, All Power ......................  31081
53 RAMBLER Station Wagon ....................... . 3 298
53 CHEVROLET 4 Door 210. Standard Shift ...................  I 393
36 FORD Vi Ton Pickup, 6 Cylinder.........-  - ... — I »»*

2nd find Pnimrlio Phone PA 2-0711

W a l l  .
Plumbing & Honting 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT anil REPAIR WORK 
1U07 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

PLUMBING 
Contracting & Repair*

Free Estimate'
R L. HARVEY

2U4 Sanford Avc. Phone FA 2 3383

RETIRED Plumber doc* plumb* 
lng repairs. Th. Ml 4-7713 be
tween 6 k 9. morning* A even
ings

26. Radio & Television
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Parts A labor positively guar
anteed 60 days. Service call* 
33. SUNSHINE TV, FA 2-U792.

27. Special Services
LANDSCAPING A 
LAWN SERVICE 

Cleaning, Fertilizing, etc. For 
Free Estimate call FA 2-7197.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON 

26tit Hlaivatlia Ph. FA 2-8827 
lies. 1311 Palmetto FA 2-7948

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MO!) G.S
RENTALS |8 WEEK 

203 W. Flrai St. (21 hr. scr.) 
FA 2-3625

32. Flowers • Tree* • Shrubs
P A N S I E S

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
GrapevlUe Ava, near 20th SL

Llguatrum, 10 for $12.30. Gardenia 
plants, large, full o f budi, $3.50. 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th SL Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2-3906

34. Articles For Sals
WORK and Dress Shoes $3.98 up. 

Cota $4.91. T-Shirt* *8c. A roy j 
Navy Surplus, Ale Sanford* Avef

33. Furniture
RE-UPHOLSTERINO, work guar

anteed Free estimates. Phone 
FA 2 7818 or TE I-253S.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Qulek 
Service With The Caih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

ROLLAWAY. llojpltal and Baby 
Beds. Day, Waek, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave,

Ph. FA 2-7933

4« ROLL-AWAY BED, Bcauty- 
reit Mattreif, reasonable. Call 
TA 2-2332.

SOFA and matching chair, with 
slip (overs. FA 2-3845.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIBR

New and Used Furniture 
Sll E. First St. FA 2-5622

NOW AVAILABLE: Parts and 
Service, Shelby 606 lKior Clos- 
rrs.
YvltUcIl Muilltenuiu'e Servlet) 

FA 2-4843 602 E. 24th Placa

BULLDOZING and Land Clear
ing. Clyde Null, Phone FA 2-0334 
or FA 2-2903.

FRIG 1 DAI RE
Sales k  Service 

U. il. HIGH
Ovirdtt, Fla. FO 3-3313 Daya 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, band bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Puona FA 2-2931— 
306 West 13th SI.

FIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

BOOKKEEPING. incomo tax, 
payroll; Individuals or smali 
businesses. Call FA 2 6302,

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All lypci and sizes, Installed 

"Do It Vouraelf”
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

INCOME TAX
Qualified Srrvicu 
il. L. Whelchel

For appointment call FA 2-2010

20. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wimlfthicld Ruck GIuhh
Door GIuhh Vent Glusi

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Faint Co.
210 Magnolia PI*. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry • FcIh • Livestock
HEALTHY baby psrakeeti for 

■ale. FA 2-1033.

PET MONKEY and cage $60. Pb. 
FA 1 6610.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maitrcss renovating Expert Up* 

bolstering. All .York Uuaran* 
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Hought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

New k  Used Furniture k  Appli
ances A Good Tlact To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave FA 1-7150

34. Articles For Salt
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Top* A Seats 

Lot Markers — Sills — Llatela 
Stepi — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm. Av«. Ph. FA 2-3731

FACTORY "TO YOU-  
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proal bottom 
rail with plaitle ends. Plastic 
or rayon lapea. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Glims and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA t-4622

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutch**, 
canas, walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Preacripllona our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MeUonvlUt 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

1961 NECC1II JR. L. B. sews for. 
ward and reverse, over pins and 
needles, beautiful condition, at
tractive carrying ease, aaanrat 
• payment* of $s.*s per month 
for 8 months. Write Installment 
manager, llox 20 e/o Sanford 
Herald.

2 PAIR full length drapes, floral 
dtslgn, with light background.
FA 2-1633.

30-In KKNMOKE electric range, 
used 1m ( than 6 month*; twin 
bed with box spring and mat- 
treat. PA 2-4174 after 4 pm .

G. E. E'cctric Stove. FA 24)667.

BLONDE spinet piano, like Dew, 
can b# teen at Benton's Furn
iture Exehinge, sth A Ian. 
ford.

36. Rontn - Motor*
Gatewgy To The Waterway 

Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304*6-1 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3*61

39 Automobiles • Trucks
1938 MERCURY, atr condltkaed, 

radio A healer, priced to gall, 
may be aeon after 4:10 pm . 
1309 Douglai Ave.

1937 FORD VI It ton pickup, 
long body, repainted, A-l Cow 
ditlon, TE 1-1223.

60 RENAULT Dauphin# with tun* 
roof, heater, whitewalls, only 
7,000 miles, $973. Terms. Cell 
Charles Craig, FA 2-3061, av*. 
nlnge FA2-8028.

A I. KUHN SAYS: .
Fifty ebuita cera to choose I 
from. Stop by end compere eur I 
qiiHlity etui prices.quality end prices. ;j

39 PLY wagon 4 dr., aheap 1897 '
87 OLDH convertible ........ 1297 I
39 FORD wagon, 2 d r . ......  797 I
S3 FORD 4 dr, t»/T - .... 397 '
61 CIIEV 2 dr...... -  —  -  248 I

^  Hwy. 17-98 Ith. A  French |

We have a new Service Manager!

STAN UEHNEY

STAN B E H N E Y, well 
known Peru end Service 
Manager welromee ell car 
owners to com* In for feet 
and efficient Auto Service.

EXPERT LUBRICATION 
By Weldon Franklin, Ubri- 
cation expert with 18 yr*. 
experience with Chryelet 
products.

FACTORY TRAINED ME
CHANICS Jim Hmllh end 
Kay Hell insure# your car 
o f lha boat aervlcee.

i t  Modern Shop ★  Latest Equipment 
i t  FACTORY TRAIN ED  PERSONNEL

Seminole County Motors, Inc.
YOUR LOCAL DEALER —

Dodge, Chryekr, Lancer, Reoaalt A Peugeot
510 E. Finit St. Ph. FA 1-6414

TODAY'S 
Feature—

f a o jw jn i f

USED CARS

1956
Rambler

SUPER CROSS COUN
TRY STATION WAG
ON; Six Cylinder, SUa- 
d a r d Tnuuiaiealoo. 
America’s Number Om  
Economy Station Wagon 
For Only

*695
19SS

CENTURY Four Door 
HARDTOP; Radio and 
Heater, Antorngtlc  
Traruunloaioa. A Popular 
Car At A Keaeonable 
Price.

1949
Pontiac

FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
Dependable Second CM  
Transportation.

SPECIAL!

*145
PONTIAC • BU1CK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

HEMPHILL
M O T O R S

SOI W. FIRST fl^,
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National Girl Scout Week begins 
Sunday. 0

During those seven days ipeciat 
emphasis will be places on pub
lic Information concerning the 
Scout program.

Each day next week, one phasa 
of Scouting will be stressed, with 
the comments of local citizens 
who are proficient leaders in their 
field.

In Seminole County there are 
over 700 Girl Scouts between W  
ages of seven and IT and there 
are 1S1 women who devote many 
hours a week to leading, teaching, 
organizing, promoting and plan
ning in the comprehensive fields 
which are encompassed by the 
Girl Scout organization.

The word •■Scout" means a 
pathfinder or a pioneer. It also 
means to look or search or to keew 
watch. V

Fun in the out-of-doori, camp
ing and hiking, swimming and 
adventuring are only one phase of 
the Girl Scout program.

They also study health and safe
ty which U needed in every thing 
we do. A healthy person haa phy
sical, mental and aerial well being 
and Scouta learn about personal 
health, first aid, child ear* a r i  
home nursing as well as atudylnP 
all phases of safety, Indoors and 
outdoors, in the home In the com
munity.

They learn to he a good citizena 
and active eltlzena In borne, school, 
Scout troop, community and na
tion.

One nf the primary alms of the 
Seoul program Is teaching girls 
to become good homemakers. Th*^ 
learn that homemaking Is an arfr 
a profession and a business invol
ving themselves, family and 
friends.

The international friendship 
phase teaches Girl Scouts to broad
en their thinking and widen their 
horizons through interest and 
knowledge. The Girl Scouts are 
an international organization with 
branches in almost every country 
in the world.

Working in arts and crafts deve
lops hobbles and uteful accom
plishments in all phases of creative 
activity, to enrich their lives 
through beauty and the use of ns- 
tural talents.

■ gams for bar senoors gin u s -  
ketball team, but thinks she’s 
grown enough.

At 14, Delores la eight feet two 
Inehei tall, and she's been grow
ing at the rale of nine Inehei a 
year since she waa 11. Doctors at 
Charily Hospital here aey there's 
no reason to believe she won't 
keep growing.

One doctor »**}'* as far as he 
knows, she’s alresdy the tallest 
girl in the world.

The 278-pound Negro girl, who 
usee a ape cl i tty-coni l ructed hos
pital bed, said nn one in her little 
home town of DaQuinry seemed 
to give her slsa a second thought.

“ No one at achoo) kid* me about 
it," she said. Hut when ahe ar
rived at the hospital for treatment 
of n minor tnre Injury sufered in 
a basketball game, ahe aald the 
doctors made a fuse over her.

Unofficial spokesmen at the hos
pital said it is hoped Deioree will 
stay alter her knee heals, so she 
can be studied by experts to de- 
term Ire why aha la ao huge.

Her father, presently unem
ployed, is only 6-U and her mother 
la (-11. Delores haa a 12-year-old 
brother and listen aged five 
months, two

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con
cerned lawmakers In both the 
Senate and House looked to
day for a way to keep the rell- 
gious Issue from killing President 
Kennedy'! entire federal school 
aid program.

Aa pressure mounted in the pub-

and casual clothes were 
bustin’ out all over the 
Cupri Thursday as styles 
from the Hollywood Shop 

were modeled In the regular 
n o o n  fashion showing. 
Clothes were selected by 
the Hollywood Shop man
ager, Miss Rose Levy, and 
models’ coiffures were done 
by Harriett's Beauty Nook. 
Photographs of the models 
showing off the new styles 
were taken for The Herald 
by Bernard Reid.

lie-private achoo! aid dlipule, dif
fering propoaal* were advanced 
to separate loans to private and 
parochial school* from grani* to 
public schoola.

But tha situation remained so 
muddled that the only agreemrnt 
seemed to be that aid to rduca- 
lion of any kind la in aerioui 
trouble.

The religious issue appeared 
likely to come up today *1 the 
Senate education subcommittee's 
bearings on Kennedy's 12-3 billion 
proposal to help slates pay teach
ers and build school*.

The subcommittee scheduled 
tfttlfnpny from BaptJit, Unitarian 
and Masonic groups, ft will bear 
Roman Catholic ipokeimen next 
week.

Chairman Adam Claylon Pow- 
all, (D-N.V.,) of the Houis Educs- 
tlou and Labor Committee pro
posed hli solution tale Thursday.

Declaring that under present cir
cumstance! Kennedy's aid requeat 
waa doomed, Powell suggested 
separate legislation to authorize 
loans to private and parochial 

.schools from the elementary to 
Collage levels.

Powell's approach “ to clear the 
•lr" differed from that of Sen. 
Joseph S. Clark Jr., (D -Pa„) a 
member of the Senate subcom
mittee. Clark proposed Inserting 
g three-year, 1305 million loan 
program for private schools into 
tha general school aid bill.

Clark, a Protestant, won the

DEMONSTRATION DAY fur the six Girl'g 4-H Clubs 
of Sominolo County will open nt the Home Demonstra
tion Center Saturday nt 0:00 a. m. Shown above Is an ex
hibit from the Sanford Club which will be on display 
with those from each club during the day.

(Herald Photo)
NORA WILLIAMS shows
three pieces of an 11 piece 
mutchcd selection of plaid 
print and solid colors in 
sports wear, a Bobby 
Brooks style.

JUDY HERRON weara a
lovely diagonal striped blue 
and green dacron frock 
from thq Wendy Woods col
lection. year* and eight 

ytars— ail about average height.
Delores weighed 12 H pounds at 

birth, her mother aald, and at 
four was big enough f ’w a Ill-year- 
old. Delores said she has to get 
her sis* 18 shoes by n.all order 
from Brooklyn. “ Out they .-re get
ting too small lately," she said.

wanted the debate to be held with
out a studio audience to eliminate 
any cheering for favorite*.

There appeared little chance of 
a Paar-Sullivan battle tonight. A 
repeat of an earlier Paar pro. 
gram was scheduled.

Sullivan started the hassle 
Thursday by announcing that stars 
who perform on Paar'i ahow for 
a flat (320 fee will no longer be 
able to demand (7.500 for appear
ing on Sullivan's show.

"Most unfair and wrong," Paar 
told his nationwide TV audience 
Thursday night, "I believe Mr. 
Sullivan—if he could put this thing 
over It would be the end of the 
Tonight show as we know it."

NEW YORK (UPI) -E d  Sullivan 
today accepted Jack Paar'a chal
lenge of a TV duel to settle their 
differences over guest star pay
ments, but said they should fight 
it out in a great debate on Paar'a 
own show.

Several television headliners al
ready were picking sides.

Paar, on his program Thursday 
night, challenged Sullivan to pick 
any Sunday night and schedule 
the best talent he could gel on 
hi* CUS-TV show,

A second Sunday of matinee 
racing sponsored by the Cassel
berry Lions Club will be held at 
Seminole Park Raceway o n  
Starch 12. for the benefit of the 
club'i Sight Conservation Fund.

In addition to three haraea* 
recce there will be a five race 
card of qusrierhorse racee put 
on by membera of tha Florida 
Quarierhorae Assoc) a lion.

A new sport to Central Florida, 
quarteriiorse racing, according to 
il* devotees, packs more thrill 
and punch per race then any 
other kind of racing sport.

Run at distances of 350, 400, 
440 and CG0 yards, the quarter- 
horse race is a flat-out, go-for- 
broke proposition with the horsea 
doing their utmost over the short 
dash distance. An additional fea
ture of this portion of the pro
gram will be a caw pony race 
which will run at a ahorter dia
ls nee than the heats for the reg
istered quarierhortes.

The prorcedi from the after
noon's card will go to help in
crease the scope of the Casscl- 
bery Lions Club's work in the 
field of sight conservation, ac
cording to club president Elton 
P. Richards. In its short eight 
year history tha club has been 
able to aulit over 200 needy 
children and adults with glasses, 
medical care and aye surgery.

The Oviedo Cuba (Oviedo Wom
an’!  Club) taka on the SL Luke's 
Court Crawlers (St. Luke's Mis
sionary Guild) in an exhibition 
basketball thriller Saturday at 
Ih* Oviedo High Gym.

Playing with the Cubs are sev
eral high school start of the pail 
and tha Crawlers alto have tome 
former Oviedo players on their 
team.

The women have been getting 
in some practice this week wtlh 
Jimmy Jones and Jimmy De- 
Shazo pinch hitting aa referees 
during sums of the practice night 
games.

Cub Player Mrs. Dick Parker 
Tuesday suffered a cut chin from

a fail during practice which re
sulted In a visit to Dr. Stontr for 
treatment.

Proceeds earned by the Wom
en's Club will go to the building
fund.

A Junior High girl* game be
tween Oviedo and Slavic will 
open the play at 7 p. m. Follow
ing this gam* the women take 
over the courts and winding up 
the evening's activities will be a 
game between Junior high boya 
of Oviedo end Sis via.

Paar said he 
would pul on a special at the 
aama lime on NBC, and may the 
beat man win the ratings.

Sullivan—stressing that “ Paar 
and I have always been good 
friends"—replied calmly: “ If NBC 
(Paar'a network) wants to do that 
Its entirely up to them. They've 
thrown everything else at me, 
they may as well throw Paar."

But more to Sullivan's fancy 
waa a fact lo face meeting on 
Paar'i home ground*.

"I've wired him and NBC to 
act up a debate on Paar'i show, 
where both of us can indulge in 

Sullivan told United

year. Kennedy waa tha only Calh Tha annual meeting of the San- 
Shuffieboardolio senator to oppose it when llic 

proposal was narrowly defeated.
ford Tourist 
Club was held recently to elect 
officers for the HK1-1M2 term.

New president of the club Is 
Adolph Goeti and vice-president 
le A. C. Madden. Secretary or the 
club la Louise B. Rowan and 
treasurer is Marion Walton.

Mahlon Wright will be Tourna
ment Director with G e o r g e  
Rounds aa aaslatant.

Club Directors are: R a l p h  
Gage, Abe DeNeering, Alfreds 
Jewell, Dr. W. D, Gardiner, 
Pitney Courteville.

PERFECT  
JANITOR SER.

Enterprise Sets 
Sunrise Service

Plans for the Easier Sunrise 
Service were made at a meeting 
of Enterprise church officials last 
week.

Hie annual event will be held on 
the campus of the Florida Metho
dist Children's Home overlooking 
Lake (fonroe.

Time for the combined Good 
Friday and Eeater scrvicei of the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist and 
of the All Saints Episcopal Church, 
es will be announced.

Officials Appear 
On Panel Program 
At Longwood

County Clerk Arthur Beckwith, 
City Judge Kenneth McIntosh end 
Lcdr. Jack Langford, Navy public 
relatione man, wars panel pro- 
gram gueata at the met ting of 
Longwood Elementary School'*

W IN D O W
CLEANING

SATURDAY
Longwood Fir* Dept, annual 

chicken dinner, Shadyside Park, 4
p. in.Mr. J. Arthur (Jack) Edward*, 

73, died Thursday at hli home 
an Lake Emma near Lake Mary.

A native of Chaptico, Md., ha 
had lived In Lake Mary for the 
pest iwo-and-one-half years after 
retiring aa manager of passenger 
traffic tor Southern Railroad Sya- 
tern of Cincinnati, Ohio,

He waa a member of All 
Soule Catholic Church, of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce and of several rail
road organizations.

Survivors Include hit wife, 
lire. Dorothy Edwarda, Lake 
Mery; four eons, J. A., Detroit, 
Mieh.; Jerome H., Austell, Ga.; 
Carroll E. and IJoyd E., Lake 
Mary; one daughter, Mr*. Kay 
Michael, Erlsogcr, Ky.; three 
aletore, Mra, A. C. Welch end 
H n . Charles R. Kinsey, Chap-

offbeat talk,
Preaa International.

“ My telegram aald ‘ i'll meet 
you on your video taped show to
night, tomorrow night or any 
night that is mutually agree
able," he aald. But he added he

MONDAY
Lake Mary Boy Scout Troop 142, 

Scout Hut, 7 p. m.

Longwood Boya Scouta, 
Baptist Church, 7 p. m. Attend Class

Members of tha First Baptist 
Church o f Laka Mary attending 
the mission eless held at the First 
Baptist Church In Sanford when 
the mission book, “ The Dreamer 
Cometh,”  waa taught last week 
wera Mr. and Mra. Kallh Galnca, 
Mr, and Mrs. Willard Boman, Mr*. 
W. T. Wanalay, Mr*. Helen Fer
guson, Mrs, Evelyn Yarn, Mrs. J. 
Gray, Mra. Mary Hoppengardner, 
Mrs. Mary Wilhelm, Mrs. Shelton, 
and Mrs. Ruby Hood.

Longwood Merchant's A m ,  •
p. m.

tong wood Voluntesr Fir* Dept., 
Fir* Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Casselberry Board of Alderman,
Town Hail 7:30 pm.• • •

Oviedo Masonic Lodge 243, Ma
sonic Hall, ■ p. m. We challenge 

you to take theSeminole County Professional 
Nuraee, Health Dtpt. auditorium, 
1 p .m .

T V ’s ‘Mr. Magic’
To Be At Carnival

Mr*. Arthur Rhode*, president 
of tho Longwood

loma 900,000 live* were taken 
by the catastrophic flood if Chi
na's llwang-bo River in 1M7.

end seven grandchildren.
M YF Plans Party

Member* of the Junior High 
Methodist Youth Fellowship have 
planned a skating party at Skat* 
City Saturday. Group departure 
will be made from the church at T 
p.m.

In a special message KennedyRosary service! will be held 
today et Brieaon Funeral Home 
at 8:30 p. in.

The body will lie sent to Leon- 
dardtown, Md. for funeral ami 
burial.

Elamantary 
P-TO, announced at the leat meet
ing that Mr. Magie will highlight 
the Spring Carnival with several 
slums during the afternoon and 
evening.

The magician la wall known 
throughout Central Florida for hia 
TV appearances and especially for 
hi* ehowa with children.

Additional entertainment at the 
Carnival will Include a country 
•tore, garnet, ride* and mlsille 
movies, A spaghetti supper will 
be available and hot doge and cold 
drink stand* will ba operated. 
One group will aponaor a bake 
■ate.

TAKE ALONG A CAMERA 
Ta The F.B.U. Circa* Saturday

WIEBOLDT’8 
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. Park Are. Sanford, Fla.

told Congress it must redeem the 
plrdge of the Housing Act railing 
for “ a decent home and suitable 
living environment for e v e r y  
American family."

To achieve this goal, (lie Presi
dent proposed expansion of pres
ent federal housing efforts and 
auroral new uses of federal mart- 
gnga Insurance.

Kennedy made these proposals:
Temporary, experimental use of 

no-down payment, 40-year insured 
mortgages available to any family 
for purchase of * home costing up 
to about 113,B00. These loans, 
mad* by privat* lenders and insur
ed by the Federal Housing Admin
istration, now ara available only to 
families displaced by public pro
ject*.

tow-interest government loans 
for construction of rental and co
operative housing. Officials are 
thinking about asking Congress 
for |900 million for these loons. 
They would bo made to local hous
ing authorities, cooperatives, non
profit association* and limited- 
profit corporations.

Action by Congress to permit 
tha Public Routing Administration 
to subaidiM construction o f 100,- 
000 low-rant housing unit*. “ Un
less we increase the supply o f low- 
rent housing, our communities 
cannot rid UiamaalvM at alums,"
KvIUUnly aald.

Doubling Urn present authorisa
tion o f |50 million far direct tonne 
to non-profit groups for aonatrac-

and compare 
it for elegance 

and
Thunderbird spirit 

with anything 
dose to Gataxie's price!

Youth Crusade 
Starts Today

"New Frontiers" for Christian 
young people will be the theme 
of t  unique youth-for-youth even- 
geUalle crusade expected to at
tract hundreds from Seminole 
and Orange counties.

The nine-day eerie* will begin 
today at 7:43 p. m. in the Forest 
Laka Acadaroy and auditorium, 
osar Forest City on Bit 438.

Gueat speaker for tha crusade 
will be Paalor W. J, Ilackclt, 
Boston, M»** , a world youth 
avangelUt, now serving a* pres
ident of the Atlantic Union Con
ference ot Seventh-day Advent- 
tots. Hia opening lecture will be, 
“ Youth's Future Deatlny."

W e  challenge you to  be at our Special M arch Challenge D e a l!
This ia a friendly challenge. Take us up on 
it, and wa will thaw you bow to pocket a 
mint o f money. First, take our Galaxie 
Challenge Rida. Then compare G&laxie with 
higher-priced IM1 care. What other fine car 
ia fired with Thnnderbird spirit and spunk? 
What other Am  ear can aave you a bundle 
on operating coats alone because it ia beauti

fully built to take care of itself 7 You name it. 
Galaxie haa it beat!

Next, get our Galaxie Challenge Deal. 
Compare it ell over town and you won't 
come close to the deal we'll make on your 
car right now. So taka our double challenge 
now. Our Galaxie Challenge Ride . . . our 
Galaxie Challenge Deal.

Masons Add Sign
Adding to the attract!venraa nf 

downtown Oviado ia the newly In
stalled nson Mason la smbtam on 
tha lodge hall. Members o f todgo 
241 ara justifiably piuud o f the 
identifying sign. INSECTICIDEGREGORY LUMBER'S

D I S C O U N T
On Surplus StockIs, 25%Oviedo Women 

Plan Bake Sale
The Oviado Woman's Club will 

aponaor a bake sale at tbe Jones 
Bldg. Monk IS with proceeds to 
be added to tha building fund.

Mrs. George Kelsey, finance 
ehalrmao haa announced that (ba

A  prodact o f  research bp
Nationwide Chemical Com pany o f  F ort M y ra

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR 
KILGORE SER) COMPANY
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Judge Misses 
Legislator's 
Phone Calls

By LARRY VERS II EL 
One of the bent known leader* in 

Florida IrulsUtlve history It in 
.Sanford thi* week but not in hit 
role at a “ fijfhtinjc legislator.” 

Thomaa D. Beailey, who ttrved 
2Q yeara in the legislature rrprt- 
awitinir Escambia and Santa Rota 
Countie? la the judge presiding 
aver the condemnation proceeding* 

-en W. Firat St. right of way in 
Circuit Court thi* morning.

Judge Beailey, who w*a twice 
epeaker of the house In 1947 and 
1959, it expected to he here for the 
remainder o f the week.

Judge Beasley was appointed 
(fcu lt  judge In the Flr*t Judicial 
Circuit In December end “ It wilt 
feel funny not going to Tallahas- 
■ee next month after lome k’0 
year*," ha laid befora ha put on 
hia robe* this morning to open 
the proceeding*.

Beailey, looking bark over that 
SO year*, laid that tha biggest 
change in tha leglilatura wae in- 
create in epending by the atate, 
^*1 helped pa** tha flret appro
priation! bill in 1939 which wae 
|0t million dollar*. Mow th* legii- 
I*tun will study appropriating 
coma |712 million,”  he eaid.

Beailey cited the fact that atate 
offirere Hara willing to apend more 
o f the people** money than ever 
before."

“ Increase In population and *x- 
£  me* for achool* art the big 
faclori In th* increase in funda 
needed,” he added.

Tha 50-year-old Judga ha* a ten 
a lot of governor* coma and go 
and, In hi* opinion, th* two who 
did mora for Florida than any 
other* were LeRoy Collin* and 
bill hud Caldwell,

“ There era a lot of thing* Col
lin* and i d in g  reed ovar, but ana 

9n ing ia aura, this state *c. 
pliihrd more ngdar OsUina than 
under any other governor,”  he 
said.

Of the crucial questions coming 
before, legislature Judge Beailey 
lilted the following:

County eoda proposal—“ I would 
naver favor allowing th* County 
Commission to act a* a legisla

t i v e  body. I don’t mind a limited 
amount of home rule — but too 
much can hurt th* people.”  

Reapportiunment— “ I believe the 
same old bill will be presented 
again thia year] «

Rights of way fund*—"I don't 
m * how tha leglalatura can levy 
nny additional money to taka the 
burden off tha counties on rlghla 

. o f way."
“ it'll bo an intimating session 

this year and I'll mis* it—although 
it will be pleasant not to be awak
ened in the middle o f the night 
being arked for some favor or an
other," th* Judge eaid.

To Take Right O f W ay Load 
O ff County Road Programs

FORMER FLORIDA HOUSE SPEAKER Thomns 
Hensley, second from right, is presiding at the condemna
tion proceedings here. Looking over the court’s agenda

with Beasley are Judge Volte Williams Jr., State Reps. 
.Gordon Frederick and Mack Cleveland Jr., Knrlyle Hous- 
holdor and William Hutchison. (Herald Photo)

Peel Attorney Called Liar
FORT PIERCE ( UP!)—Defense 

attorney Carlton Welch made an 
all-out effort today to win access 
to tap* recording* which had 
cracked th* aenistionat Chilling, 
worth case and led lo murder 
charge* against former Wait Palm 
Reach City Judge Joseph A. Peel 
Jr.

At one point in the debate over 
whether Welch ihuuld be given 
th* tape*. rrusecutor Phil O'Con
nell shouted at tha defensa attor
ney: "Mr. Welch, you are a delib- 
erat* liar.”

Circuit Judge D. C. Smith im
mediately gaveled th* two (Har
ney* to order.

Judge Smith took Welch's re- 
quasi under consideration and 
calltd a recess. He was expected to 
rule at th* afternoon session o f 
the trial.

Tht Jury was out of th* room 
for over on hour ae the trial 
iegan It* second week.

Peel Is charged with maetar- 
minding the murders o f Circuit 
Judge and Mr*. C. E. Chilling- 
worth In 1956. Ex-convict Floyd 
(Lucky) Holxapfel and Negro 
moonshiner Georg* (Bobby) Lin
coln confessed to the killings and

named Peel as the man who 
ordered them, alter they heard 
lit* recoidings made in a Mel
bourne motel room.

Two former pals of Iiulxapfcl, 
P. O. (Jim) Willier and Jim 
Yenxer, were to bo called by prose
cutor O'Cunnell a? state witnesses 
today. Wilber ami Yenxer, acting 
as undercover agrnls, recorded 
llolsapfsl's original story of th* 
murders during a two-day drink
ing bout at Melbourne,

Wilber testified briefly at Satur
day'* half-day session, charging 
that Peel once admitted to hint 
that he “ did the job”  on Chilling- 
worth. Wilber said Perl frequently 
attempted to obtain information

on “ whnl was going on in the 
sheriff's department” because as 
a bondsman Wilber was often at 
the department.

He said be one* asked Peel why
he “did the job on Judge Chilling- 
worth." Wilber said Peel nervous
ly replied that “ it was either that 
SDH or myself."

Faced with the recording!, Hoi- 
xapfel and Lincoln later confessed, 
naming the .17-year-old Peel a* 
their employer. The handsome ex- 
judge had been using hia oifiee to 
hide his connection with gambling 
and moonshine rings, th* etat* 
dunged, and ordered tha murder 
when Chiiiinxworlh discovered his 
illegal activities.

Wilson Gets

Retired Officers 
*Meet Thursday

The Central Florida Chapter of 
the Retired Ofllcera Assn., will 
hold Ita annual meeting and elac- 
tion of officer! Thursdiy at 1!:M 
a.m. at Hit Orlando AFB Officer! 
Club.

Speaker for the meeting will be 
-Maj. Rolfe DcalUch USAF, llaaon 
\ ificar, between (he Air Force and 

tha local unit of the Civil Air 
Patrol. He will diacusa soma of the 
functions of th* unit.

The new by-laws will be present
ed for approval and the nominating 
committee will present the follow
ing propoatd slate of new officers;

President, Col. Arthur H. Lust, 
USA; first vie* president; Capt. 

9)lannon C. Price, USN; second 
Vice president, Gen. L, C, Codd- 
ington, USAF; third vice president 
Gen. Don G. Yost, USMC; trea
surer, Col. Wilbur A. Sweeten, 
USA; and secretary and asiiitant 
secretary to bo announced at the 
meeting.

Reservations for the luncheon
meeting may b* mads by writing 
or phoning Col. WUUam B. Big- 

'fe n * . 730 S. Primrose Drive, Or
lando not later than Wednesday,

Tribute 
‘ Service

Band, Majorettes 
Get Meet Honors

Hie Seminal* High School Band 
and Majorette Corps cams away 
from the Randinssters District 
Contest in WlnUr Park Saturday 
with 12 Superior rating* for their 
efforts.

Th* band a* a whole rated 
Superior in Inspection, Superior 
in Drill, Excellent in Sight Read
ing and Good ih Concert,

In ensemble, both the A and B 
sorps of th* majorette* cams out 
With a Superior, and a twirling 
duet roniposed of Barbara Brad
ley and Hobby Jun* Berry also 
rated a Superior.

Other individual competition for 
the majorettes found Sherry Lee, 
Regina Clark, Iren* Johnson, 
Nyleens Albers and Kuthle Carlton 
■11 winning Superior marks.

In lndicidual band aolo* Super
ior rating* went to Richard F*m- 
burg for timpani, Dottia Jardlne, 
clarinat and Doug Griffith, drum.

Th* mark of excellent went to 
twlrlrr Susan Hi own, Fainburg fur 
etudent conducting, Scott Malbon 
for cornet, Mike Corbin on French 
horn, Barbara Miller, clarinet and 
garah Priest, clarinet.

All thus* who won the Superior 
rate* ar* now eligible to go lo the 
State Band and Twirling Contest, 
which will be held in May,

“ 1 am vrry proud of our band 
membeia ai)d majorettes,”  said 
Bandmaster Ernest Cowley, “ and 
I know that Sanford la, too.”

_____y P N i%
was honored last Friday "llllft”  
by the Seminole Bar Assn, 
for 39 year* of lem cc and practice 
with the Florida Bar.

Wilson was gucsl of honor al a 
“ surprise" parly si the King and 
Prince Rcsiaursnt and was pre
sented with a sterling silver mom- 
entn for hit many years ot ser
vice. .

Making the presentation .was 
Gordon Frederick, president of the 
local bar organisation.

Officials of the Semlnola bar 
and many officials of the slats 
organisation were present at the 
dinner.

Wilson started practice in Florida 
in 1910 in Brooksville. He moved 
to Sanford in 1920.

Besides his regular practice, lie 
served as Sanford city attorney for 
20 years and county school hoard 
ailornry for 31 years. FRED H. WILSON

First Degree Murder 
Charged To Woman

Bulletin

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — Gov. 
Farris itrysnt today proposed 
doubling tha state gross receipts 
tat on utilities and pledging the 
whole amount to purchase of 
highway right of way.

Bryant, In *n address in a 
morning session of the Stale Assn, 
of County Commissioners, said th* 
proposed Ini inrreasa would take 
some of the burden of right of way 
pur,base off the shoulders of the 
counties and give it to th# slate.

"It will relieve local needs,”

HAVANA (11*1) — Informed 
sources said todsy three Cuban 
youths have been arrested on 
charges «( plotting against the 
life of Soviet Ambassador 
Bergel Kudriavtsev.

TITUSVILLE (UPI) — Mr*. 
Esther Delaney, who admitted she 
shut her husband and lived with 
his corpse stuffed in a cardboard 
bus for 17 months, w n  charged 
font,,illy today * 'Ih first drgree 
murder.

Circuit Judge Vassar B. Carlton

Slump Over
LAKELAND (UPI 1-Grapefruit 

prices overcame ■ mild midweek 
Mump to bold steady last wwek, 
but Florida orange prices drop
ped down to 44A94L00 per box 
f.o.b. compared in |4.T»-|9Ad the 

0B0evieus week.

Chill Is Gone 
From County Again

Shaking off a two-day chilly 
spell, Seminole County residents 
again were basking in summer- 
like weather this weekend and! 
more of the same is predicted for 
this week.

The mercury loomed from a 
cool 17 Friday morning to a 
balmy TS Saturday in the after
noon to a T9 on Sunday.

Thn skies should be clear lo 
partly cloudy with some increase 
In cloudiness and warmer wcaih- 
«r  ia expected Tuesday.

Woman Throws 
Lye Into Face 
Of Midway Man

A 40-year old Negro Woman 
from Midway was charged with 
aggravated assault Sunday after 
she threw a dish of lye into ano
ther Negro’s fare, the .Sheriff* 
office reported today.

Depuly J. Q. Galloway reported 
Ural Rosa Cueta threw the lye in
to the fare of James Green.

Green was treated at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital for serious 
burut and released today. Gallo
way said that Greco might lose 
the fight of hia right rye.

Tii* woman told deputies ihsl 
Green knocked on the door and 
demanded to enter her house.

Green sa«d he would be back 
and when he returned after first 
be.iig told nut u> return, she said 
she threw tha lAr in hi* fact.

it u> n

t

bound llu* case over to Die guild 
Jury and ordered Mrs. Drlsnry 
held under $.1,000 hum! A n<-w 
grand Jury, being diawn today, 
was expected to convene Marrh 
27 and hear the case.

Defense attorney* Kenneth Mi>r- 
ton and Krnneth Moran, who had 
handled Mrs. Delaney'* suit for 
divorce from her dead husband. 
Thomas, on grounds that he had 
"deserted” her and guns to Mexi- 
ro, withdrew an earlier teipieet 
for a preliminary hearing on the 
murder charge.

Meanwhile, Brevaid County 
Sheriff Jimmy Dunn disclosed the 
name* of the person* who found 
th* skeleton of bits. Delaney's 
husband wrapped, in a rug and 
blanket* and atulfrd in a card
board box inaid* the gatage of 
her home al lndiallantir.

Dunn aaid that Mrs. Celesta 
Eiaensapf Sr. of St. Petersburg 
and her eon, Otto Ei«rnsapf Jr. 
of Cocoa Beach, made the grisly . 
dlsruvwy.

Th* sheriff said Mis. Kisrniapf 
' had eomt to atay with Mis. Ds- 

lane/ while Mr*. Delaney went to 
a hospital for an opeiatmn.

Th* visitor complained of a 
musty odor that smelled like ■ 
“ mildewed rug" and sent her son 
to Investigate while Mrs. Delaney 
was « t  work.

News Briefs
Gator Homecoming

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  The 
University of Florida will hold its 
spring huim-coining here thia week 
with alumni meetings, a military 
parade, a barbecue, and the an
nual Orange and Blue intra-squad 
football game rounding out a 
two-day program.

Castro Press Foe
ACAPULCO, Mexico (UPI) — 

Tha board of director* of Use 
Inter-American Press Assn, ended 
ill semi-annual meeting Sunday 
with a condemnation of Fidel Cat- 
ins ai th* main snciny of tha 
freedom o# thn press ih tha west
ern hemiaphara.

Recession At End?
WASHINGTON (UPI- -  Com- 

mere* Secretary Luther II. Hodges 
aald recession hat "hit Iht 
bottom” and the economy is re
covering but that President Ken- 
nepjjr’a antl-rec«i$lon program still 
la needed. Hodges said legislation 
to help arena which have suffered 
-from chronic unemployiivenl-lhc 
ad-called depressed areas-wai par
ticularly essential.

Crops Damaged
LAKELAND (UPI) — A cold 

map Friday night caused heavy 
damage lo truck crops in the 
North Central Everglades. The 
Federal-State Froit Warning Ser
vice aaid beans, watermelons, 
corn, squash and cucumbers were 
affected, with estimates of the 
loss running from so lo so per 
cenl. The service said, houwever, 
(list there was no damage lo the 
Stale's citrus crop.

Liz Improved
LONDON (UPI)—Elisabeth Tay

lor's recovery from her near-fatal 
bout with pneumonia reached the 
point today where husband Eddie 
Fisher already was reported plan 
ning to take her lo California or 
the French Riviera for recupera
tion. Doctors attending Ihe 29-year- 
old movit star were expected 
shortly lo give Fisher some indi 
ration oo when Miss Taylor will 
Ih- well enough to leave Ihe ten
don Clinic, where she was taken 
near death a weel ago Saturday.

Controls Criticized
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Dr. 

Edward G. Bryne, president of 
the Florida Aasn. of County 
Health Officers, said Saturday the 
slate la not acting in good faith 
in trying lo pass tha cost of 
local health car# lo the counties 
while increasing Hale controls at 
the same time. His remarks mov
ed a meeting of the Stale Board of 
Health lo agree on a fight for a 
$5 million apprnapriation for oper
ation of county health units in Ihe 
coming biennium.

Midwest Braces 
For New Snows, 
Powerful Gales

United Press International
A new snowstorm rocketed into 

the upper midwell today, pow
ered by winds expected to reach 
gale strength an the thawing (treat 
lakes.

Michigan and Wisconsin bra red 
for up lo a half foot of snow and 
ih# U. S. Weather Bureau warned 
of sleet and snow accompanying 
40 mile in hour gales on Lakes 
Huron, Erie, Si.' Clair and Michi
gan.

High winds and lornido condi
tions that threatened southern 
Illinois and Indiana during the 
night shifted east Into live Ohio 
Valley. A Weather Bureau spokes
man said the winds appeared to 
lie luting strength as Iht low 
pressure center broadened.

Tornadoes Sunday scraped Mis
souri and Arkansas end hovered 
over southern Illinois. The Orark 
twisters killed a woman and In
jured her husband end 10 other 
persona at a West Plains, Mo., 
prayer meeting. At least 33 othsr 
persona were reported injured 
in Missouri and Arkaosgs.

Three Nebraska leen-agtrs were 
killed Sunday night when Ibeir 

automobile slid into tha path of a 
(ruck on e slushy road west of 
Wahoo.

Thunderstorms blanketed a wide 
area south and east of the Ohio 
Valley and lower Mississippi Val
ley east to the Atlantic Coast.

raid Bryant, “ but it mill not re
lieve state nerds. It will further 
the state program.”

Bryant said he supported the 
proposal in piece of * $5 million 

1 revolving fund hr hud announced 
In his campaign pliitfoim for the 
stale use. He said upping the

Ita* from on* end a half percent 
to three percent would provide 
some $10 million a year for right 
of way purchase*.

The governor said hi* support

I of the increased tax did not vio
late hi* pledge against new taxa
tion, He said he was pledged 
against new taxes for state pur
poses. “ Local funds Sr* another 
matter," h* said.

“ City and county covemmanta 
have tieen tremendously strap
ped," he said, in obtaining reve
nue. 'ibis plan, he said, would 
free for their use revenue nor
mally used lo buy right of way.

On another subject, Bryant de
fended his administration's ac
ceptance of private industry 
funds In supplement the salary of 
a new employ* of lit# Develop
ment Commission. Commission 
Chairman Wendell Jarrard, in 
announcing the hiring ol Olho 
Bruce of Jacksonville lo head up 
Ihe Industrial Services Division, 
said he would recommend a slats 
salary of $12,000 a year.

The slate salary will be supple
mented by an unannounced 
amount, boosting Bruce’s salary 
considerably. Jarrard will nut say 
whit th* total of the two salaries 
will be.

Bryant said the only way 
Brurr could be lured away front

the Florida National Bank, where 
he wav a vice president, was the 
olfer of a higher salary than the 
slate was paying for Industrial 

' division heads, lie said he hid 
discussed with power companies 
*« early as last December th* 
idea of supplementing state sal
aries. The companies have put up 
$9,000, out of which some of 
Bruce's sulary w.ll be paid, 

Bryant also told the commis
sioners, here lo plan their 1951 
legislative program, of his plan 
to loosen up state road money to 
permit early letting of primary 
contracts.

Cily Manager 
To Give Report

A comprehensive study ot the 
"economies of annexation”  will 
be presented lo city commission
ers ion I ght by Cily Manager W. 
E. Knowles.

Mayor Joe Baker requested Ihe 
study, which will include com
plete cost factors and recom
mended scope.

The commission i* attempting 
to determine whrther planned 
annexation areas are ready for 
(hat move or need more study.

Also on Ihe agenda will be a 
public hearing on vacating of the 
lllli St. right of way from Mel- 
lunville Ave. In Hay Ave. lo pave 
Ihe wsy for a new Negro Hopper 
Academy.

Pro-Lumumba 
Troops Captured

LEOPOLDVILLE, Th* Congo 
(UPI)—Ms], Gan. Joseph Mobu
tu's force* captured lhr*e com
panies of pro-Lumumba Iroopa in 
an offensiye near lha Oriental 
Province border, Ihe Congolese 
Foreign Ministry announced to
day.

Mobutu's long • expected drive 
was coupled with reports from 
Stanleyville that Antoine Citenga 
was being eased out as boss of 
Oriental, which is in the hands 
of followers of slain ex-Premier 
Palrire Lumumba.

The announcement said one 
Lumumbist company was trapped 
In Ilia town of Mondombe, about 
300 miles southeast of Coqullhat- 
ville, in Equatorial Province.

Mobutu's fore* of 1,200 troops 
Ihcn pushed on to tha town ol 
Ikcla, 40 mile* to tha south, and 
raptured and disarmed two more 
companies. Dispatches from Ihe 
hush country said hit troops had 
captured Ihe Lumumbiil strong
hold.

The. romniunlqus came as all 
Congolese leaders, except Glxen- 
ga, announced at Ihrlr “ summit”  
conference In Tananarive on file 
Island of Madagascar that they 
have agreed to form a confedera
tion of Congolese states.

Women Demo Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Democratic Woman's Club 
will hold its monthly meeting in 
the courtroom of the courthouse 
al 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,

K. S. Uiilhimtr, chairman of 
the Democratic executive com
mittee, will apeak lo (he group 
on the (unctiena of the commit- 
lee. The meeting will be open lo 
the public.

Cars Collide 
With Live Rattlers

SLATON, Tex (U PI)-F lve per
son* were killed snd nnr passen
ger injured critically -Sunday 
night wlirn Iwe car* collided, 
one of them carrying 30 livr rat
tlesnakes

Stale police sad Hi# snakes 
were kiaded in four sacks snd s 
can in the rar trunk and re
mained raplive ill the accident. 
Three xlalc policemen best the 
snakes lo death wills slicks to 
make aure the poisonous reptiles 
would not hurt anyone.

The snakes were believed cap
tured in the annual Sweetwater, 
Tex., ralllrsnake hunt.

$800,000 Fire 
Levels Market

TAMPA (UPI) — An $900,000 
fir* destroyed the Temps Whole
sale Produce Co., Inc. (farmers 
market) Saturday night, putting 
a crimp in distribution of fruils 
and vegetables along th* Eastern 
Seaboard.

Soma 20 pieces of fir* fighting 
equipment and 50 firemen were 
dispatched lo th# scene. The fire 
was not completely checked until 
Sunday morning.

Telephona and power service 
was knocked out in a 10-block 
square section around lha build
ing.

Burglars Take 
$489 From Desk

nurglar* broke into the Harold 
Kastncr Co., office on W. 13th Si. 
and stole $499 out of a desk dur
ing the weekend, police said.

Police believed lha break-in oc
curred sometime Saturday night.

Entry was gained by breaking 
a window on the front door. Bur
glar* apparently then enlered the 
office and pr ed open the desk 
where Ihe money was, officers 
said.

Inter-City Play
The Inter-city match scheduled 

to be played at th* DcLand Gulf 
Club between Sanford and De- 
Land will be played at the May- 
fair Course Sunday at noun,

British Begin 
Trial Ot Five 
On Spy Charge

LONDON (UPI)— Britain* big- 
grit spy trial in s decede opened 
today with three men and two 
women pleading Innocent of 
stealing British naval secrets for 
transmission lo Moscow,

The FBI In Washington has 
identified a married • c o  u p In 
among the defendants as Ameri
cans.

Not since Klaus Fuchs was 
convicted in i960 of passing 
atomic secrets across the Iron 
Curtain haa Britain been so con
cerned about her security. Lord 
Parker, wearing the red robe of 
his ouice and a grey wig, was 
presiding as a trial Judge for the 
first lime alnce hi* appointment 
In 1919. The attorney general, Sir 
Reginald Mannlngham • Duller, 
personally look charge of Ihe 
prosecution.

The government alleges th* 
five stole valuable secret docu
ments from Ihe big naval base at 
Portland — nerve center of Bri- 
tain's and NATO'S planning op
erations against Russia's 430-ves
sel submarine llqei—and trans
mitted the Information to Moscow 
over a powerful radio buried un
der lb* kitchen of ■ collage in 
(he suburb of Rulilfp.

On* by one th* defendanti 
were brought before Lord Parker 
to enter their pleas. First wa* 
Miss Elisabeth Gee, spinster-em
ploy* at Portland's underwater 
weapons establishment since I960. 
The rlerk of Ihe court asked how 
she wanted to plead.

"Not guilty,”  she aaid In a loud 
vole*.

Then, entering (be name plea, 
came: Henry F. Houghton, S3, 
Mis* Gee's fiance; Gordon Arnold 
Lonsdale, 37, ■ director of ■ Lon
don dock company; Peter John 
Kroger, 30, a book seller and 
owner of Ih* Kuiilip radio cot
tage, and Heltn Joyce Kroger, 
47, hia wife. The FBI has identi
fied them a* Morris and Lola 
Cohen of New York,

British justice moved with its 
traditional swlflncw. Despite sev
eral challenges by defense coun
sel, a Jury of 12 men was choaen 
within 13 mlnutM.

Sir Raginald'a opening aiaie- 
mrnt mad* clear what th* prose
cution hoped to prove. It was 
that Minn Gee and Houghton stole 
Ih* documents, passed them to 
Lonsdale who then took them I* 
the Kroger cottage for transmis
sion.

Council Considers 
Annexation Move

North Orlando Mayor Frank 
Fiisulo reported today that ihe 
Village Counrll “ seriously" i* 
discussing Ih* possibility of an
nexing lurroundlng properties fit 
the north Including (hose aonrd 
M l industrial.

“ The first atep,”  he said, “ wilt 
be to g.'l • legally drawn peti
tion with which lo approach Ihe 

I landowners for (heir approval.”

County To Start W ork 
On Replacing Bridges

The County Road Drpl. will 
start (earing duwn three bridges 
in Ihe county Tuesday and will 
replace them with three new 
pre-elrrased type spam at a coal 
of $21,900 County Engineer Carllon 
Bliss reported today.

Bliss said that work wdl start 
on new bridge* over Lake Huwall 
Lane over Ilowril Creek; Upsala 
Rd , over Smith Canal south of 
First Si., and over Orange Blvd. 
over the Smith Canal.

Tha construction jobs will bn 
finished In about three months, 
Bliss said. Tha qost will run about 
tT.uuo on tacb bridge.

All present bridge* in the three 
areas were termed inadequate by 
Bliss and In “ run down condi
tion."

Money for the work will noma 
from the county's road and bridge
fund.

Last week the County Commis
sion authorised the bridge
jeets. |
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